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THffiTS ABSTRACT

A stud,y of the electrical pcrwer industry presents certaln

d.ifficulties when r¡ndertaken from the potnt of viev of conventional

sutrply and, denand. analysis. The exlstence of high overhead. costs, the

tendency towards monopoly, and, the speeial I'adrnialstrereil', natr¡re of

electricity prices suggest that usr¡al price analysis nay be lnappropriate.

At the sa,me ti.me, a cursory ercanination of d,enand, the conclltlons of util-
ity otrreration and the hfstory of the lndustry in lÍanitoba lndlcate that

the subjeet nrtght best be analysed. in tems of policy forsulation. Indr¡s-

try policy and the nanner in vhlch policy objectives have been deteimined

have tberefore been rnad.e the focal. point of investigation.

Varlous characteristlcs and. problens of the industry are nelated,

to lssues and conditions associated. wtth the early stages of hydroelectrlc

develo¡nent in the Province. Two generatlng and distributÍng utitities
beca¡ne establishecl in lfirueitrng, while a Provi.ncial agency was given the

coroercí4lIy unattractive responsibility for extendj.ng servj.ce to the

nrral areas. This vas the situation whÍch existed. r:ntÍl after the Seconcl

!Íorld lfar when a threatened porer shortage Índuced. the }4anitoba Governrnent

to assu¡ne responsÍbillty for the overalJ. d.irection ancl cl.evelopment of the

industry. ïn adclition, the DepressÍon of the 1!J0ts ancl fear of post'war

unenplo¡rrent led to the maJor progra¡n of fann electrification which, whfle

stítt continuing, is largely coIrp1eted.. Hor¡ever, the ptanned reorganization

of the inclustry and. transfer of Cfty Eyclro generatÍng faeilities to the

Frovlnce, which was necessary for the pro¡rer d.ischarge of the Governuentrs

responsibilities, was halted. by politicaL controversy in itlnnipeg, and the
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integration of the industry has proceecled. on an ad, hoc basis sÍnce that

tr'rne.

The prolonged. controversy associated vith the origÍnal establfsh-

uent of a nunicitrnl utillty ancl tbe eontinrring corupetitiræ status of the

City Eyciro and the Winn:ipeg Electric Comtrnny over a periocl of years pro-

vided a uriqr;e illustration of the working out of the question of publlc

versus private poúIer ilevelotrment, and of the effects of com¡mtition in the

fÍeld of el-ectric power. At the sa.me tine, the laissez falrg philosophy

of the tlmes had Íts ir¡fluence in d.iluting potentially usefirl efforts

tcirrards rural electrification prior to pJO, leaving a legacy of uncompleted

tasks and only modest successeÊ until the Goverr:uent acqr.r-1red. a broader viev

of its responsÍbilities after the lüar. Tbis, together wlth the postwar

problem of ad.equate d.eveloped capacity, ind.icated, that eontrntition or

regulated free enterprise d.oes not provide an adequate soJ-ution to aLL the

problems of electrical poner supply, ancl that in tbe flnal anaLysis govern-

ment partlcl¡ation anil direction 1s esseatial at one stage or another.

Today, most questÍons of organization, regulation or socfal pur-

pose have been d.ecld,ed. Pertinent questlons have more to do with sSreciflc

develo¡ment objectives and. vari-or¡s technfcal questions assoeiated. with new

neans of supply. This includ,es the rnatter of choice betlreen tbermÞ,I and.

hydro facilitles, which with eacb nev project 1s dependent upon antici¡mted.

rates of growbb, borrorring costs, essential risks, and. so on. Also Í-nport-

ant ls the question of J.ocal. narkets and changes in trend.s of consumption

and the overall pattern of d.enand,. Naturat gas bas become a strong

ccmtrntitor in certain uses, ancl nay also result Lndirectly in a slowing
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dot¡'n in the rate of growth of d,eua¡rd for eleetricity, wlth significant

effects upon the ty¡n of ner¡I generating capacity to be added in future

and long-term average costs of electrleity.

PubJ.ic polÍcy in the futr¡re shor:ld be related to the more

efficient use of resoLrrces and, to Ímprovements in general welfare. This

may be accomplished by tbe adoption of narginal-cost pricing (with aJ.J.

its inplicatÍons). Whether or not thls is d.one, the Provincial Govern-

nent should strive to complete the rationaliza,tion and. integrati.on of the

inclwtry, and corr¡elate ad.ditÍons to generating capraelty to the growth of

the eeonorqy of the region.
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SRES'ACE

No comprehensive econonic stucly of the electrical po$er ind.us-

try in X'fanitoba has been uiclertaken in recent years, and. certainly little
enougþ analysls has been attempted for the purposes of pure researeh.

StudÍes by sueh consrrltants as Ðr. T. H. IIoggr Dr. E. P. Schmjcltr,and.

!1r. E. CarI Golilenberg have d.ealt vith the industry from speclal. polnts

of view, such as engineerlng, rural electrificatlon, and. public accounting,

in keepine irith the objects of their se¡mrate inqrriries. Other studies

se3s ]Jmitecl in scope have been eoupleted, by industry personne]. and. other

outsid.e consultants foruarious purposes, and. r¿hile nany of these d.o not

tack in ctepth or err¡d,ltion they have tend,ed. to be rather surus,t1¡ in nature.

In vj.ew of this, the suggestion was uad,e by Professor Clarence

L. Barber of the Universj-ty of Fianitoba that an analysis of the indi:stry

from an economlc stancipoint wo¡rlcl nake a suitable topic for a rnasterrs

thesis. The wisdom of this suggestion beca¡re eviclent in the fact a number

of people associated. r¡ith the electrlcal power Íntlustry through mtrch of its
history in l¡lanitoba stlll livecl in Iüinnipg and represented a virtr.ratly

uttatrpeil source of much und.ocrmentecl material on the subject. Frrrthermore,

the settlement of mrch of the controversy surrouncling electric power during

the l¿te lghOts an¿i early I95O's see¡¡ed to provid,e a sultable opportwrfty

(tn tne aftermath of tbe poJ-ltical. heat which was engend.ered) to discr¡ss

the j.ssues ¡ritb some of the princi¡nl figures j.nvolvecl with then at that

ti-me.

l4any people have givea generous assistance in the pre¡nration of

thls thesis. Much Ís otrecl to ¡4r. J. W. Sanger, former General t'fanager of
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the CÍty of Wlnnipeg Eydro Eleetric System, and I,1r. E. V. Caton, for"mer

Vice-President and Chief Engineer of the Wirxripee F"Lectric Comtrnny, who

gave nar\y hours of their tine a¡¡d their interest, as welI as insight, in

provlding a lively account of the early grorbh of electrleal power, tJre

conpetitlve stnrggle between their ttro restrnctive utillties, and the

eurcrgence of the poJ-icies whích ca,ne to sha¡n tbe d.evelolmeat of the in-

dustry. I¿r. Douglas L. Ca,npbell, M.L.A., fomer PremÍer and, Minlster of

Publie Uti]-ities of l,fanitoba, outlined some of the po].itical problens

assoclated. with electrj.cal pover and. gave freely of his experiences and

judgeuent from years of contact with the industry whiJe a uember of the

Cabinet.

n4r. I,f . Ð. Fal].is, General l{anager of Manitoba Hydro, opened

nany cioors wblch other:wise may have been closed to thls lnvestigation,

ancl gave of his tlme and. interest. ì,1r. R. T. EarJ.ancl, AssÍ.stant General

l{anager of City Hydro, proviclecl certaln essentfaL lr¡fonmation requirecl

fron the municl¡nI utiJ.ity ancl l¿lr. G. E. Too1e, Business Manager, was in-

valuabJ.e fn locating and. breakJng d.orrn ar¡ailable historical inforration

aþout City {ydro otrrerations. ¡4r. A. R. Elliott, Vice-Presiclent and General

Ivfanager of the Greater l[innipeg Gas Com¡nny, provid,ecl lnfo:r¡ation from the

natural gas industrxr and. gave usefirl suggestions as to suppleuentary

sources of naterlal.

&Ir. J. B. Klnnear, City C1erk, ancl l',1r. T. Irtitchell, Deputy Clty

Clerk of the City of ïfinnipeg, assisted. in the search of Clty Records and

the locating of By-Le,ws respecting the City Hydro. ¡¡r. R. t. McDonalcl,
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Chairulan of the lû:nÍcitrnl anct PubJ.Íc Utllity Board., provided certain re-

cords and gave r¡aluable counents with respect to the relation betr¿een the

Board, anci tbe electrÍc utllities over the years. ¡¡r. R. D. Gr¡y, Q.C., of

Pitblaclo, Hoskin & Conpany, J-oaned, his personal bor¡nd, collection of legis-

latÍon, regulations and agreenents affecting the lÍinnipeg Electric Com-

pany (the only one in exlstence), assistf.ng the search of early reeordls

of the Índustry.

Mr. K. Ilristjanson, Director of the Econonics Departnent of l4ani-

toba Eydro, reacl trnrts of the original d,raft ancl supplled, volnmnious

uaterial requested from his de¡mrtment. In the ea¡re organi.zation, l4r.

George Reld., Director of Fina,nce, and, l4r. J. F. FunneJ-J., Secretary and

Lega1 Officer, gave of their tiue and. special.izecl knowLedge. l,[r. John

Sieuens and. I'fr. M. E. Rend.er spent many hor:rs over a number of nonths in

infomal cliscussion of various astrnets of the tbesis, anci Messrs. H. E.

Lyon, V. E. Nelson and. D. S. G. Ross assistecl on various occasions.

I¡Iiss iÏelen PaÍne, Researcb Econo¡rist wlth the Delmrtnent of Inclus-

try ancl Comrnerce of Pianitoba, helpred to secr¡re r¡arious supplementary

materiaLs and by her trgoocl officeslr assisted in the inltial gathering of

clata for the study.

Iify thsnls go also to Miss Edna H. Greer of the Unlversity of

Ivlanitoba Library for her untiring trntience and. he]-p slmnnlng over ten years

of qy assoeiation wlth the University, aud for the nany occasions wben

seemingly insurmountable difficuttles were clissolved. thror:gh ber interven-

tion. Miss Clenentine Gombaz of the Provinclal Library of Manitoba supplled
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nunerous naterials d.ifficult to secr¡re elsewhere and. displayed a personal

interest Ín the vork. lvlrs. G. C. MeRobbÍe of the Manitoba llydro LÍbrary

also helped locate strecial. works on file with the organlzation.

Ivlr. E. Russenholt, author of the volr:ne The Power of A Clty

and. a fomer employee of the City Hyttro, Ioaned rnaterÍals ancl. ignlted tbfs

stuclentrs early enthtrsiasm for the study.

My gratitud.e to Professor Clarence L. Barber, ry teacher as weLL

as facrrlty aclviser, goes beyond the limits of this thesls, encon¡nssing

unclergraduate years as wel-l as subsegr:ent study, but ï a.n indebted to him

for r¡a1r.¡able criticism and. ideas.

l{y wife, Eleanor Gardiner, shared. j-n tbis sork.

AIan G. C¡ardiner
Winnitreg, Manitoba
Aræust 1963
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ÏIVIB.ODTJCTÏON

ElectrÍcal power represents one of the vital eJ.ements in moderzr

ind.ustrlal socÍety. In one fom or another, it llghts the factories,

tr:¡ms the vheels, and. controls most industrÍal naehinery and. proeesses.

In the fields of eJ.ectrorrics ancl electro-cheni-stxy, il rnakes possible the

continuous flow of new produets to r¡hich the consrmer public has become

accustoned.. And, in the modern horne, the conveniences associated with

electrical appliances and a ready supply of electriclty retluce household.

drudlgery and trnru:it a degree of confort rinknonn to previorxi generatj.ons.

In these varíous res¡rects, electrÍcat porÍer is one aslect of the study of

energy uses and. requireuents whi-ch today are receiving more concerted atten-

tion than at any tj-ue in the past.

Tn Canad.a, the electrical power industry is organized. largely on

a provÍncial basis, with each system having a more or less setrnrate exist-

ence of Íts or,nc ancl only a linited a¡nount of interehange taking place

betmeen systems. In several instances, the indrætry Ís set up as a provÍ.n-

ciaJ. monopoJ.y uncler a crowlr. corporation or a public agency operating und.er

the authority of the provincial governnent. In Ulanitoba, a rnunieitrnl agency,

City Hydro, ¡nrticlpates in generatlon ancl clistribution wÍth a provineíal

utility, I'fanitoba Hyd,ro, and. is the distributÍng agency r,nithin the Cfty of

Hin¡lpeg, Í'he provincial organlzation, on the other hand., is the d.istribut-

i.ng agency for the rest of the Province (includ,ing tlre suburbaa mxricipal-i-

ties of Greater fúinniæg) and. is responsible for al.l futr.¡re additions to

generating capacity in llanltoba.
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Several- approaches are possible wÍth restrrect to a study of the

ind.ustry. An historical or lnstÍtutÍonal treatnent might be used to trace

the ctevelopment of tbe electrical utilÍties and the conclitions which shaped

growbh 1n uses of power as wel-l as the provisfon of supply. The inclustry

night also be studled. in terms of conventional suppty and cler¡and. anatysis

1n an effort to deter-nine how far eond,itlons (and ¡nst grotrth) reflect the

¡¡suaL assmptions of sueh analysls. Or the nateriaL nay be nad.e the basis

of an exercise 1n econom:ic statistics. lühatever the atrproacb taken, the

essential task is to detera:ine the relationship bettreen the d.enand and the

supply sicles of the market ancl hor¡ responses of both prod,ucers and. consun-

ers are affected by changing conditions. In thís, one of the prfncipal

foeal points is prÍce and. the ütanner ln whieh pr5.ce d.etertinatlon has

lnfluenced the d.evelopnent of tbe industry.

Price, however, plays onJ-y a small part in thls analysis. This

$ay suggest a cerbaln r:northodoxy Ín the approach, but more 'imFortant it

reflects certain economic pecrrliarities of the ind,r¡stry itseïf, sueh as

the ttonir:ance of overhead. eosts, the tend.ency towarcis monopoly, and. the

fact that various social, polÍtical, and. other econor¡:le factors rnanage to

take a neasure of precetlence over narket forees in d.etersining the prices

whicl: wiLL obtain. The result is that priee may be inappropri-ate as a

point of cletrnrture, ffid some of the r¡sr¡aI assrrmptions of su¡ply and, denanci

analysÍs nay have to be alterecl for such analysis to renaÍn fruitful.

[his uay be e:<p1ained. briefly in the follow:iog *uy.1 First,

lJoho H. Dales, @ & Inctr¡.stria1 Develop¡en:L, Quebec
1898-t9ho ( carntriage : Ean'@Aã, :EJ, iãffiæõffi-b.
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prices arrfved at un¿ler these eonditions and ordlnary prices are basÍc-

aILy d.lfferent things wíth different econonlc meanÍngs. The "prlce" of

traditÍona1 economic theory is both a suürary of infomation and factors

t¡hich eonstitute the rnarket and, a reguJ-ator of econouic Ínteraction within

the narket itself. Cbanges in prices reflect ehanges in the ad.aptation of

the Índustry to the envi.ronment, and. provj.d.e clues as to the rna¡ner in

¡rhich the industry is beÍng affected. by the world, and the world by i.t.

Nou very few industries cor¡fo:m to the cond.itions of a perfectly ad.justing

narket, and as these conclitions are violated. prices beeone less efficient

servo-mechenisms ancl take on an ttaitrninietered,tt character. In the extreme,

they nay become the ser¡¡ants rather than the rnasters of industry, though

they uay continue some of the ol-cl functÍons, such as the ratlonlng of scarce

goocls. In any given instance, of course, it rnay be clifficult to cleterrine

how far this tend.eney nay have alterecL the orÍginal economj.c significance

of price. But to the d.egree that nanagenent nay be able to lnfluenee both

consumer preferences (through ad,vertÍsing) and. output (through rnonoproly con-

troJ. of production) tne Índ.ustry wiJ.I be abJ-e (ff lncome consideratlons are

d.isregarded) to operate at príce and output levels of its choice, ancl prlces

wilJ' tend. to becorne i.nereasingly adrnìnistered and controlled.

Becau,se of the considerable interd,egnnd.enee which exists bet¡reen

the supply and, denand sides of the rnarket, the ord.inary restraints of com-

petition r¡hich serr¡e to keep most lndr.¡strÍes under control rnay be consicler-

ably weaker in thls one. In any event, a freely fluctrrating price meehani.sm

is unable to per:for"n that regulatory fi.¡nctÍon which is one of Íts chÍef roles
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in other industries. IndÍvislbll1ties of investment (nthe necessity i.n

most eases of da¡mring a whole river or not cla,rnming it at aIL, for

exa.mBle")2 *rr¿ the relatively large a,mourrts of capital required. for hyctro

projects nake 1t 'irnpossible to nalntain a continuow balanee between power

supply and pol'rer demancl. In practlce, the effort uay be nade to stabilize

both sicles of the marliet as far as possible. lfhere surplus poÌrer exists,

nanagenent wilJ. end.eavour, through research and. promotion, to create

d.enand,; or, if a shortage is threatenecl, rnay be more incllneð to raise

prices to discor:rage tlernand. than to increase catrncity, unless prompted. to

do otbervrise by regulatory influences or existing market cornnitnents.

Pri.ce, then, becones an adninistrative tool, and something quite different

from ord.inary price. Thus, it is 'nanageroent poJ.icy whlch i.s the nerve

center of the ind,ustry and, therefore the most suitable reference point for

analysis.

This stutly is essential-ly a survey approach to the materlalr ancl

rnay be divid,ed into rougbly three phases. The first is a discusslon of

some theoretieal considerations and. an attempt to provid.e a framer¡ork for

analysis, as welJ- as a cross-sectlon of relevant statistlcs. Chapter ïI is

a general disct¡ssion and. deseription of d.eruand, inclucling a soner¡hat extended,

revi.ew of statistical naterlaL on the subject, while Chapter III deals !¡:ith

the econonrics of supply and. develops the analytical fom¡at for the rest of

the work. Chapter IV outlines the physical features, organízatlon and his-

tlþru.r p. ro.
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torical bacþround of the industry in l¡trauitoba, and. provid.es the basis

for the next phase. Chapter V suweys the long-tem developnent of objec-

tives and policies 1n the inclustry and represents the naín eleuents in the

second phase of the essay. Chapter Vl continues this analysls to some

degree, but in a clÍfferent vein. The chapter is mainly a dÍscussi-on of

some basic questions wbich çiIL influence the gro'rbh ancl character of the

industry ln future, such as the role of further hydro develo¡uent, the

corpetition from natr.lral gas, and the protrnr fi:nction of the inclustry in

relation to social objectives aud the most efficient use of resources.

fhis constitutes the thlrd phase, d.ealing r.¡"ith rnanagenent policy on a con-

temporary basls ancl. actding a speeulative note to the cliscussion. Conclud.-

Íng, Chapter ïII Ëerves as a brief recapiürlation of some of the nain

findings.
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Tffi NATURE OF IHE DE}4AT\TÐ FOR ELECÍRTCTTY

Electrícity is one of the most imprcrbant folrus in whlch energ'y

1s consmed.. It is essential ln a host of applications and. supplÍes many

baslc r,rants such as lfght, power and refrigeration. It al-so provicles one

of the foundations of local and regi.onal divislon of labor¡r. llhile a

highly speclalized forr of energy requiring speclal equipnent to harness

it, electrical power also pernlts strnclallzation 1n its use by consuners,

provlclÍng the necessary energy for a wid.e range of purgcses and. processes.

And. Ín the real¡r of indr¡strlal nrotive porrer, el-ectronlcs and. d.ouestic llght

and power, electrícity itself provides the basis of much of existing tech-

noJ-og'y, so tbat ad.eqr:ate sutrpJ.ies of power are essential for the normal

fixrctioning of eve4r-day life.

fbe cleu¿nd for eLectrlcity is prinarily a denand. for energy for

activation and. control, rather than fi¡el or heat. In this real-n, electri-

city is the most efficient as weJ-l as the most fJ.exÍbJ.e fo¡"m energy can take.

For exanple, assessing various means whereby energy nay be harnessed., the

naxi^m.m effieiency of an e1ectrj.cally-powered. motor in relation to energy

input is estirnated. at B5-9O%, eomlnred wí+,h JO$, JB/o anl. L6/o tor gasoli.ne,

d.iesel and stea,m engÍnes respectÍvely.l Again, electricity is clean,

trorrble-free, constant in qr:aIfty and controJ*lab1-e, and from the custonerrs

p,oint of view requÍres a ¡Éniuum of collateral equitrment for transportation

1.1. n. Dunning and. H. C. Paxton, ivlatter Energy anci Rad.iatlon
(Nev York: McGraw-HlIJ- Book Com¡nny, 191+1) ra ef-
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or transmission. A direct cable connection with the power source pro-

vÍdes the necessary energy supply for i¡nnedia'ce and controJ-led use. In

additÍon, it may readily (if not always economica[y) be converted into

other fo:ms of energy, and. has proven the most suitable fom of energy

for lighting, ind.ustrial controls, comrxrications, refrigerati-on, and a

number of netallurgical and. chemÍcal processes. A wid.e range of equip-

ment and applications have -r,herefore been developed., greatly expand.ing

the dernand for electrical porrer. Most industrial machi.nery and d.omestic

applÍances are now electrically-driven, ancl d.emand. for this equipnent

and the related. services a,nd end-products constitutes a parallel d.enand.

for electric power r¡hj-ch groÍ¡s with e4rand.ing technology and extrnnding

consumption and output.

The d.ernand. for electricity is thus both direct and derived., or

dependent upon wants which express themselves both directly and. ind.irectly,z

Some consumers, for exa:nple, reguj-re eleetricity for the inned.iate satis-

faction of irants, as in resid.ential use. Others, on the other hand, require

it only in the event of suitable prospects of narketing some product or

service produced. by means of lt. The exact boundaries betnreen these two

cl¿ssificatÍons cannot always be clearly d.efined, as in the case of mw¡ici-

pal lighting, but tbe distinctj.on has important ramifications for the over-

all shape and, character of the cor¡munityrs d.emand for el-eetrieal polÂier.

The significance of this distinction betl'reen direct and derived.

2C. W. Thompson and. 1,i. R. S$ith,
McGrar"¡-Eill Book Comtrnny, 19hl) ¡ pp. 77 et
Utitities in Ar¡erican Capitalism (New yoifr:

@s

Public Utility Economics (New York:
seq. Mrartin G. Glasser, Publåc-ffie Þlacn:il1an Conpany, ]ÐTiÍlpp.
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d,eua¡¡d atrrlpars, first of all, in their respective elasticiti"".3 For

certaLn uses, such as llghting, electrlcity reigns supreme, r,¡ith alter-

native energy forms sueh as gas (in the case of lightÍng) either u¡ravai.l-

able, unecononic or Í.:npractical. (ly contrnrison). Derand is thereforre

hfghly Ínelastj.c vith respect to alternative forss of energy. fn a variety

of other uses, such as r¿ater beatfng ancl activating certaÍn che¡riea]. pro-

cesses, electriclty eonpetes with otber for¡ns of energy such as natr¡ral-

gp.s. Eere, clenand. w111 tend. to be much more elaetlc as regards alterna-

tives, and choice of energy forr may be infrueneed by rerative priees,

teehnieal coasiderations, or even social or poJ-itical pressures. Fr¡rther-

more, within each area of use, the size and. elasticity of denancl wiLl

determine the quantities acttnJ.ly used under certai.n ci.rcu¡nstanees. Sone

expansion of the subject is therefore necessary in ord.er to ind,lcate cer-

tain aspects of market behavior¡r.

Thu,s far, d.emand, for electrÍcity has been d.ea1t with only from the

point of view of d.euand for a specÍfic energy form. It is more practieal,

3EUtti"ity of d,enand. refers to the change ln quantities pr.rchased
resrilting from a given change 1n price. Thls is also hrom as prlce-
elasticity of denand. Denand. is generalty elastic if a change in price
resrrlts 1n a more than proportionar ehange 1n the qlnntity taken, and.
inelastic if 1t resrrlts j.n a J.ess than proportional change in the a.mor:nt.
Income-elasticity of de¡nand. referg to the relatlonsbip between changes in
buyer incoues and. their expenditures on a commodity. Buyers have an income-
elastlcity of demand. when, at a given priee, ehanges in a.mounts pr:rchased
are more than proportional to changes 1n income; they have an incone-
inelasticity if the changes are J.ess than proportionat to changes in incorne.
Unitary elasticity exists wbere changes in the anount are just proporblonal
to the changes in price or i.neome.
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however, to deal wÍth it as electric utilÍty seruice. fn thÍs setting,

d.enand. is related not onJ-y to the intrinsic technical or social usefirlness

of the med.ir:m but also to the value and perfolÍtance of the inêustry. A

neans of measurement is thrrs provitled whereby the roJ.e ancl importance of

electrlcal povrer in the eornmr.mfty rnay be assessed..4 Bto.d.J.y speaklng, it

provid.es the economie ancl pbysical d,imensions of electrical power and the

most suitable frame of reference Ín wbich to continue the analysls.

It is in this tíght that the teros d.irect and derÍved cleu¡and

becone most ueaningful. Derived d.enand (inar:strial, connereial and. some

fnstltutional, such as that of hospitals) wiJ.l tend. to be both elastic and

ine3-astic. For exa,nple, it r¡iIl be elastic as far as substitute sources

of po,rer are available. ff a manufacturer can instalt his omr. generating

facility and suppty his own needs at (say) ! lc1tJ-s per kilowatt hour, his

or,rn d.enand, r¡iII be lirrlted. by tbat substitute cost. If availabl-e from a

utility for less then 5 rullJ-s, his dernand. r^ror¡J.d. tend to be ineJ.astic, at

least 1n the short run. This, of course, is not the elasticity for hÍs

d.enand, for eleetrical energy; but in view of the fact that few comlnnies

are able to supply their own power at a cost lower than utility rates or

are able to seq.lre it fron another utility, the two nay be taken as vÍrtu-

al-ly synon$nous.

As to the actr.ral a.nou:st of utllity service taken, once the

pattern of industry requirements has becone established., deuand nay becorne

hU" ff*iting case is the prlvately-owned gene::ating system for
the single mine or narrufactrrri.ng plant; but the more typical source is the
cenü¡aI util-Íty supply.
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very lnelastic with respect to inereases in rates. Pover eosts tend to

be a relatively srna].l proportion of tot¿,I eosts in most industrÍes ancl

consumptÍ.on is nornally deteruined by the rate and, scale of output, rather

than utility eosts. !ühere potüer costs are in fact a uajor portion of the

overall, sns,lJ. changes in electrical rates will be lnportant; ln these

lnstances, clernand will tend to be sor¡ewhat more elastÍe, rrÍth greater

quantitatÍve responses to uarginal changes in price. Even if pouer costs

d,o not loom large, however, clernand. may also becone uore elastlc with res-

pect to dormward movements in rates, ¡nrticurarly in tbe long n:n. More

power nay be used if ar¡ailable at lower priees, especially off-peak gener-

atfon for vater heating and stea^m raising, and. new applications for:ncl such

as speclal exterior ancl display lighting.

In the realm of direct denand., i.9., d.omestic or resÍd.entÍal

denand., there are various coryonents which nay have Ëlifferent elasticities.
I'For llghting service the residential . buyers d.o not turn quiekly
to such altenratives as candles or kerosene ].aír{ìs; consuners believe
that these alternatives are dÍstlnctly lr¡-ferior substitutes for
electricity. Nor d.o these small buyers build their oum eJ.ectric plants,
unless the electricity prices for lfghting service are conslderably
higber than the prevailing prices. 3ut the d.omestic lighting use of
electricity, for rqhich denand. seens to be lnelastic, Í.s onJ.y a part of
total clonestfc r¡se. More alternative services are available for
electric cooking, refrigeration, and, water heating thaa for electric
tightlng. (In these) g*" ls a near substi-tute for electricÍty; and.
lceboxes can be s¡rbstituted. for electric refriger.ators. Yet, even wben
al-L the d,onestic üses are considered., the d,euanct elasticity for resid.en-
tial consurners cannot be very hÍgh at any price. Use of vaeuun sweetrErs,
electric stoves, refrigerators, and. some other appllances is a-ffected
more by the prÍces ancl the efficiencles of the appliances than the
lncomes of the buyers. Before a conriuner birys a"n expensive appliance,
he probably thinks more about Íts quality and príce and, his owl incoue
than about electricity prices. And after the d,omestic buyers are
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accu"sttomed to electric appllancesr_their denands for those electri-
city uses often become inelastj.e.'t)

ït 1s dtfficutt, therefore, to indicate witb certainty the

precise shatrn of the curve for the overall demand. for clomestic or resid.-

enti.al requlrernents. One pair of investlgators has sr.ggested. that it
seens to approach r-mitary elasticity.6 Assembling a time chart of sample

residenti.¿1 ¿sïnand over a period. of years , l926 to ].pl+O, it r,¡as d.ete¡:mined.

that the prfce- and quantíty- relationship approximated. a curve of r:nitary

elasticity (p * q - constant). Now, uhile this is not the same as a

schedule of quantÍtles that wilJ- be taken at d.ifferent prices at a given

moment in tine (tne nrnaamental assumption of demancl.-analysis), it is the

next best source of infornation. Attenpting to explain the causal relation-

ship between price change and quantity response Ìrhich d.ict in fact occur,

i.t worrlcl. appear that the main factors in Íncreased, electrical consumption

were good w111, instÍtutlonal advertising ( "Iive better--electri.cally"),

and more active promotion (including price-mercbandising) of electric

appliances. Very J.ittle long-run reciuction in rate scbedules took place

ðuring this time, and" total and, per capita incomes fell. dr¡ring the Depress-

ion and, did. not recover fo:røer levels until the end. of the perÍ.od. ït nust

be assumed,, however, that rates rm.r.st be sr¡fficlentJ-y attractive (i.g.r

fu*
& Conpa'ay¡ Inc.,

ry Troxel, Economics of Publ.ic Ulifilieg (New York: Rinehart., r94T), pllJffiL94T), PP

fuhorpron and Snithr g. cit., p. 79. This general view i.s also
shared by George J..Stigler in lhe Eñ-eory of Price (New York: The lvlac¡niJ.J.an
Company, I9r2) , p. )+7.
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ilpromotional") for such progrøms to succeed., so it nay be postr:lated

that rate reduetj.ons and. sares programs must go more or ress together.

But these are the very considerations r¡hich influénce eonsumption at any

given tine; consequenttg in the absence of any data to the contrary, i-t

rnay be assuned. that the dernand. for electrieity is generatly elastic, at

least with respect to d.ecreases in long-run price leveLs.

Once individual eonsumption trmtterns and habits have become

established, dernand may tend to become quite inel-astic r,rlth respeet to

increases in rates, hotrever. The moderrc home-or,neer in Canada or the

United States extrects to have power at the tine he sets up hor:sekeeping

(tri.s Uatits having been long establisheti), and is not likely to reûuce his

consumption Ín the event of mod.erate price increases exeept where marginal

use is involved.. For instanee, the orfginal pr:rchase of an electric range

may have been Índ,uced by the twin stimuli of rate reduction and. lowered

merchandise prices; but once it has been integrated in the household, the

p,a-r,tenr of use may become (broad,ly spaking) fairly ind.ependent of changes

in electrle service rates.T Changes to alternate forms of energy, such as

natural gas, will more likely be the resul-t of ottrer factors.

It is reasonable to conclude, then, that elasticity operates more

7A 
"hu,rrgu 

to natural gas, say, ur.lght come about for the pr.rrpose of
securing faster heating, but the nonthly pa¡nnents in purchasing or renting a
gas range uight offset any d.ifference in rates for a long period. of time.
Eence, except r,¡here tfie rate d.ifferential Ís high rates arffilikely to be
a major consideration in rnaking a change, unLess equipnent is being instal.J.ed
for the first time, as in new homes.
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in the reaLm of pros¡ective consurption and. sonewhat J-ess on existtng use.

Continued rate increases might tend to curtail consumptÍon, however, and.

a nuober of factors would tend. to develop greater use, so that denand

elasticity coirld. be expeeted. to renaÍn fairly hÍgh. Ðor¡nward. movement

of eleetricity rates night induce greater use of appllanees and a general

increase fn power eonsumption (inereasing prlce-elasticlty of denand);

Íntenslve narketing and gle.moirrlzing of home appllances by electrical

nanufacturers nay be expectetl to continue, increasing corlrected, Ioads;

finally, rising levels of income and, purchasing porrer nay bring a widen-

ing assortment of appllances witbin reaeh of more families than ever before.

Tn this latter respect, rnany lov- ancl niddle- íncone fa,nilies tend to buy

labour-saving deviees ar¡d applianees as iacome penmits, so that resrrlting

d.enand rnay be consiilered. somel¡hat elastie with respect to lnereases in

purehasing po\rer (¡ien incme-elasticity of deuand.), althougb it is diffi-
cuJ.t to gau€e this factor with any preclsÍon.

A further reference nfght be nade vith restrrect to d.enand. elas-

ticity through tine.8 Nor^rnally, the elastlcity of denancl for a comod.ity

wilJ. lncrease with the length of time a price change is in effect. Thls

is trnrtÍeularly tnre j.n the case of the d,enand. for electrlcity, which

characteristically takes several years to make a fuJ-l resposlse to a change

in priee.g There are several reasons for this. In the first place, the

Bstig]-ur, g. cit.,
gÎroxel, eg. cit.,

officia]-s in lifanitoba.

pp. l+5-¿{.

p. ?58. This view Ís supported by industry
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eonsulrer nay not be abJ-e to uake lnued,iate and. eomplete readjr¡st¡¡ents of

his consumption ¡nttern. Thls nay lnvolve new eguÍtrment or appliances

which rnay also be ex¡nnsive, ancl thelr ad.dition nay require advance pJ-an-

ning. fht¡s, a reduction in the price of electrÍcity r,ri1J. have its full
effect onJ.y after these applianees are purehaseil. Alternatively, exist-

ing eguiprent, especially durables, may have to be wonr out before a change

wÍlJ. be rnade to electrielty. Another factor nay be market 1n¡erfections.

Price reductions aay not be knor,nr to aJ.J. customers aiII at once, and. biryers

nay d.elay shifting their consumption patterns until the price ehange seens

penmaent. FÍnaLLy, exfstÍng habits and. lnertia rnay delay responses of

sone consuülers until t'he r¡arious ehoices olea to the r:ser have been re-

appraised, md the responses of other consurners become ap¡nrent.

This increase Ín elasticlty with tine i.s shown in Figure 2.1.

Given a rate reduction frou A to B, the j-roecllate reaction on the a,rnount

demandecL nay be reLatively snall if tbe sbort-:rm flsrìs.nd cunre D1 1s

ineLastic. In longer periocls tbe quantity increases as the cleuand shffts

suecessively to D2 ancl D3r and flnalty to D' if the nen price continr¡es

Índefinitely. Dn 1s thus the long-nm d.emand cur¡¡e. One Ímportan'b lesson

from thj-s tend.ency is that rate red.uctj.ons for utility service shorrlô be

unclertaken ¡¡ith care, ¡nrticr:Iarly if, for tbe lncreased procluction

necessitatecl by the shift 1n d.emand, the utility will be operating under

conclltions of increasing cost. Othen¡Íse, the utility nay be in the posÍ-

tion of bavÍng to raise rates again at a later d.ate.lo

10See the iliscussions w"ith respect to price d.eter&ination and costs
in Chapters lII and VJ (figure J.1 anct Figr:re 6.à).
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to the ¡articular !,¡ay of li.fe of the cor¡rryrrxrlty, and. largeJ-y r.¡naffectecl

by no:mal fluctuatlons i.n the voJ.rme of retall purchases. Industrial

d.enancl is more direetly relatecl to prod.uction J-eveJ-s and, bence rnarkets

for industrial output. In the case of power-Íntensive ind.r:stries, the

qr.þstion of narkets w:ilJ. be of overrÍd.ing iryortance for the naÌntenance

of clenand for power in these sectors; and. for the scale and nakeup of

total- clenand., they nay be cnrcial. In srrmary, then, overal-I denand. tencts

to be generally stablgr once established., reflecting the more or less

stable d.enand.s of publÍc power and. lighting for resld.ential, comerci-al

and munÍcitrnJ. purposes; and dyna¡nig, responding to developÍng teehnology

in the protluctÍon and. emplo¡nnent of power, ancl fJ.uctr¡atiag rrith changes i.n

the leve1 of lnclustrial output and, narlcets for certain nanufactr¡red. and,

processed goods.

The clenand for electriclty nay al.so be exa¡dned from the point

of view of consumption statÍstics Índ.icating recent ¡ntterns ancl trend.s

withÍn varlous elassÍficatlons of users. The first grouping is usually

resid,entÍa1 or donestic servlce, ancl rnay includ.e both urban ancl n¡raL clis-

trlbution. Customers are nunerous, take servlce in sua1l qr.rantlties, and,

shovi fairJ-y regular indiviÉtrral d.ernand, peaks which occur at somewhat differ-

ing tÍ:res in any given 2h-hour, weekly or monthly trreriod (hieT¡ diversity).

At the sa¡ne time, eonsistent trntterns of highs and Io¡ts are d.iscerrlible for

total consumption figures, reflecting, for example, coinci-dence of use of

power for llghting purposes clr.rring evening hours of d.arhress and mealtine

use of electrÍc ranges ancl appliances for cooking purposes. FairJ-y
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r^re1l-clefined, period.s of redueed demancl occur when most po$rer ls shut dou:r,

as fn the early hours of the morning, or reduced, as in certain afternoon

perÍocls when fewer appliances are in r¡se. Fl-uctuations are aJ-so seasona.I,

reflecting longer hours of artifieial l-lghting in the çinter comlnred wlth

the suroer, more frequent otrreration of fir¡mace blowers durÍng the cold.est

weather, and so on. Average eonsrmptlon represents onJ.y a snal-l percentage

of rnaxj^nr¡m or peak denand. cturing any given period (Iow J-oad f""t"g.), however.

Demand. thus tends to be heavlest at certain hours of the clay and during

certain seasons of the year.

Total residential cleme,nd has groun raplðLy d.urlng recent years,

a reflectlon of the trend. towarcls more or J.ess complete eJ-ectrifi-cation of

the mode:m boue. In L)JJ, less than LJ$ of aJ-J. Canad.ian householcls had

eleetric stoves, clothes washers and, refrigerators; by 1phJ, this fÍgure

bad rlsen to 2'(5, and Ín the late lptOts estj¡mtes indieatect approximately
- .1165Í". This lncrease, together wlth more intensive use of poner for heating

r+ater, d.rlv:ing oil firrnace blowers and. operating sunclry housebold appliances,

resulted, in a doubling of total domestic consumption within the post-war

years.

These trends bave also been apSmrent fn lvlanitoba, where resid.en-

tial deuand, for eleetricity has grolrn more rapid.ly than any other sector.

Total- domesti.e consumption has ex¡nnd,ed. tron 416.! mil].ion kr¡h in Lgl+5 to

Ir542.p railllon ls,rh in 196L, or approxinately one-third. of aLL power used.

IlJoho Ðelvis, Canad,ian Energy Frospects (ottawa: Queenrs Printer,
L957) t þ. ?J2.
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in the province, as shown in Table 2.I. This has been trnrt1y the result

of the backlog of der:and aecmrÈated durfng the war years and. the clepres-

sion; but even more i-'aportant have been steadlly rfsing Íncome J.eveJ-s and

conti:ruing J-ow electrical rates (together with the absence of any really

conpetltive forro of energ¡r) whÍcb have bror:ght ccrnplete electrifieatlon

vithin the reach of most fa¡n1lies. Eere, an irnSnrtant factor has been the

expanded. provincial program of n¡ral. and farm electrification lnitiated

ðuring the lpJOrs, resulting, within one five-year perloct between 195O and

Lg55, in a three-folct increase ín rr¡ra1 consrmptiorr.l2 Urban requirements

have also rlsen steadily, hovever, and. today tbe average Winnfpeg hor:sehold.

consumes nearly 71000 lil,rh affiuâ,J-ly, comtrmred. with a Canadlian av.erage of

about S,OOO kr,rh pr annl.r¡1.13

, A second. classi.fication is eorcercial. lighting and other related

services, or snall coroercial and industrial customers. These usess are

typically the mercantile coml¡nity, business buiJ-dings, d,etrnrtment stores,

and. ser:r¡i.ce establ-lshmgnts sueh as printers, lar.¡nciries antl ¡nachine shops;

there uight also be a number of small factories ancl food.-processíng plants.

fhese are mucb J.ess nr¡merous than resid,entiaL customerg, consume more than

double the electricity per customer, and. show greater density, r.rsrrally

locatlng withfn urban areas and coneentrating (by and J.arge) in certai.n dis-

tricts. Ur¡J-ike residentiaJ. customersr these consurrcrs use the service in

the provÍsÍon of goocls and. services. Service loads and peaks for indivlduaL

I2¡ønitoba Polrer Comission Annr.lal Report (uarch 3LrI959), See TabJ-e,
p. 20.

l3city Hydro.
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TABI,E 2.1

Distribution of Electrical Energ'y, Ivlanitoba

by Tfçn of Cr¡stomer
@

Year

l935
19iro
r9lt3
agl4'
ril46
t9\T
1948
L9\9
rg50
L95L
L952
L953
L95l+
1955
L956
t95T
L958
l[9rg
Lg6o^
L96L¿

Domestic
Street

LÍgbtine

18.6
20.0
22.7
2L.3
22.O
23.9
26.2
26.5
26.8
28.o
28.5
29.r
æ.6
æ.9
32.O
33.9
35.9
39.8
4s.4
48.s

Co¡¡mercial Industriall Losses Tota].

2w.3
330.3
3Tl4.2
4::6.>
t+¡1.¡
501.7
lfi.4
6t6.1
(&.s
759.5
Bzj j
BgB.g

11003.0
L,oT9 '2
Lr].72.u
:-rzl+7.6
L,337.9
r,3BB.3
l-rl+5'l+.6
tr54z.9

L39.3
Bh.z
98.1

lJl+.3
L27.O
L\9.9
r5l+.o
17O.1
rB5.B
:9B.z
zr:6.B
23o.2
zl,o.4
z6]+.t+
275.7
4zB.j
L+56.6

488.2
527.9
htrr.f

7r5.0
1r11O.7
t,\86.7
rr468.o
:--r5oo.6
:-r5a8.3
L|O5O,5
L,547.7
Lr727.L
L,7\5.5
tr*p.z
:_rTB'7.4
L,897 -5
L,793'B
r,@8'h
t,59B.o
tr\95.o
L,7TI'9
t1785.'t+
t,678.2

l8o.o ]-r3\z.z
20L.1 t,l+6.9
ehr.o arzzz.B
z6z.j z,e1z.7
z1o.7 2,387.9
z6z.9 z,\66.9
278.6 z,o6z.7
z6\.8 2,625.4
29\.T z,gz3.7
316.8 3,ol+B.o
3O0.9 3,2OO.g
S16.4 3,262.0
3\j.T 3,jz6.zl+60.8 3r6z8.t4or.3 3,TTg.9
387.i 3,@5.j
391+.8 3,Tzo.2\g5.6 h,r8e.3
,72.o l+,383.5
ß6ß I+,t93.9

Note: lÏncludes snal-J. and large polrer, nunici¡nl power and. free services.

2CompÍlation from setrnrate d.ata of },{anitoba Hydro anci City Hyd.ro
includ.es sgt.inate of aetr¡a1 ilivisi.on of use between coruercial and
fndustrj.al classifications, assessing end, use of electrieity for
lfghting, power, water heatÍ.ng, and. otÀer specia]. classes of use.

Sor¡rce: Dominion Bureau of Statisties Central Electric StatÍons and E]-ectric
P.ower Statisties .T
l@nÍtoba Ilydro
City Ïlydro
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store or business building, for exanple, nakes heavy demancls for interior
lighting, air condÍtÍoning, water heating and elevator operation. The

nore t¡pÍca1 large user, hor^rever, is the prÍrnary ind.r:stry such as fron

ancl steel, pulp and. trnper, non-ferrous smelting and reflning, and. large-

scale food. processing, all of lrhich are power-intensive and whose require-

ments are more dÍrectly related. to production J.eveJ-s. These w111 provid.e

the main Íqtetus to t*¡e most important power projects, and. often comit in
ad.vance large blocks of availabJ-e power. The stability of inèustriat

d.emand., hovrever, miI*L d.epend on tbe nr.¡mber and, range of lndustries (of sone

size) ser:rring rnarkets for secondarT as rre]-I as prinary goods. To the extent

that there is a representative selection of lnd.ustrles and prlmary-resource

indtrstrles do not d.oninate the scene, inclustrial clenancl, as a class, wil]-

tend. to remain relativeþ stable, perhaps to an even greater degree than

economi.c conclitlons generally. To the extent that the denand. for power is
influenced, by power-intensive ind.ustries sr:bject to the vagaries of prirnary

conmod,ity markets, an element of potential fnstability will remain.

A firrther reference sbor¡ld. be r¡racle ln connection wfth the selnra-

tion of markets. The large concern engaged in the processÍng of resources

usually wants assured. pot,rer at guaranteed rates for a given period of years.

Contraet power rnay be arranged witb a utility d.eveloping the power source or

the com¡nny uay develop captive poÏ¡er at its orrn site. In either case the

potrer supply or tbe amount required by the firu is separated. from the rest

of the narket and may not enter the reckoning with respect to either assess-

ing overall cienancl or attenpting to neet 1t on a cormuaity basis. It rnay be
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virtually removed. from the uain discussion. Sinilarly, ur:nic1trnl and

street lighting, once establÍsbecl, represents essentially fixed. requ-ire-

ments which are varied. on-ly in the case of extensions 63 flimming to con-

serve power in the event of failure. Consequently, ]-igbtlag anð utilities
rnay also be caLculated setrnrately.

Industrj.al consrmaption of eJ-ectric polrer represents by far the

largest class of dernand, in Ca¡rada, or approximately 6ofi of tbe total power
1Ê

used ln L96O.-) Resor.rrce-processing industries have been the most import-

ant, with puJ-p and. paper and ni.nlng and sne3-ting each accounting for about

one-fÍfth of totaL requirements. Pulp and. paper has long been a heariy

user of electricily, a large prcrtion being u,sed for steam raising purposes,

and l.ow cost por"rer has been an irnFortant attraetion to this lndustry. As

fi¡els have corne to assune the roJ.e of supplylng heat and the tertiary po$¡er

so ernployed, has been diverbed. elser,¡here, eleetricity is usecl more for rnach-

inery opreratlon and. control ancl power consrmed. by the industry has tend.ed

L6to move more or less j-n step with output slnce L95O. l{hiJ.e power require-

ments have not inereased. as rapidly as those of other industries since the

war, and. the pereentage of total use has droptrred. several points in recent

yearsru d.enaod is stabte and growing.

lbom:inion Bureau of Statistics,
Table 5, þ. 20.

Eleetric Porqer Statisties L9&,

16av1s, gg. cit., p. 208.

1'.z .rri.e., from approxlnateLy 2l/o in lpll to an estir¿ated ].:9-L9lo ín
the perloa pig=$a. D.B.S. Central Electric Stagions; and Davisr g3,. cit.,
table, p. 209.
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Non-ferrous srnelting and. refining is rapidly beconing the

largest consurer of eleetrÍcal power. Electro-processing is one of the

princilnl rnethods in the recoverry and. purifÍcation of non-ferrous metals,

and while chenical leaching processes have become more important electrical

consumption in this area has inereased, more raplðIy than in any other except

householit use, or, sÍnce Lgl+5, at an ar¡n¡al rate of about W,tB Metal out-

put, being weighted i.ncreasingly with a1i¡ninum, has risen at a more mod.est

rate, but established denands for light metal.s (for exa,nple) sueh as alumi-

num, ülagnesltm and. titanlun suggest a present and continuing growth of d,enand

for electriclty of about 6/o io this industry. Mlning, on the other hand., has

not increased. 1n importance r¡ith respect to power use, trailing weLL behindt

outg:t which has been rising at the rate of nearþ LO/o yer arr:tulr. I{ith the

decline of underground coal- ancl gotd. nining and. the lncrease of open-pit

operations, the r¡.se of ðiesel equipment' and electrification of controls, this

trend may be reversed., with a new and emerging category of d.euand of some

importance in varlous ¡nrts of the "or.mtry.Ig S'ïmilarJ-y, iron and steel, a

relatively snall but expandÍng lndustry in Canad,a, nay be increaslngly inport-

ant to some comunities. Power consumption, already hÍgh per r:nlt of output,

l%avis, g€. cit.¡ pp. 21o-II.

19S"u earJ.ier note with regard to setrnration of oarkets. Miuine
reguirements nay or nay not affect overalJ. rsarket sitr:ation (at least in the
short run), d.epending on the nature of specific power contracts wbich nay be
arranged. lvlÍning conmitnents of this kind nay be usefuL for head. buildlng,
but nay embarrass suppJ-ier Later on r,¡hen clenand from other sectors begins to
exert pressure on total sutrrply - ¡artlcularly if special contra"cts involve
very J.ow rates
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has been clinbing even more quickly than steel production itself, and. with

the growing use of electric furnace catrmcity, turbo-otrnn bearths and elec-

tric i^ncluctj.on beating, ne'tr or unforseen requirernents nay energe.

Secondary rnanufacturing bas al-so becoøe an Í"lrportant user of

pc¡!,rer, although of much snaller order of nagnitud.e--about gf" of total con-

sumption.2o With increasing conversion to eleetricity for motive power and.

control, polrer use has risen at al¡most d.oubJ.e the rate of nanrrfacturing out-

put or at an average annual rate of about flo sínce the rvar. Accounting for
the balaace of industrial use are chemicals and. abrasives, includ.ing certain

build.ing naterials, constftuting 6-fl, of total dernand.. A fairly steady ratj.o

has existecl bettreen power consumption and. chemical output since lph!, and

with the lmporteince of el-ectro-che¡dcal proeesses for certain fertÍIizers,
phosphonrs, and. so on, increasing productÍon has resulted. 1n steadily increas-

ing poner d.enrand.2l

Floally, reference must also be mad.e to exports and. losseg, repres-

enting, approxÍnately, J$ and ro/o of total t'consumptionu.22 Exports of power

have had a long and complex J.egal- and. poJ-itical. history, and power shortages

fn Canatla, the falling off of import d.euand in the Pacific Northwest and

lin:lts lmposed in the past by Canadian legislation have all tend.ed to ¡rlninize

the flow of electricity from Canad.a to the United. States, estrrecially in recent

ZoD..ris¡ op. gIg., p. zLj.

2rroig., p.2L2.

pp. 2r3-1h.22þia.,
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years. Thus, exports tend to Iag weJ-L behind total electrical output.

A figr.re for line losses and other unaceow¡ted. power use must also be taken

Ínto consideration in ord.er to arnive at a total figr¡re for consr.mptíon

matching generation (plus lmports, if any). Thls fluctr:ates somer.¡hat but

wiLL tend to ri.se (rather than faII) as power is transnitted greater dis-

tances from remote generating stations to market areas and d.istribution

systems becone more cornplex anil more polÍer is d.istributed. to larger ntmbers

of suall r:rban and. ruraI customers.

fn lvlanÍtoba.also, industrlal consumpti.on of electricity represents

the largest categorT of d.emand., oncé in excess of trco-third.s of total consu¡n-

ption (fglsS) but d.eclining in recent years to its present level of approxi-

nately t+A/0. Actr:al consumption has moved. fron 1rh6B.O nillion klrh in L9L¡5

to a rnaximum of onl-y lr8p8.h fn L956, and. has sinee declined to Lr6lB.2 in

L96L. This is to be comlnred with a nore than d.oubling of both pri:nary

ind,ustry and. uanrrfacturing output during the same prtod.23 which, although

substantlal, is stiJ-l consid.erably J.ess than the growth in other parts of

the country.

As showa in Table 2.2, the industrial market for power in l4anitoba

1s d.onÍnated. by the requirements of eight ind.ustries, tbe rnaÍn outlínes of

which rnay be dete:æ:ined by the consumption of thi-rty-seven najor firrns and

establisbments. Consuuption by these firus represents about one-tbird. of

aJ-J. Índustrial use. This latter is heavÍly weighted by the requirements of

the International Nickel Conpany at fhompson, whieh al.so constitutes

23Ðutr"rb*ent of Inctr:.stry & Conrmerce, Province of tr4anitoba.



Industry

stee1l
oil
Meat Packing
MlJ-itarxl
Itrood Froclucts
Transporbation
l4ining
Food Products

TABI,E 2.2

E]-e ctrical Power Cg3sr.¡nption

oI Significant InÈustrial Consuners :

¡¿anitoba 1958-1962

(rim power onJ.y) (kil-owatt hor,rs)

No.of Esta-
bllshr¿ents
Iacluclecl

TOTAT

7
4
4
3
1
T
I

10

1958

\7,562,o8\
6o3Bz,o5I+
321727 |OO]-
50 12æ r\25

t87ro74,l+or
65,:¡2,786
L2 ß56,Lg1
3l+rBBaroBS

Note: lGriffin Stee1 began producti.on in L)J),

Source: Manitoba Hyctro
City Hydro

1959

7\,37L,
64ßT3,
35,255,
\9,428,

2O3,628,
67,r3t,
L2rrL6,
36,o62,

37 \9o ,\z5,o3t+ 542,767 ,532 jzg ,BBLß56

\32
LTì+

,28
063
t+Sf

739
B6l+
295

rg60

55,151+,oru
67 ,ozo,6:-:-
35,O7L,2L5
tß,].BB1557

2OB ß75,Oz]-
65r3rtro!8
13 ß36,586
37,1+zl+,264

Lg6r

77,73I,880
72,722 r1ßO
35 

'395,2o8I+g rz7j1766
tgr,235,3Ð
66,\53,r:98
r3r@4r3Bh
37,86rr3Br

t96z

7L,839,
7Lt233,
3h,oh3,
50r4Br,

L95,276,
65,7t8,
r\rL@,
37,27L,

54\1572,626

320
354
3'|+2
L93
323
6sr
7t+6
595

54o,o43,51o

n)
-l
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resul.t of greater refinery output, but also due sonewhat to the needs of

the Trans-Canada pipeline. Meat pa,cking and foocl products, vhile ìmport-

ant users of posrer (together they accor.mt for the sane quantity of electrj.-

city as the iron and. steel industry), have had fairly statlc requirernents

during the past five years. These ind,r¡stries are itexportil in character as

the l.ocaJ. narket is not large enough to absorb output. This is partÍcularly

true of neatpacking, and. on.ly if adequate and. assured supplies of high

qual-ity llvestock can be r:ad,e available to the industry wilJ. output exlmnd

at a faster rate. Horn¡ever, the vegetable processÍng indr.stry has shown

notable grorrth in recent years r,rbich has trmrtially offset d.ecJ-ines in other

branches of the food. indu.stry.

Íhe transportation industry and. n-11-itarT requ:irernents are the

rernaining irnportant eonsr.mption areas. I4ilitary neecls are associated. with

R.C.A.F. and R.C.A. establish¡nents and are Ímpond.erables with respect to

year to year requireuents, al.tT¡oqh load.s have been fairly constant in recent

years. The transportation indu.stry is d,onlnated by the C.N.R. and C.P.R.

yarcls and nain statj.ons. Increasing p,ower d.euands bave been associated rvit'h

increasjng autonatlon fn these facilÍti.es and. tbe growÍng poi,rer reqr¡iirements

of rnaintengm,ce faeilities in the aero Índustries.

The balance of inðustrfal consr.mption is d.istributed rnainly among

a large nr¡mber of secondary rnanufacturing concerns representlng a wid.e range

of miscellaneous acti.vities. Although sone of these inclustries are guite

snall, in some cases consisting of a single minor plant, there are fir:rns

from every aajor lndu^stry in Canad,a with the exception of tobacco and
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automobil"r.26 Table 2.J ind.ieates tbe variety, the very rarge muber of

fi:ms, and the d.istributj.on of emplo¡rrnent anong these indr-lstries. Now

vhile there are no consumption statistics indicating the requirenents of

these various industries, it is established that over 99f" of all subr.rban

povrer users lrse less than ]-0OrOOO ]fiüh, and, over pOlo consune ]-ess than

IO,OOO krvh annua[y.27 As most srnalJ. industry locates in r¡rban eonm:nities,

this would seem to srrggest (partieularly in view of the fact that there are

Inany very sua].l coneerns) that consunption is we].l distributed,, a].thor,qh

nowhere near the average figure of JJ!,OOO icwh ¡,er ffunrz8 and a nr:mber of

fairþ J-arge users must reu¡ain within this group. Fr:rther, demand r¿ithin

this group must be presumecl to be fairly stable, though declinÍng in recent

years, as a comparison of Tables 2.1- and 2.2 would seem to ind,icate.

An attempt nay now be rnad.e to sr¡srnarize the uain elements of

demand during recent years. Resid.ential and fam consrmption has climbed

stead.Íly wlthout let-up sinee f9\5. Fars electrification has brought about

a trenendous increase in rural eervices and consumption, and urban require-

ments have more tban d.oubJ-ed. Eablts would appear to be fairly stable at

the current high income J.evels, and. exlsting denand has probably become

lncreasingly inelastic both in regard to changes in price and reductlons in

26c,.o.M.E.F.r 
9p,. gi!., p. vï-r-J.

2hønito¡a Hydro figures only. I^linnipeg excluded--but these approx-
luate figures apply generally.

2%otal power consumptlon of the lndustry grouping concerned. ( 5}Z/n/lrm)
dtvlded by the estimated, renaining nu¡lber of nanufaetr.ring fi:m'¡s (fr55O) eqr.lals
3751000 ki,\lh.
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TABI,E 2.3

Nr¡mber of EstablÍshments and. ÐnploJment

By Indr:strial Group (¡tanitoba)l

Ind.ustrial Grogp

ïron, Steel, l{achinery
& Transporbation Equitrxnent

Prinary Metal Products
l{achinery
Meta1 Fabrieating
Transportation Equipnent

Food & Beverages

Clothing & Textiles
Cl-othlng
Textiles
h?ritting M1j.J-s

Printing, h:blishing
& Al1ied. Serr¡ices

llood Products

Non-Metalll e M:interaLs
& Mlneral Products

Electri.cal Goods

Paper & Allied Products

Chemicals & Chenlcal Products

Mls cellaneous Manufactures

TOTAI

Establishments tu¡¡Io¡¡nen!

l.r,472

9 rW6

6ß¿j

3r830

3rooo

Lr9lB

r171+9

1ro35

Boo

5 r)+60

)+5ro3,

T2
3o

L22
3h

392

r40
35

5

192

239

53

1B

23

3'

262

1,592

Note: bstiuated. cr-tment figr:res, taken from setrnrate conpllati.ons
for L)6O and. 1961.

Source: Department of Industry & Cornmerce.
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income, and wÍth respect to j.nereased disposable ineome, at least in

regard to certain uses. However, much of the postwar snrge of denand

seens satÍ-ated, and. gas is attracting custonÊrs for water heating and

cooklngr ¡nrticularly where there are new insta]-].ations. In tbe rr¡ra1

areas, inereased consrrmption is more d.Íreetly related to Íncreaslng earoing

catrncity and reducing labour requirenents (per r:nit of outprt) than to

household conveniences. Incentives have arisen througþ the active promo-

tion of the l4anltoba Power Conrmission and the lvlanitoba Hyd.ro, and. as a

result of rÍslng operating costs and red.uced. earrrings on a number of cash

cÏops.

Comereial d.ernand for electrÍcity has grorrn with the number ancl

variety of retail, wholesale and. ser¡¡:ice establishnents. Turportant elements

bave been the lncrease in the actr¡al nu¡rber of serviee establishnents

throughout the Province, the erection of a nu¡ober of large business and

government build.ings and. the d.evelotrment of mode:ra supenmarkets and shopping

centers in the Ïiinni¡ng area and a nwber of snaller centers. For a long

ti.:ne, electric lighting and. occasional water heating were the sole sources

of ccwnercial requirements. Toclay, however, the wide range of new appJ-ica-

tÍons for comnerclal and. lndustrÍal use and. the ad.vent of comnercial refriger-

ation, air-cond.Ítioning and theraostatically-controlled. space beating have

served to develop base load.s and. stead.Íly increasing denands. Tn sore

üþasure also, these trend.s have been associated, with the increasing intrnrt-

ance of rnetropolitan ïlinnlpeg as a comnercial., ladustrÍal and. financíal

center.

Industrial d.emand tod.ay is heavily weighted, by the needs of prinary
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inclr:stry, and is sr-rbject to the vagarÍ.es of export narkets for meat pack-

ing, nÍckel mining, and. grJ-p and. trntrer. It is also influenced by rnarkets

in Western Car,tad,a for clothing, food. products, and a ntmber of snall

manufacturers whfeh, in tum, are affected, by the prostrnrity of the far-m

comrxrity producing for distant graln ancl cattle rnarkets. Eowever, there

have been ao rad.ical fluctuations of d.e¡¡and. in these rnarkets slnce tbe encL

of the war, and. in the absence of any tabular study relatlrg the electrical-

eontent of the output of these and, other local industries with their actual

production, it is not posslble to estinate the extent to uhich overall

d.emand uight be negatlvely or posltively inflttenced. by changes in the pro-

duct markets. Nonethel-ess, it woulcl appear that total lndustrial denand

for power has been fairly lneJ.astlc with respect to changes (totfr increases

and deereases) in output during recent years, as shown by Chart 2.2. At the

sa¡ne ti¡me, denand has been elastic wÍth resprect to loi.rer prices for tertiary

power (i.g., off-peak or surph.rs polrer) and. flat-rate water heating, witness

the pr.rchases of the puJ-p and trnper indtætry and the conmercíal and resid-

entia]. sales of tbe utilitÍes whieh totalled. approximaleW LOlo of total
DA

power consumption in 1)6l."' This is energy which vorúd. not have been pr.lr-

chased. at regrrJ.ar rates, but at the s¡ecial. rates for the purpose is com¡et-

itive vitb r:atr:ral- gas. FinalJ-y, it nay be presumed. that rates rmrst be

generally conpetitive u'ith prices of other fonns of energy and w'ith rates

elsenhere, in viere of the extent of porer eonsurqltion in l1eu of avallable

29fie*" caleulated from separate data secured. from City Hydro and
It{anitoba Hydro.
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the basic forces of regional econom:ic gronbh and. stagnation and with the

vagaries of the more short-terr business cycle.

tfhile it is not possible on the basis of inforration thus presen-

ted' to provld.e a definitj.ve relationship betr¡een electrÍcal reqrrirements

and. econoraic aetivity, it is possible to sr.4gest that a correlation rnay in
fact exist. Thls, of cor:rse, 1s a statistical creatj.on arrived at mather¡a-

tically by a sinple projection of past trend.s. Assrming a relationship

exists betveen the growbh of d.ernand, and the expansion of the econony,

growt'h of der¿and has been compared. with the growth of Gross Natíonal product,

and n.sing mrltiple correlation analysis a correlation coeffieÍent of O.99

has been obtained, r¡hich rnay be sìlros,rlzed, as fo1J.ol¡s:

"(t) year in and. year out there fs a stead.y increase fn the clenandfor eLectrlcfty whieh appears to be due, not so much to the growth
in other sectors of the econorÐr, but to the new and more intensive
uses for electricity as such. This results in an annual i-ncrease Ín
de.mand. for power in the ord.er of &lr.
(b) for every tfr volurne change in G.N.p. there is a O.J6l, çþange (inthe sa¡re d.írectlon, up or down) in erectricity consr.mption.t'3o

Siruitarly, a good. correlatlon has been forrnd betr*een electricity consump-

tion and the employed laborrr force, r^rhÍch, in turn, has been used to provide

a basis for d.enand. foreeasts. Tbese indicate similar rates of increase,

ranglng from 6.5ft þo 7.51'. However, aLL of these are ex post facto

Í-mputations with respeet to national statis'i;ícs only, and. are intended on].y

to suggest relationships rvhich nay or nay not occur at the provincial level

where constituent eJ.ements uay differ and loom larger when the composition

varies.

3bavis, 99. cit.: pp. z$-4.
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ïn ì4anitoba requ:lrements have been for¡nd to expand. at an

average annua]. rate of about 6.J/o stnee L9l+5 (it f948 is not taken into

accor.int), and \.fl" sfnee \g3r,3L In future, these are extrEcted to increase

at the rate of about 5-jL1rr32 at least dr.ring the next 10 to 1! years.

Íhis, however, represents a comprom:j.se flgure based on a variety of consid.-

erations, and no specific correlatÍons have been exptored in thÍs project.

Canadian experience Ís not unj-que, and. in faet aptrnars to be

fairly t¡pical of estimates of other lüestern industrial states, such as

Britain, France and. the United. States.33 Annua1 rates of growth of denand

d.o not seem to differ rnarked.ly between those onJ-y now beginning to use

power intensiveJ-y and. those who alread,y do. Consequently, long-nrn con-

sumption statistics and. data wlth respect to the strncial ex¡erience of

certain industries with restrnct to the use of po'hrer nay be compared. vith

Canadian develo¡nrents--with possible applica-,,ions at the provfncial leveJ-s.

3ISu* Table 2.1 and Chart 2.1.

32uanitoba ÏÍydro.

33oavis, loc. cit.
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TTIE ECONOMICS OF SUPPLY

Electricity has been tlefined as a pecrrliar eondÍtion of the

morecules of a body cleveloped by friction, chemical action, heat or
'l

nagnetisn.- conceived. as a strea,m of erectrons, it represents energy

or a nanj.festatlon of energy ín one of 1ts pr"rest forrns which nay be

utilized and controlred. to trnrfor.ur work. rn this context, it assrmes

economlc characteristics:- 1t is r¡seful, is d.esÍrecl to meet bunan wauts,

and. is relatlvely scarce. It is not for.md. in any natural state of vah¡e

to man, and m¡st be manufactured. and. processed. to neet s¡lecificatlons of

voltage and a,mperage for further use. As a product, it rnay be used. for
the i-uuecliate satisfactÍon of rrants or as a factor of production. However,

it is neither naterfal nor storable, and car:not be enployed except in

conjunction with specialized apparatus, and. hence is more elosely akin to

a service.

Electrical power has certain other eharaeteristies that are

relevant from an econonic standpoint.2 Unifo:m qr.lalÍty and eontroll-

abi1ity nean that voltage and anperage üray be varied over a virtr:alry

unli-mited range with absolute control rnaintained. at all tines. fhÍs pennits

great ftexibility in adaptation and. use for a wid.e range of requlrements

in home and. ind.ustry. Lack of storabilÍty neans, horvever, that producti.on

facilities must be organized to provid.e the service at ti-ue of need. Peak

l0>ford Concise Dictionary, (Revise d LgI+6) .

fobo*pson and Snithr 99. Ë., p. 76 et seq.
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requi.rements must be taken into aecount and production schecir:les ad.justed

accordingly. Due attention mt¡st al.so be given to holidays, daiJ-y and.

seasonal weather eondltions, and. any other special cÍrcumstances which

nay influence denand. (or supply) in ord.er that service wilJ- be read.y and.

avaÍlable as required,. FÍna1ly, highly sophisticated and expensive engin-

eering equiptent is requlred. for tbe produetj-on and distribution of elect-

rical. power 1n qr:antity. Adequate (and assured) denand is therefore

necessary 1n order to eall forth the rnajor capítaI outlays requ-ired., and

only well-financed, organíza'r,ions and institutions will be Ín a position to

arrange and und,ertake the necessary Ínvestment.

Electricity for conmerelal purposeË may be procluced. thennally

through tbe utilÍzation of heat, or hydraulical-ly by means of falling water.

The most typical ther¡nal neans are stea.m turbines and diesel engines. The

stea^n turbine nay be firecl by eoal, natural gas, petroler.m fuels, or even

an atontc pile, and has J-argeJ-y supereed.ed the original reciprocating-type

engine. Diesel engines, operateil si.ngly or in banks, provid.e a flexibLe

alternative for a r,ritle range of power requirements and. operating cond.itions,

though at higher wtit costs. The specific choice of the:mal equipnent wiJ-l

depend on the emoìmt and trnttern of service requirements, avaiJ-able fireJ.s,

and the capital and. operating costs of various ty¡res in the specific

situatfon.

llhere sr¡fficiently large rnarkets and tbe necessalî/ natl:ral-

resources pertÍt, electric power uay also be secured. through hydro-electri.c

lnsüAllations. The hyd.ro plant consists of generators harnessed to water
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flow on the site of natr.lral or artificÍal falls of a ].ake or river. Power

potentÍal is d,etertined by actr.¡al water flow, the d.rop or t'heaclt' which ruay

be natural or artiflciarry created. by a dem, and pondage or storage of

water which assists in danrping out lrregularities in seasonal flows. The

faclllties are necessari-Iy nassive strtrctures in order to accomod.ate tr.ir-

bines, generators and. control centers and. to resi.st pressures of ice and

InÊ.sses of l'¡ater. 3ut the efflcj-encies which modern turbines develop

(SO-9O/o)3 combined. with the enorrnolls polrer poteoti.al whieh rnany r:atural

sites yield neanÊ that (d.espite the frequently very large initial. capitaJ.

costs entailed,) great bloeks of power can be mad.e available vhlch, by any

other ueans, would be impraetical- or highJ-y rxreconomlc.

As the hydroelectric plant nust be located. on the physical site

of the water flow to be utilized, the ðevelopnent of a hydro facility or

system is dependent upon suita,ble natural sites wbich can be d.eveloped.

economically. This will be deteruined by proxfrrlty to the potential market,

the acüra1 physical accessibllity of the polrer sfte, and the eapital costs

of facilities on location and along the designated route to the rnarket area.

Thisttecoaom:ic d.istance't (or "economic accesst') to the narket is detrnnd.ent

upon the terrain and. the presence (or absence) of natural barriers as i^rell

as tbe physlcal distance over which equlpnent ur¡st be har¡J.ed. and transmission

lines and towers stnrng out (and subsequently maintained) to connect with the

roarket.

In ad.dltion to capital costs, however, technology also presents

cit. , $Nensrrr\
Ln&*^fto"'

3craeserr 9p,. pp. I)p, 168.
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certain hmltations. Und.er present engineer:ing practice in the fÍe1d,

100 miles represents tbe approxfnate uraximum distance over which bigh

voltage alternating current nay be economically transnitted.. Line J-oss

and rlsing costs of stepping-up eqrritrment, insuJ-ators, and. so on as volt-

age is increased to trnruit transruission over ever longer d.istances aakes

costs prohibitive even where no natt¡ra]- barriers are encountered. Direct

cr¡ment porler has been successfi¡lly transnitted 6OO to B0O mlles in Swed.en,

and even 1OOO niJ.es has been achieved experÍmentally.h But these techniques

are not yet technically perfect nor rxriversalJ.y adaptable conmercia3-ly. Tn

ord.er to incorporate a DC link Ín an AC distribution system, costly equip-

¡nent conversion would. be requirecl; consequently, such conversion r¡oulcl most

1Íkely be r:ndertaken onJ-y in the event of J-ong distanee transmission faciJ.i-

ties beconing neeessary, and. then as parb of an overal-l modernÍzing program,

not just as a single projeet.

These various eonsid.erations place limitations upon the exploita-

tÍon of sone hyd,roeleetric sites--plants must be located within J00 miles

of narkets, whfle steem and dj.eseJ. generating equi.pnent uay be J.ocated

wÍthin the actual uarket ar.ea, provicled. adeqr:ate fuel supplies and. water

for cooli¡rg purposes are available. Any given utility system may employ a

combination of generating nethod.s, however, and. the actual choice as to the

poirer source or prlority of sources for a complex of base-Load. and. peaking

potrer t¡ill be detertined. by a wide, range of factors such as the size and

antici¡nted, rate of narket growth, costs (per un:it of output) of various

l+¡oht Davis and, David. W. Ross, r:npublished. manuscript.
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types of generating nachinery, availability and. costs of varior:s fuels,

availability of investment capltal, and, so on.

lÍhatever technical ûeans nay be employed, there are several

featrrres corffiþn to the large-scale or utility supply of electrie power,

Et¡e fÍrst of these is a high ratio of capÍtal investment to gross operat-

ing incone./ Most retail and. manufacturing concerns secure in the course

of a yearrs business a gross revenue at least equal to the amount of in-

vestecl capital. fhe American steel ind,ustry, for exa,mple, has J.ong

secured an annuaL revenue equal to t¡+ice its investment. Sinilar ratios

exist in the auto and pulp and. paper lndustries, wbÍle fn meat packing

and retailÍng tbe ratÍo has been as higb as three to one. In the real-n

of publlc uti,líties, howeverr a EISS relation exists, and investnent

nay exceed income several tlmes over. This is pa,rtÍcularly tnre in the

realn of hyilro power, with ratlos of Ínvestment to income ranging from six

to one to as bigh as nine to one, as in the case of ivianitoba tty¿ro.6 In

other word.s, a ty¡ri.cal company may turtr over j.ts capital once Ín six to

nine years, and. secure gross revenues of onJ-y 1:6.7ø, or as J.ow as LL.þ on

tfte i.¡cvestnent d.o].l-ar.

Thls ratio w1ll vary with the typ and power configr.rration of

eaeh utility, but the sane general conditions exist in most cases. Service

d,ernands, the technology of tbe industry and. the econory of large installa-

5Tho*p"oo and Smitbr g. gi!., p. 82 et. seq.

ol4anitoba Ìlyctro Electric Board Anrn¡al. Report (for the year ended
l4arch 3L, L962). Statenent of Consolidatffin-coffi Erpenditure, and.
Consolid.ateð Balance Sheet.
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tions cause plant constrrrction in advance of eurrent need.s. The install.-

ation of expensi-ve engineering equiprient in large or mrltiple units nekes

it possible to eeonomize on rmit costs of production for the system as a

whole. The mod.ern practice of meeting rislng d.ernands as they arise also

means that producti.on units wiJ-J- be built larger than present need.s

dictate. In any event, "present need,st' will usually constitute the great-

est probable p,eak load, for the systen, althoqgh this peak rnay be of short

dr:ration. As a result, ihere is aLnost alnays spare capaclty (the equi¡m-

lent of the ou-r,put of the largest generati.ng unit) for emergency purposes

duri¡re peak perioðs, and. as bigh as 5Ol' avaÍlable catrncity durfng off-peak

hours of regular use, such as cl¿ylight hours. In this situation, actual

pobrer prrchases nay rarely exceed. JO$ of total availabJ.e power, and with

tbe 1evel of rates trad.itÍona1J-y kepi; tow (i.e., cJ-ose to actr:al or

estirnated costs) for promotional or conünrnity pr.rrposes, total revenues

typically renaÍn J-ow (in the sense dtscussed above) in reJ.ation to overall

investment. A stable (and grovring) narket for power and. a stable ineome

is therefore neeessary over a p,eriod, of years if the utility is to e>'.peet

any reasonable financial success or stability whatsoever.

In add.ition to having a relatively high ratio of invesfuent to

ineone, public utilÍties, again contrary to most businesses, have unusually

large total eapital- requirements, trmrticuJ-arJ.y where hyd.ro develotrments are

involved. Taken together, these 1¡ro consid,erations raise important problems

of financing which have troubled the lndr:stry throughout much of its history.?

Trbo*pson and. snith., 9p. gi!., p. 105.
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The reasons are h+ofold. First, in vier,q of the patterre of revenue d.es-

crÍbed, above, the costs of financing ner,r eapital investnent wy prove an

excessive burclen to the concern if subsequent power consr:mption d.oes not

grow in proportion, at, least over some stipulatecl period. But there is

no way of knowing with eertainty whether forecast increases in d.enand viIL
materialize r^rhen and in the anount antieitrnted,. Consequently, in view of

the need. for planning relatively large rather than smal-l ineremental rxrits

of generating capacity at a ti-me, an evid,ent hazard exists in the consj.der,a-

tion of ex¡nnded. facilities (p,rticularly in remote areas r^rhere sr:rph:s

cannot be readily so].d off) which can ord-y be minimized. by effectlve narket

Eurvey technÍques. fhe alternative is seeuring filru eonmit¡nents for

strreclfÍe bLocks of pcrr,rer ln order to nake the transi.tlon less hazardous--

a devlce which is not always possible or d.esirable. SecondJ-y, the lnvest-

ment 1n electric utility plant and. assoclated distribution systens and

equipnent represents a high degree of specia].ization of capÍtal r¡hlch cannot

be converted, to other purposes or movecl (readily) to another location. Con-

seqr:ently, in the event of failure, tbe invest¡nent represents a high d.egree

of J.oss whlch is difficuJ.t to prevent and rnay be stabll.ized on-ly by finan-

cial reorganization of the utiJ-ity and subsequent growth of demand to absorb

the o¡¡ersupply.

The problems of finance therefore resolve in tvo phu"es.B At the

outset, there is the problen of sr:fficient capital for initial construction

of plant and. distribution system, essentialty the task of uarketing securities

'fbi-d,.¡ pp. 111-112,
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on favourable terus. fhere ls the fu:rbher problem, bowever, of providing

a steady flow of fixtd.s into the lndustry i.n order -r,hat necessary rate of

growth nay be naintained, partieuJ-ar1y during the early d.evelotrment of tbe

industry. This problem is one of saintaining a good cred.it standing, and

it is here that the special problen of utÍlity financing arises. The need

for a eontinuous fl.ow of new capital combined with relatively mod.est

revenue flows would. suggest that stoeks should. be more fmportant than bonds

in the financial structure of utilities, and. that debt rnight even be

restrÍeted, to special purposes and. J.iuited in a.mounts. A review of avail-

able evÍðence, hovever, shows the general emphasis to have been on bonds,

and in the case of government projects and crown corporations present

practice is to finance entirely tbrough the r¡ed.ium of gr:aranteed bonds and.

d.ebentures.

A second. feature of large-scale power supply is the do¡rÍnanee of

overhead costs, or high ratlo of what are essentlally fixed. costs to total

costs. [hese frequently account for a large share of total costs, and in

a variety of erectric utilities nay represent 6o$ or *or".9 shis is

trnrtieularly t::tre of byd,roeleetrÍc facilities rqhere costs are mainly interest

on plant and equiprent (dans, power houses, transmission lines, distributlons

systens), rent (premises, power sites, water ren-ral), depreciation, mainten-

ance and arln-inistration.lo Variab].e eosts are usua].ly negligible in

9r¡i_¿. , p. 87.

Io¡t oitoba ÏIydro shows (¡¿.g.u.B., op.
administratlve erpensestt as a combined. figure,
overhead eosts.

".È!., P. 15) "operating and.
uni'cing certain variable and.
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prod.uction and. transmission, and are onJ-y a small proportion in the real¡l

of distribution. The resrrlting ratio of overhead to total costs is thus

very high--frequently over go%.LL

"This high ratio, Íncidentally, reflects one of tbe maÍn econonic
differences betnreen the hydroelectric ind.ustry and the therr¡al
eJ-ectrle lndustry, where the correspond.ing ratio is consid.erably
lorqer olring to a smal.J-er investment in fixed. plant and higher
r¡ariabte costs, chiefly the costs of fueling and firing."l2

This feature becomes very ünportant in the tight of the conditions

und.er which the utiJ.ity is oprerated.. To begin with, the presence of large

overhead costs rnake the plant or system subject to the larq of d.ecreasi.ng

cost;: that is, average unit costs decline as output 1o"""u"ur.13 High over-

head costs uean that average may fal-L over a vid.e range of output, and in

the caáe of hydroelectricity nay falt right up to the point of naximum

output of the system. This is important Ín the operation to the extent that

a sustained. demand. uakes firlter utiJ-ization (wÍth its concomitant red,uction

in rrnit costs) more profitattel4 and nay induce management to extend. output

and naxin¡:ize sales at every optrnrtunity.

In addftion to operating r¡rider d.eereasing cost, the poner concern

al.so operates und.er cond.itions of joint costs t ert (stated another way) is

llÏho*pson and Snith, g. c1t.¡ See Chart 1I, p.

12.1. tt. Daresr 9L. gi3., p. B.

13Fo" firther reference see Thompson and. gmith,
S., and. Glaeserr gp,. 9i!., p. l+08.

Bl.

g. cit., p. BB e!.

14!.g., when.Price mi.nus AC per unit times volume of sales approaehes
maximr:m prodtãtiuty (Mc = tviR).
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subject to a cond.ition of comon costs arising out of joint use. The

ty¡rical plant serves ind.ustrial-, eomnercial and resid.enti.al custoners, and.

colmon costs of supply mr.st be shared on sone basis anong the various

el¿sses of users. This ci-rcumstance is not unique, but where the utility
¡narkets power under a variety of conditions and at cliffering price seales

the problem of allocation of these costs becomes very impofrarLt, first as

a rnatter of equity, ancl secondly as r,¡nderlyiag guides to priee d.eterm:ina-

tion. Hor.rever, as tbere is no invariable principle upon whieh suitable

division nay be nade and, aIL nethods of allocation are to some extent arbl-

ttary, there are ao uncballengeable gutd.e llnes for the deterrination of

priees. As a result, not only do costs becone increasingJ-y d.isregard.ed.,

but in aciclition d.ete:mination'of actual price sched.r¡les becomes detrnndent

upon a rrarlety of eonsid,erations other than cost.

I'ínaJ.J-y, the electric utility is clirectly corurected to the ulti-
mate consr¡ner and is in a position to control use, including the pssibiJ.-

ity of resal.e. Íhe service connection ûay be broken or suspended (in

itself eostly and. inconvenient), but there ls not usr:al-ly an alterna,tive

feasible souree of supply iroed.iately at hand., and the original suppJ-ier

represents tbe priue if not soJ.e source of supply.

These two sets of considerations respecting eosts and. financing

resr.:lt in an aL¡nost irresistÍble tendency toward.s monotrn1y, either J-ocal-

or regional. The a,mount and. s¡nclalization of capital requirements, the

complexity of the operations, and. the long period of tine normally required,

in bringing a plant into otrnration (prt,icuJ-a,rly rnajor hydro instal.J.ations)
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and building narlrcts sufficient to absorb supply at uaximr¡m output pro-

hibits atl but the largest, most substantial and. best organj.zed. fi¡-ns

from entering the field., thereby tiniting eontrntition at the outset.l5

But where more than one concern d.oes in fact becone actÍve witbin a

given region, the resulting eompetltive sitr:ation is J.ikeJ.y to be quite

r.¡nstable. Where d.ecreasi.ng costs exÍst, any increase in sales would reduce

unit costs since rates chargecl for new business would ordinarily ¡rake some

contribution towards overhead, costs, and. the incremental costs attribut-

abJ-e to lncreased. traf,fic wor¡J.d be relat'ively snal.J.. Thu,s, the existence

of rxrused. catrn,city sets up an irreslstible i.ndueeuent to get ad.ditional

traffic, and, at rates uhích aj-m to cover rnarginal. costs--and as ouch !¡ore

as competition wilt penrit. But the presence of joint costs uakes it

irapossibJ.e to say what porbion of total costs other tban incremental. or

d.irect costs ate attached. to any one r¡n:it or class of service. lherefore,

the inevitable consequence wiJ.l be price inducements by one fim to the

customers of another, opening the door to fllssrimination and rate wars.

Out of this strrrggle for traffic there co¡nes, eventually, soüre sort of

understand.ing, combination or merger. In any event, com¡ntition, which at

best was an imtrrer:fect and, unstable ord,er, is J-ikely to be elininated.

An accomtrnnÍ¡¿ent of this teadency towards monotrnly is a system

of aclministered, prices encompassing rate-setting and. discr'ìnrinatj-on a¡nong

classes of users. Unstable narket conditions mean price instability, in

15G1u"u""¡ 
9p,. cit., p. llrlr- et seq.
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l¡hich case príce is unabJ-e to perfom that regulatory role of rnatching

supply and. demand. uhich is one of its uain fi.mctions ia nost indr¡stries.l6

This lead.s to great pressure for pri-ce stabÍlization of sone sort, whether

cooperative price-setting or monopoly price-fixing, in order to organize

the uarket about some tleffnite focal points.

The narket for electri.city is not unifo:m, horrever, but segtnen-

ted., with resld.ential, comnercial and industrial customers varying

consid,erably with respect to the anowrts of power tbey requlre and. the

character of their d.erna,nd. schedules. Residential customers take relatively

snal-l- a¡nounts of energy, althougb costs of service nay be ju.st as high as

those for intlustrÍal cr.r.stomers. At the sane time, domestie denand. tends

to be i.nelastic, so that fairly high rates ray be charged (cornlnred, wiih

industrial rates) without affecting consunption. The nonthly outlay

requÍ.red. for the purpose by an average household ($4.g¡ in tbe City of
. 1.7

llinnipeg, 11962)- ' may be relatively srnaAl in cota¡mrison with other t¡rpleal

expend.ltures of the fan1Iy, yet sufflclently high to enable the utility
to cover tbe costs of servÍce.

ïndustrÍal customers, in turra, typical-ly require much larger

quantities of service. ElectrÍcity rates $ay or rnay not be,. an important

consi.d,erai;ion vÍth regard. to total costs, detrnnd.lng upon whether

16ates, 99. cit., p. Io et. seq.

17cuL",r1.ted. from rable 6.J.
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the particr-ü-ar industry or process is polrer-intensive. Nonetheless, unit

eosts of supplying service wi]-l be considerably lower than in the case of

resid.entiaL serüiee and, the utility wil3- be able to supply power at much

lower average rates. And., assuming that rates r,¡il-l be a factor 1n d.eter-

rninÍng where industrial ffnms r¡¡1I1 locate, or whether (having loeated.)

they ldIL pr:rehase service or supply their own, the coropetitir¡eness of

rates (corrpared with other sources of supply and. with rates elsetrhere) wiff
be i.:nportant in d.e'cermi.nir¡g how much power uay be sold. for j.ndustrial pr-rr-

poses.

Finally, for uses sueh as eomercÍal J.ight and pcrwer, denand. rnay

be aLmost perfeetly inelastic. fhe highest average ratee (as a class) may

be charged witbout notíceably affecting consunption. The requ:irenrents of

shops and office build.ings wilJ. be cteter"¡alned. by what is required in ord,er

to otrrerate and to rernain conpetÍtlve, and. hence will be largely r:naffected.

by nod,est ehanges in sales vo}.me. Again, costs of electrical serr¡ice r,¡ill

be relatfvely minor in relation to total eræenses.

Unifo:m prlces applied unlformly to aIL classes of demand are thr.:s r.m-

satisfactory for the purçose of meetÍ-ng the problem.s of supply and. d.enand

peculiar to each class of need, and inefficient and. ineffective in seer.lring

optimum revenue for the supplier. The altenratlve, therefore, is a prlce

structure whlch discrininates anong classes of users, taking into consid.era-

tion quantity of po\,rer regutred. by each customer, pattern of use, and. direct

costs of supplying service, thereby catering to the specific need.s of each

group and so maximizing and naintaining utilÍ.zatlon and sa1es. fhis, in turn,

1s the procedure followed. by nost utilities tod.ay.
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In this setting, priee becomes a tooL of raanagenent, and, the

two sides of the market for electricity are related througb entrepreneur-

Ía1 policy, estrncially in tbe long n:n. fn the short rr:n, there uay be

gluts and. shortages, but over the longer perÍod nanagement is more l1keJ.y

to be able to equa,te supply and dernand., secr:rlng ad.equate d.lstributlon of

ar¡ailable supply througþ advertising, appliance merchand.ising, pronotional

use of rates, retafl cred.it poliey, arrd e>çanding available supply ithen

growtb of demand. seens to justÍfy nev capaci.ty. Entrepreneurial potiey,

then, not price, becomes the key to the economie decisions uad.e wfthin tbe

inttustry and. the necessary focal point of investigatlon. llhat have beea

the obJectives of the indristry; how have they been dete:m:ined, and by whom?

Hor¿ have the s¡recial characteristlcs of pol,rer (transportability, non-

storability, high overhead costs, anð so on) atfected. its developrent?

Hon have rates been used., and. what narkets crrltir¡ated? These and other

questions form the basis of inquiry in tbe present study, and inùicate the

general approach taken.

ïn stud¡ring entrepreneurial policy, hor'rever, 1t is first necessary

to ena¡rine the nilieu and. circrmstances in which the concern carries on

business. rn the typicar uonopoly situatiorrrlS as sholrn in FigrreJÅrit is
assumed. that the firm ruill end.eavour to rnaxj¡aize earnings and w1J-I folloru

polleies calculated to sen¡e that end. But the monopolist can only

l8The following d.iscussÍon clral¡s upon . . . Glaeser¡ 93..9i!.: pp.
l+o8-4r4; Troxer, op. eit.., pp. j\g-iiit ana stister¡ g,. s¿!.; ffi. ffir'aiãet. seq.
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¡nå.xlmize net revenues in relation to his existfng denand. curve, which is

the lndustry d,enand. curve, and. will therefore choose a level of output

which v"ith the correspond.lng price on the comunity deuand. crxve wiLL

secure his optlnrrm return.

Now a monopoly has no conventional supply cur:r¡e--that ì.s, a

schedr¡le of quantities offered or forthconring at various prices. ft
wiII, bc,wever, have a scheilule of quantitÍes that will be su¡rp]-ied at

various marginal- revenues, provÍ.d.ed, the fírm is seJ.ling to competitive

bu,yers. This schedule is portrayed. graphically by the uarglnal- cost curve,

which, in turrr, reflects techaical consid.erations d.etermining possible

factor conbinations, the ratlo of fixed to total costs, and, the scale of

total costs. The uarginal revenue curve, in turn, is d,erived from the

deuancl schedrrle, ancl reflects incremental revenue of the J.ast unit of

production at each level of output. It wÍI} al-so tend. to reflect the

cbaracter of comrunity dernand., but wilJ- be less eJ-astic. The monopolist

r¿iIJ. therefore carrry on business at the output where rnargir:aI cost equals

marginal revenue. At this output revenues wilJ- be maxùnfzed.; at higher

l-eveJ-s net add.ition to cost reduces profits, whÍle at lor¡er J-evels net

additlon to revenue exceecls cost and lncrements of output wÍJ.l therefore

increase earnings. This total product will be sold at priee P on the

demand, curve. The rate of eaznings wiLL be deteroined by the d.ifference

(at that point) betn¡een price and average costs, and. net earniogs oriú- Ue

equal to the shaded area NR.

A siniJ.ar anal-ysi.s nay be applied to the case of tbe monopolist

charging d,ífferent prlces to different classes of users. In Figure
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nonopoly prod.uct is no exception to the rul-e that effective prices must

reflect the relative lntensity of deuand. lhey sborrld. also, from a public

relations standpoint, h3ve the appearance of "reasonableness" in ter-rns of

aetual or apparent costs of production.

The ability of the customer to develop his otrÌt source of supply

(as in nanrrfactwing or refining), to locate elsewhere for eheaper polrer,

to utillze er¡bstitute serviees where possible in ord,er to recluce power need,s

or secure other benefits, (such as gas, trnrhaps, for cooking ancl wa,ter heat-

fng), and.,even to purchase other good.s and services Ín lieu of electrj.c

se¡:r¡ice and, appliances, wi].l place various other kind,s of upper limits upon

priees which nay be charged. the varior¡s classes of consuners. It wil]- also

restrain the monopolj.st from antagonizlng the comunity and. índ,uee hi-n to

court the gooct wiIL of the publlc, ancl perhaps be satisfied witb less than

a fr¡ll monopoly returre.

A more fixrcla.mental LÍnitatlon on monopoly behaviour, however,

soci¡lland, political as welJ. as econonic, has to d.o w'ith the strncial status

and responslbilities accorcled. certain industries antl, oceupations. The

ned.ieval concepts of status and comon ca]-liggæ úlrew attention to certain

occutrntions which could. be deseribed as a public emplo¡rnent ae ctistinguished

from a prÍ.vate euplo¡ment, and. invoked. eertain dutÍes and responsibllities

as r,rell as privileges in connection with these occutrntions or rtcalJ.lngÊ.tt

The d.octrine of iust price recognized the conmon advaatage to buyer and.

seller which sbould attend, an economic transaction and. drew strncial. attention

zor¡i¿,.r pp. 196 et. seq.
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to the economic coercion whÍch night ln fact exist in soue ciretxlstances.

0n tbis accor:nt, scholastics ad.vocated. a t'just prÍcetr or one which was

ju"st sufficient to cover the ex¡lenses of production anci provide for the

economic support of the selIer. These two ele¡nents ca¡r.e together in the

subseqr:ent (and uuch later) develotrment of the Engtish eonrnon J.ar+ con-

cept of "business affected wlth a conrron interest", wbieh recognized. the

existence of a virtirø,I monopoly Ín certain situatlons and lnvolved the

theory that the ind.lvidual cu¡stomer was in a position of clepenclenee and

required protection. From these various antecedents has ccme the modern

eoncept of the publÍc utility which, lrhile imprecj.se, describes in gome

neasure the strecÉal rel¿tionsbips attencling certain economj.e fwrctions

which society nay therefore deem necessary to regulate or control in some

îlanner.

fhe clevelotrment of this concept has been a uatter of both socÍaL

evolution ancl statutory change over a J-ong period of ti:ne, and the indus-

tries and occu¡ntions placecl in a speclal category have variecL with the

economic, poJ-itical- and. crrltural lnftr¡ences of different 
"="u.ntïn 

recent

years, the basis on which the d.ecision has usual-l.y been nade has been the

i-nperfeet operation of economic forces, having the effect of giving the

Índ.ustry concerned. an exeessive amount of power over those forced. to do

busj.ness with it.22 Tod.ay, thls is appJ-ied to those ind.r:stries closely

21g.. S. Dewing, Tt¡e Financi?,I PotÍey
(New York: Ronald. Press Conpany, f941) t p'22/4

of CorT¡orations (l+tn ea.),
et. seq.

z2Thorpson and Snlth, gp. cit. , þ. 56 et.g.
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related. to urbanization, such as eJ-ectric porrer, water and transit, which

are essential to sÍgnificant fractions of the populatÍon and for which

conpetition has been ineffective and. r¡nsuitable as a rn€ans of proper

control.

ïodustries coming under this heading may carry on business as

private concerns otrnratÍng r:nd.er franchise and the sutrmrvision of a pubJ.ie

regulatory body, or as a government agency or erown eorporatÍon und.er the

authority of public legislation. The specific character and. scope of

regulation will be d.etenrined by the partieular experience and. background

of the subject in the eonrmrxrity concerned.. Certain duties and responsibili-

ties have becorne more or J.ess universally required. of this type of indus-
o2try, holrever.'J The first is to serve all who apply for service. Persons

engaged. Ín private busj.ness are at llberty to refuse to serve any or all,
and private interest and. the abllity of the custoner to secure other ser-

vice are prestmed adequate corrective of any fai}.lre to supply serviee and.

supply Ít adequately. But in the absence of these correctives, a special

accotmtabitity requires the utilÍty to serve alJ. without discrinination.

Secondly, the industry wiJ-l be required to serve up to the J.i¡¿i-t of its
capacity, and to be prepared, for al.l foreseeable future increases in d.enand..

It may not let eustomers lrants go irnsatisfied, and. must be ready to give

instantaneous service (proprJ-y rxrderstood) when required.. Nor uay it
attach r¡nreasonable cond.itions to contracts whÍcb nay in effect negate its

23Glau"er¡ 9!. cit., p. el8 et..geq.; Thompson and sruith, gg. cit.,
ic. 70 et. seq .

-
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its duty to t'serve al-l eomers. " At the same time it is incumbent upon

the utility to provid.e safe as we].]- as reasonable and. adequate ser¡rice.

The potentially hazardow nature of nany utility services (such as

erectrical pover), the i.nvolvement with pubric property and thorough-

fares, and the dependence of the public on proper eare being taken urake

it necessary that the indwtry observe more than ordinary care in the

provisi.on of service. For this reason many regulations are develotrnd to

eontrol voltage, servicing, maintenance and eonstruction and. perfomance

is supervised by public autborÍty.

ïn ad.d.ition to the foregoing, the ind.rustry must charge no &ore

than a reasonable pri.ce for its service.24 What eonstitutes trreasonable-

ness" will be differently detemined Ín various cÍrcmstances and. has been

the subject of eonsiderable poJ-Ítical. controversy on occasion. Specific

price policy wiIL be a matter of the particr:Iar objectives and yardsticks

employed, and actual rates wilr at least to sone degree be arbitrary. rn

the absence of any forrral guidelines, the effort is usually rnad.e to approxi-

mate some sort of eonpetltlve norn which wiJ.l cover all otrnrating elrpenses

p1u.s a returrc on investrnent or sone allocation for reserves.

The u-r,iIity aJ.so has certaj.n cr.ætonary rights and. privileges

which in aclditÍon to an exclusive franchise may includ.e tTre right to eharge

reasonaþle rates, the right to build on public thoroughfares, to render

2h¡i" does not prohibit or J.init custoner classification for the
purpose of rate-making, but such price classes and. subsequent class rates
must be uanifestly reasonable.
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servi-ce under reasonable rules and. regulations, Ér,nd to wlthdraw service

und.er prescrlbed cond.itions after giving suitable notice.25 Among these,

special attentfon should. be d.rawn to the natter of reasonable rates.

Ïncreasing denand,s for servlce require perlodic new invest¡oent in ex4nnd.ed

facilities, for which purpose large quantities of new fiind.s must be secured.

from the capital rnarket. Since the prime recorunend.ation is a satisfactory

fi¡lancial record., sr.¡ffÍcíent earnlngs must be perrnitted to ensure solvency

and attract new money. Rates shorrld. therefore be at least sufficient
(assr.:ning reasonable efficiency of managernent) to a1lor,r some fair return

on invest¡nent. ShouLd this not be intencled, however, sone guarantee of

seci:rity of invested capftal mr.¡st be arranged., such as municipaJ. or state

und.en¡ritÍng of utility bond.s and d.ebentures, or sone otber j.ncentfves

provÍd.ed, otherwise some other neans of eapital raislng rnust be seeured..

It is one thing to d,efine goals of regrrlation, however, and, another

to attain them, securing adequate supplies of electrÍcity and provid,ing then

at sultable pri-ces and stand.ards of service sati.sfactory to alJ. concerneil.

Nonetheless, it nay be gathered from the foregoing that at least one basie

standard is generally accepted,: electric rates must be sufficient to assure

total revenues at l-east equal to total costs. Retrrrning to Figure 3.1, it
is atr4nrent that this r,niJ-l occur wben d.emanct (which also represents average

revenue) is equal to average costs, at which point cor-responding price and

25"Abandor:nents" are a speeial chapter in the subject of utility
regulat'ion, and, are often associated wÍth technological change which nay
force a discontinuation of service. Aptrmrently rmecononi.c sexr/i.ces rmy be
retained,, however, for social or p,olitical reasons.
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output are Pr and. Ar. Here, the monopoly profit of NR has been reduced

to the vanishing point.26

Again appJ.ying the analysis to the case of differential class

pricing 1n Figure 3.2, a meetfng of average revenue and average costs

nay be aecomplished. in several ïtays. Prices rnay be reduced. pro rata on

aLt r.mits of the output Xrr (for exa,rnpJ.e) r.mtil AR on al-l output supplied

just equals AC. But this represents an artificial lowering of the d.ernand.

curve wlthout benefÍt to other than the existi-ng customers of the concern.

Alternatfvely, supply rnay be extend.ed in the d,i.rection of Xr t I without any

change Ín the exlsting class-p:rice scheduJ-e r¡ntil the same result is

achieved. (m = fC). This, honever, neans that the last cJ.ass of custorners

will be supplied at a cost greater than their actr:al d.enand. price (which

ind,icates the actr¡al valre of the servÍce to them), and, that their power

needs t,rill actually be subsfdized, by the other classes of consumers. Again,

these two method.s rnay be cornbined., restúting in lor,rer rates to existing

customers and extension of service to nev customers with a lower d.emand

price. Here, a practical- working nrle or gui-deline ln rate-making used.

by many utiJ-ities (to govern supply of servl,ee in rnarginal. or fringe areas)

is to extend service to custoners prepared. to pay direct costs of suppþ

plus some set amount tor,¡ards overhead or t'dernand.r' costs. Finally, similar

results oay be achieved. through improvements in the qi:al-Íty of service, r+ith

or wÍthout changes in prices or output. This constitutes an increase in

26nir, however, is not the most econoni-c point from a soeial
stand.point, but that question will be taken up and. discussed in Chapter VI.
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costs (ihe eos-, schedr:le), and. at the same ti¡ne t ndl or ïnay not have the

effect of rendering the util.ity servÍee more desirable--thereby in-fh:eneiog

the demand. prices of some classes of customers.

ïn swmary, then, it would. seem tha-r, the most appropriate object-

ives of public p.rtieipatlon would be to secure through prÍvate or trnrbl.Íe

i.nvestment under monopoly cond.itions an amount and quality of service

consistent with the pattern of resource utilization aecepted, for the total
D.l

economy.-' Prices established for the power shor¡ld. be conducive to this

end. and otherwi.se consistent raith the aceept'ed pattern of prices in general.

In most instances, the attenpt witl probably be to provid.e t'about enough'n

service of a rrsatisfaetory" kínd. at prices that are rrabout ri.ght." The fact

that tbe util-izatlon of resources und.er these controlled conditions alsost

assured.ly wilJ. be more efficient (econoraicai-Ly defined) than wor:J-d. obtain

under mregulated. d.evelolment 1s tod.ay almost incj.dental to the nanifest

benefits of assured. power supply in ad.equate amounts and. sta,bJ.e, satisfactory

prices. Natural monopolles such as pol¡er and. water seem to resr.¡lt from the

l-aw of eeonortics rather than the la¡¡ of the Iand., and most questions of

organization and. regrrtation have long been d.ecÍd.ed. Mod.ern eoncerns have

more to d.o r¡ith developoent objeetives and. technical questlons of neu means

of supply. Nonetheless, any, analysis and. appraisal of industry perdorrnance

must al.so involve an evaluation of regulatory objectíves and per:forrance as

well, at which point certain ad.ditional questions must be add.ed: I{or,r has

27g. U. Ler¡is, "Fublic Poliey and the Growth of tbe Power Industryrt'
Journal of Econonlc Eistor? (Supplenent VJI, L9\7)r pp. h8-4g.
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pubric policy lnfluenced the growth of the industry? Has it been a

neutral factor, or nigbt it have contributed. more to the trnrforrance of

the industry? These vari.ous questlons d.o not lend. -uhernselves to exact

assessr¡ent, but useftrl ansT{ers are to be had. even if they be value judge-

ments on natters that cannot be precisely measured. or categorical_Ly

interpreted..
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potential--the Winnipeg, the Nelson antl the Churchil-l whÍch, in combin¿.tion

with the Saskatchevan, collect the rtn-off from an area several times that

of the Province of It{anitoba. The most important and irmed.iate power sites

are those of the Winnipeg River in the southeast section of the Province,

supplying most of the existing needs of Winnipeg and, f,he soutbrn inarket

area. The largest and most nr.¡nerous sites lie in the northern regions, h'ow-

-oever, above )b of latitude. The Nelson River alone offers al:nost three

tines the present generating eatrmcity of llanitoba, r¡hile the potentiat of

the Churchill is e.bout equal to total present consumption. In addition, the

liinnipeg, Nelson and Sasi<atchewan RÍvers have a cora¡on connection and. stor-

age facil.ity in Ie.lre ltriruripegr which, wben ad.d.itional norbhern sites are

developed, wiJ.J. nalce it possible to regulate their flows and. por,rer output

on an integrated basls.

IlhiJ-e most of tbe natural power resources are located. in the North,

the principal rnarkets for por,rer are to be found. in the southerr: plains area

of the ProvÍnce. Approxinrately B$t of the population and most of the Índus-

try are loeated, southwest of a J.ine rrmnfng from The Pas to the southeast

corner of }4anitoba.2 Trad.ÍtionalJ-y an agrÍcultural regi.on, most of the

arable J-and is d.evoted to grain (notably wheat) and livestock (nainJ.y eattle),

and mueh of the population is to be found in the rural areas and the nany

snall torrns serving the fa:m comnwríty. f'he ind.ustriaL heart of the Province

and the rnain population center is tr'liru:itreg, lrhich, together with the

2Departroent of Ind.ustry and Co¡merce, ibid. . t T. 23.
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surrounding suburban murici¡m1ities, foms a netropolitan comnunity

representiw 53-55/o or the total popr:lation, an estÍnated. 6S-6>/r of the

work force, and. about BO$ of the popr.rlation engaged. Ín nani:facturing.3

Tbe location of üinnipeg at the crossroad.s of the Canad.lan

transportation system, intersected. by lines from st. paul and. chicago,

has enabled it to develop as the major transportation center of the l,fest,

taking the eastern flow of grain and livestock and. the westerrr movement

and distributÍon of rnanufactr:red goods produced. localIy and. in Eastern

Canada and, the United. States.4 This coltection and distribution fr:ncti.on

has resulted. in some hear4y indrætry, serving the need.s of transportation

(railways, tnrcking and. airlines); slaughteríng and meatpacking (the largest
5

ind.ustry by value of output); and a variety of secondary industries (menrs

clothing, chemicals, food processing, farru machinery) serving locar, prairÍe

and (to sorne ex'rtent) national markets. Finance, insurance and related.

servj.ces have al-so d,eveloped., together with a wide range of service indr,æ-

tries supportÍng basic eeononic fi.¡nctions as vell as the d.ouestic needs of

a growing population.

Thfs concentration of business and ind.ustry has had. great attrac-
-r,ive iriflr.¡ence on the popr:lation and industry of the rest of the Province.

3Derived. from D.B.S., Census of Canada. L95T.

b.o.l¿.g.F.¡ 93,. cit., Part ïII, Chapter 1.

SDepartmen-r, of ïndustry and. Cormerce, gp. ci3.r p. TB.
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This has been due in prart to the basic roJ-e of the City in relation to

the far"m economy, and. in trnrt to the centritrntal influence which al-read.y-

large concentrations of population and lndr:stry have on strrowrd.ing

populations. In any event, it has enabled Greater Winnipeg to ocpand and.

to attract po¡núation and industry at the expenÉe of other areas, and. no

other center has been able to groiv to a large size because of the d.om:inance

of this conmr:nity.6 Brandon, a snall but well-equipped, rtral- center serves

the prostrnrous farulng area of southwestezn l4anitoba; but with a'bout 25,OOO

inhabitants is only one-tr,¡entieth the size of the metropolitan center; other

counwrities have also this t¡rpical, tirdted, regi.onal influenee. Consequent-

Iy, llinnitrreg and district, or an area within a rad.ius of approxÍrnately 1O

miles, represents the prime narket for ind.ustrial and. domestic poraer, and.

accounts for just over one-haIf of aLL po'rer const¡med. Ín the Provinee,

exclusive of eertain prirnary ind.ustries in northerly r""u".T

Historically, hydro power developnent has come about 'nrainly in

response to the e:rpress needs of the City of ffinnipeg.B The first ïÍirxripg

RÍver plant a-r, Pinan¡a, one of a series of subsequent d.evelotrNrents r,¡ithin BO

to 90 m:iles of the City, r,ras constnrcted. by the llinnipeg Electric Com¡ø,ny

as early as 1p06. Before that, power had been supptied by several the:rnal

Ibid., p. 26.

Manitoba Hydro and City }Iydro. Estisate ealcuJ.ated. from
and checked, with staff member of Manitoba ÏI¡rdro.

7so',rrc.",
collected statistlcs,

Comneree.

BSo',o""": City }Iyd.ro, I¡lanitoba llyd.ro, Deparbment of fnd.ustry and
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generating Ìrnits located. in lfinnipeg, and d.evelopraent of the River was

expected to provide an ample supply of cheap eleetrÍcity for-bhe Cityrs

needs. Íhe inltial operation of the Point du Bois plant in tplI (brought

to rnaxi:nrm output in L926) marked the beginning of the mwrieipì.J.y owned

City of I'liruripg Eydro Electrlc System, supplying electrfcity at the pro-

mised low rate ot 3 f hé per l&fh. ThÍs uas supplernented ín L)2\- by a

Steam Standby Plant (*my Street), operated in conjr:nction with the Central

Stea¡n Heating System, to supply essential services r¡nder emergency cond.i-

tions. fn L923, the WirulÍpeg Eleetric Company began operation of the Great

Falls plant, and. in 1931 a subsidiary firrr began supplying power fron the

Seven Sisters site, these stations being eompleted. ín L928 and 1950 respeet-

ively. In lpJl, City ÏTydro began operating the Slave Fal.ls p1ant, which

was not fuJ.ly developed rmtil 19!-8.

Tn L)28, the l,finnipeg Electric Company contracted to generate up

to J0r000 horseponrer of the electrical needs of the Manitoba Power Comni.ssion

--a provincÍal Crown Corporation established in L9L9 which at that tjme

supplieci some of the rtral area6 und.er arrangement with the City Ilydro.

Pover l.¡as not available until 1931, but und.er the agreement the governrnent

was given an option of takíng over the Seven Sisters site upon tem-lnation

of the contract.9 In the meantime, most of the smaller corxmunities through-

out lvÍanitoba were sti]-l providing their oçnc need.s throngh loeally-omred.

stea¡a or diesel plants on J-ocation.

9n. f. Jeffrey, Report on the Dgvel-oïmrent of Electric Power in the
Province o¡ yi¿¡i1,oba (winnipeelffiefpffi;Eot ffi -
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The establishment of a government enterprise for the supply

and. distributÍon of electricity in rural Manitoba and, the r:rban centers

outsid.e the metropolitan area of l'Íinnipeg is related. to the economlc and.

political circunstances indicated. earl-iu".lO The resources of the l^iinni-

peg River for some years provid.ed poT^Ier at l.ow cost to -r,he tlir:nilÊg area

where a verxr large proportion of tbe pogÉ-ation j-s concentrated.. For

fisny years, however, the larger part of the population was located. in the

rural areas and. smaller urban centers, l¡hich are separated from each other

by relatively long distances. The dernand for electricity in these localities

is uainl.y that of donestic and fann requirements and the need,s of smaLJ.

comnercial establishments; until recent years the d.enand. for industrial

porlÍer has been very smalI. These geographic and. economic factors presented

obstacles to the extension of J-ow cost elec'brical service on a provinee-rcid.e

basis, and. in ord.er to facilÍtate this extension and. thereby raise living

standards in rural sec'bions of the Province the goverr¡ment establj.shed the

trtanitoba Power Con¡dssion to d.istribute por{er outsid.e the Winnipeg area.

trfhiJ.e primariJ-y an electrical utility, it also o;oerated. a stea¡n heatÍng

plant and. a gas utility for the comunity of Brand.on.

Hyd.roeleetric d.eveloprent was slowed d.own temporarily by the

depression, and. no nel^r catrncity i{as add.ed. from lpJl. fo L937. In trfinnipeg,

commerciaL revenue dropped. sharply, but because of the large d.omes'sic load.

10--8. Carl Gold.enberg, Report of the Government Cornmercial Enter-
prises Survey (r9ho), Chapter VI:-
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the City Ilyd.rors financial position was not seriously affected..ll The

lÍinnipeg Electric Company, with a larger proportion of cormercial and

industrial aecounts, rras more serÍousl-y affected.l2 Tn the rural areas,

extension of fan'r lines came to a virtr:al standstÍll, and by the end of

the decad.e fewer tban Lfo of Manitoba fa:ms could boast utility servj.ee.

The geographic factor of d.istanee betr¿een fa:ms r¡ad.e the cost of extensÍon

al¡rost prohibitive to the average fa:mer (an average of only I LfJ pofen-

tial contracts per nrite) . The nr¡¡riber of tovms taking service increased.

trom 65 to 1[0, ho'urever, and energy consumed shoÌred a like increase from

approximately 16.p nillion Kr,¡h di:rÍng the same Þeriod.I3

In L)\2, eognízant of the r"¡eaknesses of the farsn econony and the

difficulty of extend.ing utility servÍce in rr.rral areas, and. fearing a post-

uar recurrence of the d.epression (such as fo]-].orrred the First'irlor].d. Ífar),

the government initiated. a study of rural electrificatÍon problems and

posslbilities, und.er the chairn'lanship of Dr. E. P. Schnidt.lh ïn brief ,

the Coumission found. that the d.etriend.ence of the region on foreign rnarkets,

and the existenee of cliroatic difficrrlties nhich harapered both grain fa:m-

ing and efforts to d.iversify agriculture, required. the farning eornrar:nity

to continually adapt to external influences. Thls adaptation could. be

llcity Hydro, Annuar Reports (lgZ:-:.gSil.

l2tnis was generally adnitted., and is confÍraed by fo:rner ind.i:,stry
executives, J. lnf . Sanger of the City Ïtydro, and E. V. Caton of the Winnipeg
Electric Comtrnny.

13n. carl Gold,enberg: op. p. 72.

lltU"rritoba EJ-ectrification Enquiry Cormltssion Report entitJ-ed A Farr
Electrification ?rogra,m (Winnipeg, Kingts Printer t9\Z). (*tso laror¡'n as T¡ë

cit.,

ffieporT.'F-
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facilitated., it was felt, by the intensive use of electricity on ihe farm.

ïn varÍous trnrts of Europe and. the United, States, this process of ntral

electrification was far ad.vanced., and. had resulted, in greater diversity

of fa¡'n products, Ímproved quality and, output, and. greatly increased. out-

put per rnanboirr strent on the fam. At the sa.me time, it had. mad.e the

nrral. home more pleasant, and reduced. much of the drudgery of washing,

nilking, and water puJnping associated. with fa¡rr J.ife.

However, such progra,ns vere possible (as a rtùe) onJ"y uith the

aetive participation and assistance of government. Privately-orrned.

electrical utilities generalJ.y were unable, by the very nature of theÍr

organÍzatlon, to und,ertake the task on a Jarge scale. Nevertheless, if
electrical posrer could. be brought to the famrs at a price tTrey cor¡ld. afford.

to payr fa¡rners respond.ed to such a d.egree that the systems frequently

becaae self-suptrrorting, or vi.rü¡al.ly so, so that Ín most cases the progra,ns

vot¡J.d not represent a trnnmanent financial burd.en on the state. Furtheraore,

such projects were ideally suited. to helping emplo¡¡nent because of the sti¡t-

ulation given to a uide range of ind.ustries, such as metals, Imbering,

eapital good.s, and a rrarlety of supporting trad.es and. servi.ces. Consequent-

Iy, whlle electricity on tbe faru ¡uight never be rated. as one of the pri-ue

factors in the agricuJ-tural- econony of the Province, it nevertheLess night

provide a stimulus to the regional econorny and. provid.e inportant economic

and. social. benefits in general.

The Comnission therefore reconrnend.ed that the ProvÍnce undertake

a comprehensj-ve prograÃÌ of nrral and farm electrification as a means of
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improving the productivity and stability of ivlanitoba agriculture, ancl of

bringing about a ttbetter economlc balancetr between the r-rrban and. rrrral

areas. The trnstwar farm electrification progra,rn rrnder the aegfs of the

I4anitoba Power Comission (an intensification of efforbs begrrn Ín the

1930rs) r¡as the resuJ-t. At the sa¡ne tlne, the posl,-war o\¡erseas d.emand.

for agricu-ltural products and. the backlog of consurner demand which affected

aJ.J- industries took hoJ-d., aad. wíthin a short time generatlng facllities

on the lfinnlpg River had. to be expanded.

In ^Iph8, eoncertred. about long tenn requirenents, the Provincial

Governuent retained. a consultant, Dr. T. H. Hogg.r to ane.J-yse the eleetrical

power situation in Manitoba.l5 The consr¡ltant reportecl. the d,anger of a

porier shortage w:ithÍn a few years (toa matter of some urgencytt), but fot¡nd

littIe planning by either crf tbe hydro utilities tor¡ards neeting power

requirenents of tÀe region once the S1ave Fa]ls and. Seven Sisters plants

were firlly loaded.. In vlew of this absence of planning, and. the stated

intention of these utll-ities not to go ahead with any firther d.evelolments

without d.irect Provincj.al assj.stance, be recornrnend.ed that the l4anitoba

Govemment itself r¡nd.ertake to meet the Ímtrnnding trnwer shortage . As a

result, a ne!Í agency, the l¿lanitoba I{ydro-E1ectric 3oard, was establlshed.

in I9\9 and given t*re responsibilÍty of ensuring adeqr:ate supplies of power

for the Provi-nee.

Develogrent of the PÍne FaILs sLte was fnitiated by the Province

in 1919, brought into production in L)JI, and conpleted the following year.

Ibt. T. H. Hogsr gg. cit.
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ThÍs station r¡as operated, as an integral- prart of the ï,lin¡itrng Electric

Conpany system, although or,¡ned by the t4anitoba ÏIydro-Electric Board,. The

J-ast reuaining undevelolred site on the $innÍpeg River at McArthur FaJ-J.s

vas then harrressed,., æd brought to nzucimum capacity ín L9j5. To keep pace

vitb the rapiùLy growing detnand for power in the southern p.rb of the pro-

vi.nce, the Board. then turned to themnar generation, fuered. mainly vith
lign:ite coal- from South-easte:rr Sastçatchewan.

The key to the Co¡mdssion proposals, however, $Ías a basic reorgan-

izatlon of the pover industry (rxrder the aegis of central authority) and

the integration of exísting hyd.ro develo¡mrent as a foundation of low-cost

porler upon lrhich the develotrment of the more expensive northerr power migh¡

be grafted. The first step fn such a plan would be the pr.rchase by the

Provj-nce of the assets of tbe City llydro and the I¡linnitrng Electric Company,

to be followed by consolidation (fneludingr by i-uplication, the l4anitoba

Power Comrlssiorr¡I6 *itf, the new central- body. This beea¡ne the basis of

government pol1cy, and in the early 1p)0rs prelirrinary díscr,æsj-ons and.

negotlations took plaee betr,¡een the Province and. representatives of the Com-

Panl¡ the Hydro and the City of !'IinnÍpeg. As a resr.ùt of these negotiations,

and. the heated. poJ.itical controversy which ensued., the celebrated"plaTt "C"

which to the citÍzens of trlinnipeg represen-r,ed. loss of City Hydro and. J.ow cost

pohTer rvas subnritted. to the ratepayers ln pleblscite forr, and. r¡as d.efeated.

f6:¡i¿-.r !F. 3546, Dr. Hogg quotes from Manitoba E]-ec'crica]. Enquiry
Con¡lission Rõõfr, where Dr. Seh¡ridt aliud.es to duplication of personnel and
administration which could be ellmi¡rated. by ânalga¡natÍon of alJ- the utilities
(inch:ding the }¡lanitoba Por,rer co¡mnission) lnto one organization.
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Forced, und.er the cireu¡nstances to ad.opt another approach, the

Provincial Gove:r::nent purehased the electrical assets of the Winnipg

Ge¡reral Electric Company (L95Ð and after turrring generating facilÍties
over to Ì;he l'Ianitoba Eydro-Electric Board soJ.d. the distribution faciJ.ities

to the lulanitoba ?ower Cormission and the City of Ï,Iinnipeg Hydro E].ectric

System (tgrï). At this juncture, the power sitnation in tvlanitoba lras as

fo]-lovs:

t. The }¡ian:itoba Hydro-Electric Board l¡as the principal generatlon ageney

in the Province;

2. The l4anitoba Poi¡er Comnission lras responsible for the distribution of

electricity throughout the Province, includ.ing the suburban areas of

Greater i{innipeg, but exclud.ing the City of lfinnipg;

3. The Clty Hydro retained its om distribution systeu, pJ.us the distrib-

ution facilities of the Winnipeg Electrie Comtrnny within the City l-inrits.

It al.so retained its two hydro plants on the Winnipeg River (Stave Fa1ls

anè Point du Bois) and its Any Street thert¡al plant within the City of

Winnipeg;

h. The ir{anitoba Hydro-Electric Board. generation netnork and that of the

City Hydro were fÍrmly intercoruoeeted., with generation capacity operated.

as a singre systen.lT

As the next step in a d.eveloping progra¡n of consolÍdation, the

174 .ti"tory achieved in fact which was more meaningfuJ- and signifi-
cant (fron the polnt of vier,r of provÍnciaI power) tUan that of the citizens of
Ifirueipeg in preventing the sale of City Hydro.
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distrÍbuti.on agency, the lr4anitoba Por^rer Comrission, t¡as amalgemaf,,sd. r+ith

the generation agency, the tr{anitoba Eydro-Electric Board., now generall.y

hrown as }4anitoba Hydro (April lrst, Lg6L), so ihat today the supply of

electrÍcal enerry within the Province is primarily the responsibllity of

this co¡obined organ:izati.on. There is stilJ., however, substantial catrncity

and output fron the Winnipeg River byd.ro planis and the Arny Streettbrmal

unit of the City of l,linnipeg Hyd.ro E] ectric Systen.

To keep pace with increasing power d.enand., the 3oard. completed.

the Brandon therrnal plant in pl8, r¡1th a capacity of 120rOO0 kiloçratts.

InÍtÍal poÌ,rer was avaiJ.able in L957 anð. fed. in-bo the transn'rission system

between lllnn:ipeg and, Brand,on. A second the¡raI rmit with a net capacÍ-ty of

121+roOO kilowaì;ts has sinee been built at East Selkirk (1960), and eompletes

present plans for themal- generating capacity 1n Southern t{anitoba prior to

the initi.al otrnration of the Grand. Rapid.s hydro station in f96h.f8 ïn
addition, however, the Board. has been abJ.e to exchange poTrer through its
lnterconnection wi'bh the North-western region of the Ontario Hydro EJ-ectric

Power ComÍssion sÍnce 1957, and, the Bound,ary Da,m therrnal plant of the

Saskatchewan Power Cor¡:oration (near Estevan) since J)60. This has rest¡lted

in a net inrportatÍon of power each year with the exception of L)J'|, trben

tbere was a rret urço"t.I9

In the northezn part of the Province, the Kelsey hydroelectric

lQui.u.e.8. Eleventh Annuat- Report, p. 7.

19u.u.4.e. 
44¡¡41! Beportg (Seventh to Eleventh).
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plant servÍ-ng the nieke3. nri.niag and smelting industry and the tor,nr of

Íbompson was brougbt into Ínitial. operation in 1960 r¡lth a capacity of

.1601000 kilowatts. Approxirnately two-thirds of the capacity of the

station ls r¡ncier contract to the Internatlonat Nickel Coupany, having

been developed. initÍalIy for that purpose, while the rernainder ls avait-

able for sal.e to new resource develotrments that night be und,ertaken in tbe

region.2O The one øajor hydro develolment on tbe Saskatchewan River at

Grand Rapids represents the n¿in existing project Íntendett to neet the

uushroqlLing requirements expeeted, in the souther-¿ rnarket area d.r:ring the

next I0 to 15 years, and. the next most econonic hydro site to d.evelop for
thts purpose fn t'he ProvÍnce. Now rrncLer construction, the installation wÍll
make an atlditional 33O,O0O kÍlowatts available to the Intereorx¡ected South-

e:ra Utí11ties21 when compJ.eted in fg65.

Table l+.1 sunmarizes the present instaffLed, generatÍng capacity

in the Proulnce of S[anitoba. Total catrncity ís 1r0J0rO0O kilor¡atts, of

whieb approximaiely lflo is hyd,rautic capacity. lüitb reslnct to the Inter-

connected Southerrr Utiïities, useful capaeity 1s BOpTOOO kilonatts (if
tt¡erta1 generation of the Ctty of Winnipg which is used only for training

and standby puqposes Ís ignored), of whÍch a çinilar proportion is also

2oM.H.E.B. Eighth Annrrar Report, p. 5.

2lReferenee r¡sed in the Seventb Anm:al, ReT¡ort of the M.H.E.ts., (p.
5) to "refer to the systems or the-(Effir:Effioffion and. tbe City nydro),
aLL of which are interconnected and. otrerate contlnuor.æly ln trnra1le1.Î' Now
fnclud,es lvlanltoba Wdro ancl City Fydro.
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TABT.E 4.1

I4anitoba Generating Capcity (I962)t

Develotr¡ecl Capacity

![innipg RÍver
City Eydro
l,lanitoba Hydro

Nelson River
KeJ.sey

Thermal
CltÏ Wdro
I4anitoba Hydro

othel

Total Developed.

Srm¿ry

City Hydro

Ivlanitoba Hyd.ro

Tota]-

Add Other

Total Developed

Kilovratts Crmrrlative Totals

Hydro

1!OTOOO

l+eorooo
160,ooo

720rOOO

1àOrO00
J+zorooo

t6orooo

l+5rooo
2!4rooo

21rOO0

Their¡al

45,ooo

2hhrooo

z8grooo

S60rooo

72OrO00

1r0091000

2rr0oo

1rO30rOOO

Tota].

rSSrooo

Bellrooo

Lro0gr00o

21r000

1r03Or000

Note: kapacity of generatlng stations presently in operatì.on is defÍned.
as nomal generating
pressed Ín kllowatts.
requlrements.

2Ïnclud.es develo¡ments
various locations.

Source: I¡lanitoba IÏydro.

cap,bility at time of
fhe figures are net

on Lar¡rie Ri.ver and.

system pak loadr êx-
of station seririce

d.feseJ. calncity at
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ÎABLE l+.2

Total GeneratÍon of E].ectric Power and Pqpr¡latÍon,

l¿anitoba, 1907 to 1961, Selected yearsl

lear Electrlc Power
Proclueed

]ffiffiffi)'

3l+

?J9

508

963

Lß@

1r861

2r\63

3r02]-

3,gti+

Population-Toõõf

383

577

632

700

728

727

768

8eB

922

t907

]¿9L9

tg25

T93L

19Ào

r9\5

L950

l95t+

tg6r

Note:

Source:

8g

380

80I

11375

trB79

21560

3'2o7

3r6t+9

\1277

ì-Do not represent equal period.s.

Goverrrment of Manitoba Prospectg for Develotrment Ín
EÉto3a (wÐ +

I4anitoba Hyd.ro-Electric Board. Eleventh A¡lnual Reporb

Donuinion Sureau of Statistics Census of the Pralrie
ensus ofFrovinces 19\6, census or dffi D¡fb:-

Çanada I9OI.

El-ectric Poruer
Per Carcita
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GU{ERATTNG CAPACITY 1906-1962

Southern l{anitoba

Hydral¡Iic Therte,].
(Kilowatts of Capracity)

Bo.

Tota]-

t906
LgoT
L9o8/Lo
1911
19L2
1913
rgr4
r9L5/L6
LgLT
]:gr9/zo
L92L
]l922
L923
L92,+
L925
rg26
L927
Lg28
L9æ /30
rg31
t%2ß6
L937
1938
t%9/Lù
]r9t+5
19M
l9l47
1948
rgt+g
rg50
]?'L
t912
1753
l)il+
L9r5
L956
L957
rgrB
I OCO

Lg60
Lg6r
rg62

Source:

Srooo
ll+r00o
1l+rooo
æ rooo
37rooo
37r0oO
kTrooo
hTrooo
52\OOO
52|OOO
67rooo
67rooo

ro3r000
LtBrooo
rLBro00
15Br0Oo
].8orooo
22\rOOO
224|OOO
286rooo
286rooo
æ\,500
3O3rO00
303rO0O
3031 5oo
321r000
322r0OO
365,ooo
3gh,ooo
hr6rooo
4ttrooo
5ohrOOO
5OLTOOO
SO4rooo
53Or0O0
S60,OOO
S60rooo
S60rOOO
560rooo
S60rooo
560r0OO
560rOO0

3,750
3,750
&r5oo

16,5oo
L6,|¡oo
1615OO
L6,i,oo
l:6r5oo
12r000
12r000
12r000
12r0O0
12rO00
22|OOO
22|OOO
22|OOO
22|OOO
22|OOO
22,-OOO
22|OOO
22rOOO
222OOO
22|OOO
22|OOO
lor0oo
10r000
10r000
].OrO0O
10r000
10rO00
10roo0
22r5OO
22r5OO
l+5rooo
)+5rooo
l+5rooo

75rooo
t65rooo
165,ooo
227 |OOO
a8grooo
2Bgrooo

LL,75o
L7,T5A
].8r5oo
l+5r 5oo
53,500
53,500
63,5oo
63,5oo
6llrooo
6l+rooo
79r000
79,OOO

LL5rO00
rhorooo
tho,ooo
].8orooo
210r000
zl+6rooo
z\6,ooo
3oBrooo
30Br0oo
3161 5oo
325r000
325r000
3r3,500
?31.OOO
332r00O
375,OO0
l+ohrooo
4a6rooo
hztrooo
5z6,5oo
5z6,5oo
5hgrooo
575,ooo
6o5rooo
635rooo
725,OOO
725,OOO
TBTrooo
B4grooo
Bhgrooo

Manitoba Hydro.
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The por,rer industry so established, is governed by a variety of

institutlonal, legislative and public direetives and infh,¡ences. City

Hyd.ro, for exa,rple, operates as a d.epartrnent of the City of l{innipeg

und.er the original authority of By-Law wo. hf38 whieh in 1pO6 auihorfzed.

expenditr:re of $3r25OrOOO for a mrrniciprally-or,rned. hydroelectrlc plant at

Pinawa. A broehure prepared at that tine and various statements and

pronoulcenents over the years by City Fathers have established. the policy

and obJectives of the City Hydro as providing adequate electrÍcity for the

citizens on a self-sr¡staining basis at the lor¡est cost to the consr:mer.

The organization itself was created on tbe strength of By-ï,aw wo. 6BaT fn

June, Jr9J.1, whlch provid.ed, for a d.epartment ttto be tscor,nr as the City

Light and. Power DeSnrtnenttt, a general nanager to oversee operati.ons, and.

powers enabling the Degnrtment to requisition servÍces from -uhe other City

d.epartnents. Subsequent by-laws authorized ad.d.itíonal specific extrnndi-

tures from ti¡ne to ti-me, but no fi¡rther authorlzation or dfrectlve exists

Índicating objectives or strneifying for-øal purposes and intent.2h Today,

custom and the extrnctations of the public have the force of laror in an

organization which is traditional, very conser:vative, and of r:nguestioned.

Íntegrity. As to channels of authority and corocunication, tbe General

Mønager reports to the Councll thror¡gh the chai:¡¡an of the Utilities and.

?ersonnel Comrittee.

The Manitoba Hyd.ro, on the other hand, operates more within bor¡nds

of certain specific guiding legislatÍon, rnainly The lvianltoba Hydro Act of

2borroborated. by tbe City Cterk.
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Ivtrarch 3Oth, L961. The purpose of the Act is I'to provicle for the contlnu-

ance of a supply of power ad.equate for the need.s of the provinee" and to

promote efficiency and econoûü¡ ln its supply and. use (section J). To this

end, the Board. is gi-ven broad. polrers to develop, dlstribute ancl control

sulply, "u¡rott such terts and conclitions as the boarcl d.eeus protrmrt', and to
I'd.o all things proper or necessary for tbe cir.¡e exercise of (tbese) powers"

(Sectlon ll). Most speeifically, the Boarct is given "soIe ancl exclr:sive

Jurisd,lctfon" with regard. to aJ-J- natters to which the Act appJ-ies (Seetion

23).

As to !imi{,i¿g cond.itlons or ]-egis].ation, the Boarcl is srrbject to

The I{ater Po,rer *ct25 with respect to d.ete¡ainatlon and maintenance of

l¡ater levels in certain areas (for exauple) or, more ¡nrtlcu1ar1y, securi.ng

of l-ieenses and. Ieases for power sites, pa¡noent for water potrer rentals,

and so on. In this area, the Board d.eals wíth tbe Deparbnent of Agricultr:r,re,

although the chaiman reports to the Minister of hrbtic Utflities. fhe

Board. is also subject to Íhe !üater Rights Aet wbich lndicates rigbts and.

2fuUutt the Doninlon Government ü.¡raed. over control of natr¡ral-
resources to the Province in 1pJ0, tåe Province ad.opted., ln the absence of
any spectfic alterrrative, the fed,eral J-eglsJ.ation as a ¡ntterrc for Provincial
control. Tbis has renained in effeet, incJ-ucling the provisions restrncting
leasing of power sites anct paynent of r+ater power rentals to the Province,
although much of this is purely nonins,l tod,ay. It reuai.ns j.n effect partly
as a result of inertia, and partlf beca¡¡se of clifferences in vÍewpoint a,nong
(for exa4rte) tne De¡mrtment of Agrlcrrtture, the De¡mrtnent of Mines and
Natural Resourees, and the þtraaltoba Hyctro, as to the most srrltable objectives
of water power raanagenent and. tbe proper agency to supervi.se the task. Today,
adminlstration of the Act is uncler the Director of trfater Control and, Conser-
vation of the Detrnrtuent of Agricultr¡re anci Conservation.
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responsibilitÍes with respect to public water:urays and adjacenÌ; proper-

ties and. provides for ad.jud.ication of d.istrutes. The Public Utilitíes
Act does not apply to tl¡e operations of the corporation, however, with

the exception of the íssue of regrrlations respecti.ng constnrction stand.-

ards (Section lr) and. the right of appeal to the Public Utilities 3oard.

i.n connection witb electricity rates set by the corporation (Seetion 4O).

Iu addition, the corporation ûay apply to the Ptrblic Utilities Board, for

a d.etemina,tion of the price that the organization shorrld. eharge for

electricity. Finally, Ivlanitoba Hydro is directed to narket lnwer at

prices "such as to return to it the fuIL cost (ital.ics nine) to the cor-

poration of supplying the polÍer" (SectÍon 4O) incfuaing operating and

adninistrative expense, fnterest and debt service charges, and a sum that

1n the opfnion of the Board, shor¡l-d be provided for purtr)oses of a¡nortlza-

tion, rate stabilÍzation, or such other special purposes (Seetion l+1).

Tn ad.d.ition to amalgamating the }vfanitoba Pcmer Comlssion (and,

permlttlng the amalgamation of the llinnipeg Elèetric Conpany as a J.egal

entity) wÍth the Nîanitoba T{ydro-E1ectric Board, the Act al-so serves to

consolidate previou.s legislatLon concerning the component organÍzations.

The purposes of the Act and. the strecial. powers granted, the corpotlatlon to

d.evelop and sutrnnrlse supply d.erive from t*¡e tr4anitoba Eydro-Electric

Developnent Act (and subsequent a,mendments) creating the Board, is L9l+9.

ftre merging of such responsibilitles rrith those of distributlon (in

particular) tncorporates the provlsions of the t¡tranitoba Power Conrm,tssion
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Act, 1plt, whereby the Oom:lssÍon was autho rized26 r'to d.evelop and use

an¡l water power for the purposes of this Act (and) constrtrct, maintain

and operate vorks for the producti.on of lnwer by the use of coaI, o11

or any other íreans r+hatsoever" (Seetion t7).27 ït is worth noting,

however, that this A.ct (contrary to the present legÍslation) s¡ecified

that electrielty rates wouJ.d. be fixed by and at all ti.mes subject to

the appror¡a1 and control of the Courrission (Section JJ). Provisions

respecting Tbe Ì¡later Power Act and. Tbe lÍater Rights Aet are also adapted.

from previous legislation.

Aprart from the ver1¡ general provísions of the present Act Tnr.

nitting integrated. control and nanagement of the industry, practical

integratlon of the Winnipeg River and. the Southerrr Power Systen28 have in

fact been secured. by means of a working arrangement between the City ÏÍydro

and. ttle Manltoba Eydro. this is the Power Sales Agreenent, fj-rst written

in March L955 and a¡nend.ed fron tlme to time, ubereby the necessary mech-

anics r,rere established. to operate a frilly interconnected and paraJ*Lel

system. A Sched.r¡Ling Cormri-ttee, the key instrunent which is responsible

to the combíned. general ûånagers¡ d.evelops statlon Ioad. procedrrres and

24no"" specffically, the t'Lieutenant-Govennor'- in4orxrcil, upon
recomrnend,atlon of tbe Corooission ggü (ítalics nr:ine) authorize the Cormission

. 
tt .

in L955.
27t¡is provision was rep-âaled., however, in an a¡nendnent to the Act

28¡. t *r* someti.nes used. synon¡rmously with "fntereonnected. Southern
utLJ.Llt-es. "
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priorities on the RÍver, nay schedule output, and. d.eterrines sharing of

costs of operating vith regard to power used. jointly. This exclud.es

so-ealled. tnded.ieated.tt power comitted ín advance to specific p:rtrloses,

and applies onJ.y to contrÍbutfon to meeting of system peaks and total

energy reguì.rements.

This oBerating arrangement Êerves the market area as far north

as Mafeking. Further norLh, power ís supplied. und.er a variety of arrange-

ments. Thonpson, whieh receives hydro power from Kelsey, together with

The Pas and. Grancl Rapids, which are supplied. from dieseJ- plants on loca-

tlon, are aJ.J- served by l4anftoba Hydro. Cburchil-L is served Jointly by

I4anltoba lÏyd.ro, the Depart¡oent of National Defence and. the Harbour Board,

whil-e Cranberrtrr Portage is sutr¡glJ-ed by the Departnrent of Natj.onal Defence

(enploying facilities of tr4anitoba Hydro), power in both cases corrlng from

dlesel generators. The Lynn le,ke nickel-copper mi-ne and tor.rnsite fs

suppJ.led. from tbe hydro statlon on the Lar:rie River (about 75rOOO lcilo-

watts) or,rned by Sherrit Gord.on Mines LinÍted.. These various serviees

represent setrmrate and distinct or "isolatedrf systens (as termed by the

l{anitoba Hyctro) set up lndetrrendently over each other. Another se¡nrate

system serrring the tor.m of Flin FJ-on and the Snon I¿l<e area is suppI1ed.

from the generatlng station at Island. FaLLs on the ChurchÍLl River in

Saskatehewan omed by the Hud.son 3ay Mintng and, Smelting Comtrmny. As this

power is not produced. in the Province and is provided. under private arrange-

ment, it d.oes not appear in any public record.s of supply or consrmpti.on for

Manitoba.



CHAPTm' V

TI]E ÐE\ÍET.OPMBTT OF OBJECTIVES AISÐ MAT{AGEMEI\TT POLTCY

Íhe various elements of the electnical power Íncltætry in }4ani-

toba were fi¡áed and annealecl Ín a strange cnrcible of political contro-

versy, mixed. government objectives, ancl historic rivalries. Basic

objectlves were initial.J-y those of nineteenth centr::ry laissez faire

pbilosophy of the prlvate interests r¡hich enterecl the fie]-ci, redirected.

lf not entirely nodified by a groulng political reactlon of the day, anti

subsequently shatrnd. and. ord.erect by econorric rivalry anit public contronersy

jn the princÍ¡nI narket of the Province. Trend,s co¡mon to the industrry

elsewhere were deflected lnto unaccustomedl paths, and. grolth has been

force-fedl in the ltlruripeg area by corrpetftion, and. in the n¡ral areas by

a combÍnatlon of econonic policy and poJ-itical. practicality. In the

process, a d.eveloped. ancl lntegratecl power complex has energed,, ancl while

this has not cone about eas1Iy, anil has been attenclect by ÍrreguJ.ar ancl

uneven rates of growth between urban and. n¡ral. areas, the physical and

technical achievernent is of a higþ order ancl one whleh a]-nost r¡r:¡oticed,

has accor¡xaniecl the evolution of publie pollcy in the flerd of po,rer

d.eveloplent.

Tbe path of develolment, trnrtieuJ-arly uith regarcl to procluct-

ive catrncity, was associated with events ancl issues at the turn of the

century and the conlng into bej.ng of t;wo contrnting electric utllities
within the city of }Íinnipeg, one prfvately- a,nd one pubticry-ownecl. fhe

prolongecl controversy associ.atecl r¿ith the esta,blishnent of the system

operated. by the C5.ty and the contiilring con¡ntitive statr¡s of the truo
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organLzalions over a period. of four decades provides a rxrique illustration
of the worki.ng out of the question of publie versus private development

and of the effects of eorryetltion in the fieltt of electric power. Much

of the subseguent grori-th and eharacter of the industry was related. to this

basic cond.ltion,

Interest in electricity in l,linnipeg began about 1BB0 rvith the
1

establishment of a company to di.stribute gas and. power, and. for the first
thirty years efforts to d.evelop utllities were carried. out rrnd.er the aegis

of private industry. In I@2, nerrr interests entered the scene; the l,flinni-

peg Electric Railway Comtrnny was promoted by MeKenzie and. Ivlann,,of railr¡ay

fame, and r¡ithin two years (fo].rowing a lmttern in Toronto and other

centers) this Company began rnerging existing com¡mnies into a vírtual mou.o-

poly for the supply of gas, electricÍty and transit in Winnipeg. Otrnrating

under a collecti.on of franchises and without reference to any supervisory

publfc body, the Colçany carried. on business aLmost r.¡ithout regard to public
^opinion.- In tÍ.me, the suspicÍon became prevalent that rates Trere consider-

ably higher than necessarv, and. with the fai}:re of official negotiations

with the Company to secure some modifÍcation of rates sone civie lead.ers and

an ÍncreasÍng nunfter of prlvate citlzens began pressing for a City or,rned. and

operated electric utility.
Aware of the grotÉng importance of electric pover for street

lt{anitoba Electrlc and. Gas Llght Company.

foni" is confirued. by a fo¡rner senior executive of the Company,
E. V. Caton.
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lÍghting and other purposes, and dÍsnayed by the continuing hÍgh eost

of p,ower and. the apparent unwillingness of the Comtrø.ny to improve the

sÍtuatlon, lùe Cíty Cor.mcil sought to have the MunicitrnJ- Act amend.ed in

the LegÍslative Assenbly (f899) in order that (if necessary) tfre City

might build its own poÌIer facllities and sell- electricity to the citizens

of Winnipeg. This was refuseil on suceessive occasions before being

approved. in I)06, and. precipitated an open clash bet¡,¡een the opposing

interests whÍch boiled over into nunicipal polÍtics and domlnated the

elections of 1905. In the interim, Cornpany interests had. begun the first
hydro plant at Pirrana, and. just before the submission of the referendr¡m

for Point du Bois announced. a rate reduction from 2Q(, to loy' per l(wh.

This did not 'ímFress most ratepayers courted. by a ni.mber of Clty Fathers

with the pronise of power for J t/Sú per l(l¡h from Point du Bois, and,

coming at this late date, failed. to have any effeet on the outcome.3 fn

the prospectus to the citizer¡s, public porr¡er advocates had. stressecl the

importance of supplying electrlcity to users at cost, and it was expeeted.

that comtrntition und.er these cÍrcumstances wouJ.d bring about a general

red.uetion in rates. Al-uost as an af,terthought, it was su.ggested that

Iow rates wor¡-Ld. also encourage the establ-ishraent of nanufacturi-ng indus-

tries in the trfÍrmÍpeg area.

3Io th" opinlon of J. W. Sançger, retired General l,{anager artd. forrer
Chief Engineer of City lfydro, this r¡as the cnrcial error of judgenent on the
trnrt of the Contru,ny. A modest rate æduction ("e. 4 per Kwh) --a gesture Í-n
this d.irection d.uring earlier perÍod.--and, City ÏIydro wor¡J.d never have cone into
being. As it was, the IIydro was brought about against tremendous economie and
political oclcls.
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ït is voCúhy of note that to aehieve the greatest econoruie and.

social benefits eompetition (albeit sponsored. by public authority), not

fo¡ual reguJ.a,tion, I{as mad.e the ¡¡atchword., and, wrd.er the econouric spur

thr¡s estabtisheAh the indr.ætry was left to be essentially self-regulating.

This nrle of eompetition was the first principle adopted, and. beca¡re the

nainspring of a large part of tbe d,evelotrment of tJre indr:stry. It r¡as

i^rmretliately apparent, however, ihat this was not a complete solutj-on and.

opened the way to chaos.

The obvious ¡narchl of tbe situation became aptrnrent when at the

outset the City entered. suit against t¡linn:ipeg Eleetric to prohibit the

Comtrnny from continu:ing buslness within the City, and. the Company countered

by applying for an injunction restraining the Hydro from erecting poles in

l{innipeg, duplicating the private netvork.5 The Pririy Cor:ncil upheJ-d the

right of the Comprany to continue operating in the City, and. the City

rnanaged. to secure an 0rd.er-in-Corrncil bringÍng both systerns under the Pr¡b-

lic Utilities Act.6 Subsequently the City apptied. to the newly-forred

Publie UtÍJ-ity Comrission for an ord.er clirecting the Contrmny to join wiih

the City in instituting a procedr.re for the joint use of colmon po1es.

After some negotiations such an ord,er r+as issued. and J-ed. to the joint pole

agreeuent incorporated. in City By-Ia.w iVo. ?hO6 (¡ufy 23, L9J:2) "for the

)r .*!.g., competition, pJ-us pubtie supply at or near eost.

5Îhese r,rere the most i-utrrortant moves of each system in a general
ca,u¡mign of harassnent of the competitioa.

6order-in-Corxrcil No. I@44, May 28, LgJ:z. This was Ín response
to the forr¡al request from the City of Ìfinnipeg incorporated in By-Iew No.
7288, May 20, L9L2.
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accomodatj-on of the present or future wÍres of the respeetive parties

. for eJ.ectrie light, heat and power ptlrposes in the Clty of Winni-

peg.tt fhr¡s, a second. principle was introduced, that of eooperation in

the use of certain distributive facilitfes where Ít was clear that ob-

vious benefits r¡oul-d. accrue not on-ly to both systems but al-so to the

public aL large.T

In the years follovring, this fonmal. cooperation broad.ened. into

a d.egree of coordination and. fi:IL, aetive cootrnration at tbe operating

leveJ-s. This incJ-uded. intersupply of por.rer for special loads, iaterchange

of equitrme:at for energency purposes, and, assistance of r¡orl< crews on the

rival system, and d.eveloped to a point where nanagement of both orgaxtiza,-

tions cor;l-d say there Has "eompJ.ete har:nony" bet¡reea the tr¡o systems at

the operating leveI, regardless of what might exist at the rnarketing level.B

This cooperatÍon, for pol-ltica1 reasons, nas to a consid.erable extent vir-
tually sub rosa for rnany years, houever, ancl not futJ-y acknowledged.

offieially by the Board. or by Coirncil, although it corrld not have taken

place rrithout (at J.east) tne1r tacit consent.

The initial phase of unrestrained competition Ì4ras frrrther ten,pered.

by the al¡oost pred.ictable emergence of an area of und.erstanding bet¡¡een the

two organizations with respeet to narketing. After a perÍod. of years of

Tfnis was the beginning of the series of d.evelotrments leading to the
unique situation of having two utilities supplying electriclty rather than one
agency wÍth a franchise for the entire nunieipal.ity.

funi" reference is made by both J. l{. Sanger and. E. V. Caton, and
is conflrred. by presen'c management at City Hyd.ro.
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virtual rate war--price-cutting in the semi-secret negotiation of strreeial

contracts of which the general public rqas not fuJ-Ly aware--a rrgentlemenrs

agreement" was reached (about L925) whereby competition was 11¡qi.ted to

solÍciting new customers on-ly and oJ.d. customers were allowed. to change

accotxrts on-ly at the expiry of the contract trnr1od,. This arrangement was

not arways rigidly ad,hered to and. did aot apply to the very large coÍûrer-

cial and. industrial power consrmers, but it helped. to avoid. need.less

duplication and. waste of equiprnent and. installation expenses for indus-

trÍat load connectÍon (lines, regulators, and, so on) whieh in the case of

capricious ehange-over involved. d.irect financial ]-oss to one coocern or the

other. Thus was avoid.ed. what ulght be clescribed. as tnd.estruetj.ve!' contrnti-

tion and within a few years one observer was moved to suggest that a

cond.ition of 'rstabilized. competition" prevaiIed..9

For practical pur¡loses, however, a vigorous colrpetition rei.gned

supreüne as the fundamental infJ-uence in the d.evelop:nent of the ind.ustry.

Atrnrt from the early years when the working "ru-l-es of the game" were being

fasbioned and. the strong personality of the Cor,rrn'issioner (f9ff-f9fa) .fudge

H. A. Robson intervened, the business of the industry was carried on vir-
tually without reference to third-parby supervision. lihen the Munici¡nl and

Public UtÍIity Board r¿as established. in 1926 in place of the defrrnct Fublie

gnoyal Cor,r¡nission on the Mr:nicipal Finances and Adrainistratj.on of
the city of llinnipeg Report (rg¡g) t p. 195. (ntso lscolrn as the "Gotdenberg
Reportr').
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UtilÍty Cornmissionrfo broad. regulatory po!Íers lrere provlcied, but except 
:

for fixing the all-cnrance for clepreciation regulation has been J.argeJ.y

nominal and for ns,rry years few natters if any were brought before the

3oard..[ In sun, sutrmrvi.sory powers were establishect to prevent abuses

and deal r¿"ith obvious inequities on an a9 hoc basÍ.s, but no definitive

plrrposes r+ere lald dov¡n or intended., e:rcept as might etterge from succeecl,lng

preced.ents.

Tbe d,evelopnent of objectives and nanagenent poticy r¡as firrbher

lnflueneed by ot'her irryortant factors. In the carntrmign for City-or,med

power, engineerlng cost stud.ies inilícatíng that electricity could be pro-

ðuced. for J t/3þ per Ki,rh beea,ne the basis of policy anit J t/3( power caught

the lnagina,tlon of the ratelnyers ancl public at large, resrrtting in the

¡nssing of the By-Law. It l¡as soon discovered that this d.id not take lnto

account costs of ctistribution, and. when the first po$rer vas d.elivered. in

ltJ-L at the consultiag engineersr recomend,ed. rate of T l/2ú per Kwh, a

stola of grblie protest caused City Council to reverse the ilecision ancl

arbitrarlly gr:arantee the pronlsed rate.I2

loffre Murieipal- and Publ1c Utility Board, Act Cap. 33 (16 George V)
revoking Public Utility Act Cap. 166 nev. Stat. 1913.

UGo].d"nb"€ Report, p. 195. This is cor¡fimed, to date by the
present cnatffieffi, n. ¡,, MeDoneld,.

12S.u E. Rr.¡sser¡ho1t, Ehe Poner of a Cíty: A Storï of City Hydro
(winnrp,eg: Clty Hydro, c. ]pzÐÃ.]õ]F segreã scffiiuïã Fo:¡ffiGa
Ín co'rnn'ittee and approved, by Cor.rnci]. was as ffifows: ðonestic a 1/l/ tess
LO.O% dÍscount, general J.tghtlng 7 L/4 Less L.Jfoi power ff less L'.{/0.
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The establisbnent of tbe donestic rate at 3 fßö, politically
uotÍvated. and, without any technicar or economic basi.s, had. two very

inportant results for tÌ¡e d,evelopnent of the industry. Once the satr¡ra-

tion poÍnt hati. been reaehed for:,stands.rd, lighting (about L979), i.t roas

necessar¡¡ to d.evelop sales for other r¡ses and thereby iacrease total voJ.-

rme if the existíng tour ratæ for cLonestlc J.ighting were to be naintaine¿.I3

The City therefore entered the field. of electric cooking and r¡ater heating

a.r¡cl 1o¡r promotional rrates ca¡ne into being--Jy' per lßvh for electric cooking

combinect w5.th $3.O0 per month fJ.at rate water heatlng (wft¡ peaft' load. eut-

off ) --wÍth which City Eyctro d.etermÍned to d,rive out the more e)rpenslve

uanufacfirrecl. gas sutrrplied by the qrinnlpeg Eì.ectric Contrnny. Agaln, these

rates vere not d.eteminecl by any technical or accountlng eonsfderatlons,

but (on this occasion) by pr.rre1y marketing considerations: uhat (it was

f,elt) the coRsu¡ner ïras preprarecl to pay. For exa,np1e, it ¡vas hcolrn what

wot¡J-d have to be recovered to d,istribute the actd.itional eJ.ectricity for

the ¡rurprcse and vhat mlnlmrm charge wor:J-d have to be adoptecl in order to

secure custm away frcm the Com¡nny. Establishing sacrlfiee rates for

cooking ancl securing a guaranteed, revenue from r+ater heating and eguipnent

rentals, tåe Eydro rvas able to uake serious i.nroad.s on Com¡nny preserves

and. in the process take away custoners for standard. lighting contracts as

çel]..

ïn ord.er to attraet additlonal customers and, assist in building

l.oad as quickly as possible, Clty llydiro aJ-so entered the electrical

l3nere r"¡as the |tscÍssors" pressure of lov revem¡e in relation to in-
vestuent, ancl the lnducements offered. by the conilition of decreasi.ng costs.
83913, Chapter III.
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appliance busj.ness. Thls began in f9I3 wj.th a mod,est effort to seLL

eleetrlc hancl Írons, and. subseguently ex¡mndecl into a najor pronotional

ca'nlnlgn in wbich the gysten r¡nd.ertook to provide electrie ranges and.

water heaters (ln conpetltion witb the Winnipeg Electric which quiclrty

joined, the fray) virtualþ at cost a.nd r¡nder very favourable instalLuent

terms. Tbe success of this progra¡n Lecl to the creatlon of a separate

tieparluent for the purpose (fgeO) and with the advent of the shor¡rooms

merchancllse selection was enlargecl to inclutle a wide ra¡rge of etectrical

equipnent and appllances--vacuun cleaners, vashing nachines and, ra¡xges

being the most popular itens.l4

There r¡as consicierable crltÍcism of this phase of Eyd.ro opera-

tions as being directly competltlve nith tbe uercantile eomunÍty. But

no snal-l rnerchant vas in a posltion to attenpt tbe large-scale promotlon

r.mdertaken by City ll¡d.ro, and. ind,eed private retailers singularly "faj.Ied

to accomplish anythlng after fÍ.ve years with a one cent cooklng rate."I5

In faet, snall business unquestionably benefitecl from the growing narket

for appJ.iances anrl electrical goods, new wirlng contracts, and. so orr. AncL

as private nerchants began to share in sales ancl to camy stock, the Hydro

Ttas one of the feç outlets carrying on-ly high quality merchand.ise ancL

never a,fforcled serious price competition to large retall houses. FlnaJ.J-y,

r!gia"3pæ Repo¡t, p. 25L.

15mi¿., (quotecl from an ad.dress given by J. i,I. Sanger). This
general f¡osimã is supported. anct confinmed by E. V. Caton, who tra" on the
staff of the City Hydro before joinÍng the !Íinnipeg Electric Compan¡r in Jr922.
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lt ur¡st be recalled. that the nain object was to promote load.-bui1d,Íng,

and it has been general practice arnong both privately- ancl publiely-owned

electrical utilitÍes Ín Great Britain and. I{orth A.¡nerica to seJ.J. applianees

for this p,o¡,o.".I6 In this objective, the pro,motiona.l efforts of the

Clty Ifyciro were successful.I?

The abflity of the llydro to ¡naintain the lnitial J-ow tlomestic

rate and. later to extend. seirrice at even lor.¡er rates forced. tbe lfinnipeg

EJ.ectric Company to meet the J.ow rates and. for the sa¡ne reasons attempt to

secure greater total volule and Éur increasing share of available custom.

fhis gave rise to a rapiclIy growing rate of consnmption, as sborrn in Table

l.l, anfl J.iterally force-fecl develolment of resiclentlal. clenand. llaving

simils.r force and. effect uas tt¡e intense comlretitlon for comnercial and

intlr¡strial por,rer con'bracts need.ed for load.-bu1ldÍng purf)oses and (it r,ras

boped,) staþle revenue. In this setting, the stand.ard. Schedr.¡-Le ttC'¡ rates

for comerclal poaler were often oaly a starting point for subsequent.bargain-

ing, and between t92O and. about 1932 up fo 5OÍo of alt comercial power con-

traets uere arrived. at in this fashion.lS The very large customers were

sought after as much for prestige pur¡nses as for addltíon to loading, and.

tfutu. , þ. 2@.

17H. CarI Goldenberg conclud.ed that t'City IÏyd.ro . . benefited
naterially as a resrrlt of its effort to pronote the use of electrical app-
J-iances, vhicb, in turn . . . increasêd, its Ioad,.r' (Gotdenberg Report,
p. ,r2). The qr¡estion of appllance uerchandising by the gitficft-owne¿
utilities is d.iscussed further in Chapter \llt.

lfoni" general accor¡nt and estirnate is concurred. in by both l¿Ir.
Sanger and. l¡ir. Caton.
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Ín the process of trying to keep the busir:ess away from onets conpetitor

fins,l contraetual arrangements were often (in the word,s of a retÍred. power

executive) t'purely a horsetrad.."I9

Another important factor dlurÍng these early years was r¡nd.oubtedly

t*¡e character and, persona-l objectives of the General l4anager of City TIydro

appointecl in L)rl, J. G' Glase"o.Zo An erectrical engineer, fo:rnerly

project engineer for the City under the consr¡lt1ng firo of Snith, IGrry &

Chace and. Chief Engineer for the Hyclro itself, the General Manager bad

been a part of the d.evelopnent almost fro¡n the beginning and eaught up in

the enthusiasm from his specia3- vantage point in reJ.atÍon to the system.

Ee had. a person€,L ctesire to t'electrify the Cityr " and rqas al-so ar¡xious to

d.evelop the do¡nestic market--a new ancl r.¡ncharted. sea which was trnrticr:J-a,rly

open to the City utillty. When the llyd.ro firet began to distribute power,

it was met by an enormous wave of good. wil.J- from the public at large ancl a

3-arge number of customers changed or¡er to City Hyd,ro as fast as tbe opera-

tÍng crews could extend. sern¡ice. In this setting, the business and politieal
aclÐten of J. G. Glassco was ¿n iqtrprtant influence wbich, together rqi.th a

high gracle rnanageueat tea,m, developed the system into an institutÍon highly

r"espected in the City of Wiruripefifand subsequently abJ.e to co¡mancl BOfo of

d.omestic sales and. approximately 65ft ot the total narket.22

r9n. v. caton.

2QRecor¡nted by I'fr. Sanger, Cbief Engineer ciuring thls trnriod,.

21n¡f" view is also sutr4nrted. by Mr. Caton.

?,l4^,jby Hyd.ro. This estinate is supported by l4r. Caton.
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The distribution of power 1n nrre,l Man:itoba was souething no

existing utility vas wi].ling or ab]-e to attempt, particularly in the

early years of the ind.r.ætry. The ir¡herent risks of electrical utiJ-Íty

otrreration even under favoirrable narlcet conilitions worrJ-d. beeone highty

nagnifiect rxtder the conditions r¡hich worrld. be encor¡nt"r"d23--greatly

j.ncreased costs of distrÍbution per custoner, larger capital outtays in
advance of the ti-ue when aclequate load.s night be forthcom:ing, and the

probleu.s of a¡r errbryo market economically more baclfl'rard, than the nain ur-

ban connunity. At the sa,u¡e tine, the obvious econonic and soej.al ad.vantages

accruing from the success of the industry ín the Wlnnipg area prorn¡pted

rr¡ral lead.ers to press for some sucb d.evelopnent whereby the rest of the

poptrlation in the farming areas could share in tÏ¡e benefÍts derived from

the trnwer resources of the !üirurlpeg River.

Ïn tbese circr¡nstances, the SJ-ectrical. Power Transmisslon Act r+as

trnssed, (1919), which ¡Tad,e lt possible for any municiplity desiring elec-

trlcity for 1ts own use or that of any of its intrabitants to appJ.y to the

I4iuister of Publie lforks, and after firlfiJ-ling the necessary ].ega]. require-

ments to enter into a contraet for such suppty. The Minister, throug.h a

Power comlssioner, T{as empowered to nake provision for generation, or

purchase, a¡cl -r,rans¡rission of tbe su¡rply of pover to the ururicÍplity

r¡hich wot¡ld be responsible for d,istrrosition or clistributlon. The price

paid by the uunicipallty was to be sufficient to cover ftxed charges,

t38æ,, chapter rv.
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aai.ntenance and. repJ.acement charges. As to the necessary capital frnd.s,

the Lieutenant-Govecrxor-in-Council corrJ-d authorize expenditr:re out of

the consolld.ated revenue of the Provjnce and. also the borrcysring of up to

$35orooo for the purposeÊ of the Act. rn this restrnct, the arnangenents

trere para1lel to those of the Cfty Eydro, and. in fact aII ad,vances of

capital monies to the system since its creation have been made by the
cL

Province.- '

The systeu which was to energe frcm these beginnings became a

developing experi.uent in direct governrnent intervention and trnrtleipatÍon

in the econonlcs of the ind.ustry. It was intended tbat the supply of pover

be self-supportíng (tn tle rlranner defined, above), but bad. ¡reather and,

d.epressed econonic and fi¡encial. eond,itions d.urlng the first few years, in
ad.clltion to cliffÍculties incidental to the lar.mching of a ner¡ enterprise

of this kind, conspired to hamper d.evelotrment of the system and growth of

revenues.

ttUr¡foreseen difficulties increased. constructi.on costs beyoncl what
uas anticip,tecl and out of proportfon to the value of the capital
assets of the utility. OperatÍng results were aÈlversely affected.
as there uas a rateable increase in such charges as interest and
depreciation. fhe situatfon was (furtner) aggravated by cyclone^_
Aamage to tbe transmi.ssj.on lines in L9Z2 a*oüãting to $itOrOgg.rt25

Thus, whlle Ít was necessarJ¡ that fi.rrther extensions of the system be nad,e

(sueh as to the City of B¡'and.on) in order to build, up load vÏ¡ich worrtd.

2ltuut ¿tota Hyd.ro-Electric Board Arurual Reports.

25U. CarI Gold.enberg¡ 93. gi!., pp. 214-55. (Appndix Ð).
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produce adequâte revenue, it was apparent that the system r¡as over-burdened.

by excessive capitalization and bearing fixed. charges r¡hich norually ¡¡ould.

be carried. by the d.evelopeci utility. Statect another way, pressr.lre of the

high level of investnent in relatlon to avail¿.ble revenue aggravated the

classlc flnancial problem associateil with the early stages of load.-build.ing,

which dicl not clevelop as quickly as rnay have been .*¡*"t"d.26 rn swl, the

uagnitude of the task and, the natr.¡re of the risks had not been fully wd.er-

stoocl by the authorÍties, and it was necessary that much greater resources

be enployed. in the constrrrcti.on and early develotrment stages.

As a result, the governnent was forced to provide d.irect assist-

a¡rce and rnake provÍsion for subsequent support of the systen. This was

accomplished. in tnro ways. 3y way of the Electrical Power Comission Á¡end.-

nent Act of L)ZJ, the Frovlnce re3-ieved, the system of a pcrtion of its
capital liability and asstuecl its accumr:l-ated defieit, thus red.ucing cap-

italization and fixed charges. In ad.dition, the government al.so adopted a

new poJ.iey to assist the Corr"aission in extencling its lines. By Orrler-in-

Cowrcil (,lr.rne l.,B, f9æ), tìe original Electrical Por.ier Transmission Act

uas a¡mendecl to provide that all moaies received by the Province as rentals

for vater power (f.g. from the City ÏIydro and. the trüiruuipeg Electric Coupany)

be cred,ited, to an Electrical Por+er Tre.nsmj.ssion Extension Account, and that

out of these monies there be ¡nid, the interest and. sirTking fi:nd charges on

arr amount not exceeding Joirc of the capital cost of geærating stations,

substations and. transmission lines (Chapter 1p). This subsidy r+as to appty

t6go*r,, Chapter IIï.
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to alJ. existing lines and to the constrtrction of new lines, but not to

d.lstribution systems. Aceord.ingly, eaeh nr.nf ci¡nlity was subseqr,æatly

creclited. with its share of the palæents received by the system from water

power rentals. fhw, wi1-ly-niJ-ly, trro new principles nere introduced, lnto

the industry: the special sutrport of one trnrt of the industry by a tax

on another, ancl the employuent of the ind,r.r.stry i.n a s¡mcifie poJ-iey to

clevelop the nrral areas r-¡nder subsidy from the Greater Hlnnipeg lnpr.úation.

The nexb phase began with the creation of a corarorate body and

a revislon of the basis of operations. The repeal of the Electrical Power

lransm:ission Act and the ¡nssing of the tvianltoba Power Comj.ssion Act (1931)

provícled for a pemanent organization vÍth a frrll-tiue chainms,n and. general

na,nager and broad po\,Íers to d.evelop and. suppþ eleetricity for the rural

ur"ur.ZT The Conrnission began by revising the contracts betueen the system

and. the m:nicl¡n1i.ties, supplylng and charging the lndivlctr¡al cornrn¡nities

only for such pciwer required, for street l-igbting, water pr:mping, or othe:i

uunicipal services, and mdertaklng to d.eal directly with aLL private lndiv-

idua.I "*t"mers.28 Next, un:Ífort rates were established tbroughout the

system--the sa,me i(wh charges rrere rnad.e to aLL mr:r¡:icip.1íties, regard.less

of location or distance from the origlnal soì,trce of supply ,Ð *d special-

t7t**,, Chapter IV.

2fo¡i" general accoi:nt and. what follows is taken fron B. CarI
Gold.enberg, S,. cit., p. 69 et.seq.

Ði.u. with only ninor ad,justrnents. See M.P.C. Bwelfth Annua1
Reporb (rgSrfr-p. B.
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promotional rates were provid.ect for aIL retail customer".3o The l-atter

r'rere introduced. the prevlot¡s year to the farrms and. now extend.ed. to the

toms, and consisted. of a ftat rate for the first block of energy and 1ower

rates for successive units eonsurned ph:s a service charge. This was in-
tencied. to stímulate consr:rptÍon by decreasing the average cost per uri-t

as the tòtal consumption increases. FinaLLy, the Co¡mission rm.dertook to

promote electric rar€es and. water heaters by providlng JOfo of the cost of

wirÍng to customers ÍnstallÍng new un:.ts.3l

These actÍvlties nepresented. what was no$ a concentrated progra&

to d.evelop the rural rnarket. rt is clÍfficult to suggest, however, that

efforts ia this direction were sÍmpþ a consequence of finaneial stringency

(loact-buildÍng vas in fact urgent and, critieal r¿ith the pressure brought to

bear on the system by tïre Depression), or a reflection of poJ-itieal purgoses

at the adroinistrative level. fhere was al-so the interest anil d.ed,lcation

of senÍor officiars such as Herbert cottinghan and. J. !{. sanger (ako of

the City Eydro) and rÍ.sing rnanagement personnel such as !I. D. FaILis who,

over the ne>ct decad.e, were facect wlth exceptional-Ly lcrotty problemsr32 ¡ut
foresan rnajor possibilities as vell as challenges in the electrificatj.on of

the Provin"".33 Unquestionably, trnrsonalities of the tiue had an ir'/Eortant

3Qu.p.c. Tþirteenth Ann]r;ar ReporS QgSz) t þ. 5.

3lry.
32ggæ,, Chapter IV.

33t¡fs conclusion is arrived at from a survey of avai].ab].e records
such as anrrual reports and. newspaper accor¡nts of the perioil ¿¡¡¿ {,s'tlrs }rÍtb
senior executives and members of the Provincial Cabinet at the tirre.
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bearing in the unremitting growth of Ioad. even d.uring the worst years of

the Depresslon anrl in the eventual vindication of the organization.

The final or mattrre phase of -bhe rural organÍzatÍon--r¡hieh

became prinnarily a marketing ind.ustry--emerged with the intensÍve cam-

paign of rural extensíon and electrification of 'che postuiar period..

Elements of this program in errbryo form r"¡ere being developed. by the Coum-

ission before the Ïiar, and with the r+ork of Dr. Schnid.t broad new long-

teru objectives became clear relating rr:ral porÍer d.istributlon and uses

to the important variables of agricultural output, emplo¡rment, and. general

econoni.c growth.3l+ ilith favourable econonlc cond.itions in which to bring

this program to fnritÍon, educational and promotional efforts lrere more

tban successful as a complete netn¡ork of rr:ral d.istribution becanne a

reality (by about f95r), a large number of agrÍcultural applications becarne

wld.espread, and. the scale of rural domestie use began to approach that of

the metropolitan ur"u.35 Rural electrification was now an estabLished

fact. The purse and ptnanses of the ComnnìssÍon were no longer called into

question. Most of the old, battles had been won.

Several ad.ditional observations should al.so be nrad.e with respect

to the rrrral program. WhiJ.e the Act of 1931 gave the system broad. powers

to d.evelop supply, the Coroission rsas abJ-e to purehase und.er contract with

-r,he lfinnipeg Electric company all its requirements for some years at

3h=ntr., Chapter TV.

1E¡zManitoba lïyd.ro.
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exceptionally low rates (L/2ú ¡er ls,rh in 1pl1), and lt r,¡as never necessatxr

or desirable to extend operations j.nto this area, agnrt from a few standby

plants and other collatæral units. TbÍs points up the fact that rura1

marketlng was very heavÍIy subsid,ized. In add.ition to boruowÍng on the

credit of the Provj.nce and, neeting a large part of the capital charges out

of public fi:nds, the systen was receivÍng power at a fraction of the

d.elivered. cost at the Scotlanct Street transmission statj.on. Fwthermore,

tJris potrer was being soJ.d. at rates weJ.l below the alread¡r-lov rates pre-

vailing in the cÍty of ïilinnlpeg (1933), although rnana,gement r¡as vont to

say (innocently enor.rgh) that these were tfex¡ncted to be sufficient ulti¡ately
(ftatics nine) to meet aLL charges (sfc)".36 Moreover, the Comission was

prepared. to refr.¡nd. to custouers (as a part of preblic assi.stance dr:ring the

Depression) year-enðlng operatÍng surpluses (euphemisticatly call-ed.

rrprofitst') "instead. of withhold.lng and. accuntrrlating (tUen) for the pr.¡rpcse

of a general rate red.qction.t'37 (itatics nlne) Nonetheless, the economist

and power cleveloper hari:ing the courage of his convictions wor¡Id be prepared.

to claln tbat in the rt¡ral prograrn "resu-Lts must alr"iays be measured. not only

in terrns of fin¿nce but al.so in terrns of social objectives."3S And. ind.eed,,

it vas social objectives as weLL as eeononic vhich were enu¡ici.ated in A '

Fa:m ElectrifÍcation Progra,m.published irn, 9+2 and. subsequently aéIoptecl in

36t.p.c. Thirteentb Annuat- Retrprt, pp. 5-6.

37¡¿.p.c. Seventeenth Annrral Report (L%6) r p. 3.

3fu. c"rr Gold.enbergr g,. gS., p. t6z.
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fi¡-LL d,ress by the lvlanitoba Goverrrment.39

Finallyr in exclud,ing supervision of ru::al electrical rates from

the juriscliction of the Municlpal and PubJ-ic Utllity Board,r4o tfte govern-

rnent reservecl rrnto itself (tUrougþ the Comtssion) fu-LJ. and r:r:restricted

control over rates without aBgnal to an outsid.e, quasi-jucticÍal arbiter,

!ühile it is d.ifficr¡-lt to say that this polrer vas evei: abused, it represented.

an expressi.on of absolutism vhich was d.efinitely retrogressive as lreJ-J- as

tmpopularr and was not repeatecl in the legÍslation ømaLga¡¡atÍng the

Cornmission with the }¡tranitoba Hyd.ro-Electric Board..

In Lg4T, it corrld. not be said, that governnent in Manitoþa had an

enunciated. or determined. poliey with reslect to eleetrieal polrer develop-

nent. Tn practlcê, the,-,organization ancl d,evelopment of the industry had

been left to existing utiJ.itles and coropetitive enterprise, and. the only

exercise of provincial control ças the requ:irement of sone d.emonstratlon of

need. before the necessar1r trnruits and. licenses for estabtlshment of new

generatlng capacity on the Ri.ver wor¡ld be issr.æd.hl The special po].iei.es

j:r connectíon wÍth the Mtanltoba Power Co¡¡nission related onJ.y to the

extenslon of distribution for other econo¡¿i.c and. soeiaL pÌrrposes such as

39me question of sr¡bsid.izing the indr¡stry or rtra]. distributlon is
d.iscussed. firrther in Chapter \Il. For a schedr:l-e of subsÍdies recej.ved. by the
Ivlanitoba Power ComÉssion, see Tabte 6.1+.

bu**,, Chapter ïV, Hp. S3.

hhni" assessment is confi.:rned by D. L. campberl, premier of Ivlanitoba
during the i-mediate trmriod. r¡nd,er consideratlon.
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]:trral clevelopnent and employrnent, and. the ogerating pollcies of the Comr-

ission dld not exbend into the real¡n of basj.c develotrment proJects. Eow-

everr with tbe sud.d.en postwar expe.nsfon of d,e¡nand and, the very evid.ent

strength of this trend. r^¡bi.eh (it appeared.) would. continue for some years,

senlor power executives and officials in the ind.ustry ancl in the government

beca,me e,T"rare of a serious potential problem in the near future. At the

same time, 1n keeping r,rith wiclespread ehanges 1n attitucles tolrards econo¡r.1c

problens and. tåe role of goverrurent røhich had taJ<en plaee during long years

of tiepression and. wor1d \taî, a perceptible change was taking place in the

atmosphere surround.ing the govennnentts approach to the rnatter--now a sgb-

ject of crrcial Ímportance to tbe health of the econoûy. rn fact, tbe

d.oor.was about to be closed on the ]-ai.gsez faire philosophy of the power

develo¡ment polÍcy of the Province

The clevelotrment of policy from this ti.:rre carne about Ín uniqr.lely

mod.e¡m fashion. senior industry and government employees worki.ng in

collaboration vith a leading authority in tåe field of electrieal power

analysed the problems ancl fo:mrrlated. outlines for governnent policy and

action.L2 In thls setting, Ðr. Eogg lent hÍs prestige as well as hls

judgenent; but the core of the analysis was provid.ed. by sueh men as D. M.

stephens, J. !ü. sanger and g. v. caton, arl of, whom had ¡nrtieipated. in

)o'lEhis general assessment, and. nhat follows, is al.go corroborated
by lvlr. Cantrrbell.
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)raother Ímportant studies of various as¡ects of the indr:stry. '' Indeed,

the style of presentation and the sense of urgeney in the findings anð

reco¡omendations of the Report are more suggestÍve of the attention and

concern of tbose d,ireetly interested. in the Province than of. the professÍon-
LlraI analysis of the consultant. " Aware of this, and. having confid.ence in

the local geople as weLL as in Dr. Hogg, the Gove:rrment was able (in fact,

Íf not in imed,lately obvior¡s poJ.icy) to ad.opt the Report in its entirety

--analysis, inteqgretation, and. recornnendations .h5

The tnrth of this becaiîe apparent in the gradr:al r:nfotd.ing of

gove:ronent policy betr¡een 1plr.8 and L953. The rnain eleurents r¡ere

"l1keJ.y to encounter a series of problems which (fraa) thei.r roots
in the trad.ition, senti:nents or loyalties whlch . . . in tbe ¡nst
attached thenselves to existing units of the ind.ustry. These sou¡e-
r¡hat lntangi-ble, but nonetheless vital factors (cor:J.d) eonstltute
najor d.ífficrìLties in arriving at either a completeJ-y volp4tary
or even a somewhat arbitrary d,tsposition of the probJ-em.t4b

Conseqr:ently, the movement of the governuent in tbis ctireetion tras r¡nd.er-

taken cautÍor.m1y and, grad,uaAly wlth a carefiÉ- courting of the City and. of

the public-at-1arge. ft vas inportant that ad.eqr:ate puþlic d.iscussion

h3noyaf Comn:ission on the lûunicÍpa]. Fj.nances and Admin'j.stration of
the Clty of Ïtrinnipeg (L939)i Government Comercial- Enterprises Srrrrrey (fg49);
l¡lanitoba Etectrification Enqulry Co¡@rission (f94a) .

4\¡. style of writing nieht also be com¡nred. with that of subsequent
AnnueJ- Retrnrts of the },Ianitoba Eydro-Electric Board, ancL of contemporaneou.s
reports of the Department of Mines and. Natr:ral Resources of I'4anitoba.

h5rn reply to the query "Eosr far did. the government ad.opt the Hogg
Report?", I{r: Cenpbell said outright (in the course of a recent interrriew)--
"about ]-ooø1"

l4lr. T. E. EogB¡ g. cit.r p. 37.
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enable the City to nake up its mind that this was really what was required,

and. farnJllarlze voters with the issues sr¡ffÍciently to assure public supp-

orb of the governmentrs handJ-Íng of the uatter.

Ït is necessarï at this point to refer to certaln theses con-

taineit in tbe cornrnissionrs Reporb. FÍrst, the province had. been confronted

over the years with circumstances whicb afford.ed the goven:ment little sco1p

in water power uatters. By the time the Province caüte into control of its
natural resources most sites on the lilinnipeg River were rxrcler long-te:m

eoroltnent and the last reus,lnlng rrndeveloped. sj.tes represented. the least

attractive locations. Furthermore, cleveloprent of these at pine Falls and.

McArthr¡r Fat1s worrld. be costly and. not readily jr:stifiect except on the

basis of iïnÐrovecl overall river regulation and. control. llere the province

to release tbese to any of the existlng utillties, it would probably find.

it necessary to stiprrlate for reeapture at the same time as the other leased,

sites QgeZ)W in order to avoid a perpetr:ation of the existing anomalous

sltuation on the River. Thig vor¡ld. seriousJ-y detract fron the attractiveness

of these sites as far as either the Win¡ripeg Eleetric or the City Hydro were

concerrred., but it ¡ror¡lcl not seem w'ise for the goverrunent to extend existíng

leases or to enter into any new ones vbich worrld have the effect of aliena-

ting such sites from the Crown f,or any prolonged. period..

SeconùLy, the absence of adequate surplus capacity (in either

h7Great FalLs and Seven Sisters (Winnipeg Electric Comtrnny, and
Slave Falls (City Hydro) . Pointe du Bois tras secured on what a¡norrnted to aperptual lease, and. the Pine Falls sfte had. been reserved for use of the
l'Þ.nitoba Paper Conpany.
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syste$) with vhich to neet i.ncreasing d.ernand over tbe trreriod need.ed. to

bring new sites into productionrm together with the fact that neither

power-producing utility had. any assurance of an adequate supply of 1o,r,r

cost energy beyond L962, placed them in a "difficr:lt or rnarginal- position"

with respect to the d.evelo¡ment of remote and. more costly locations.hg

And., in addition, the on-Iy ÍEtruter in which the two plants cor¡ld. be

operated. for contÍnued ¡naximr:m effectiveness in meeting any trnrtieular

J-oad. trnttern r,rould. be through tbe closest integratlon hydrarrlically and

through actrral lnterchange of energy betr¡een the syste*.5o Consequently,

the inclustry in its present forq corrld not be expected to meet the antici-

pateð additior¡aI requirenents .

ïn tuzn, any ner.r agency which night assrulæ the responsÍbility

without adequate controJ. over trlinr¡ipeg River por{er

*ttqould. be required. to contend with very r:nfavourable eonditÍons both
wfth regard to an ad,verse balance as between high cost and J.ow cost
energ}¡ anct v'ith regard. to an adverse balance as be-trween trnrtially
empl.oyed. and. fulJ-y empJ.oyed. capi.tal-. If such a nelr agency were a
prlvate corporation, it wor¿ld find. itself in an exceed.Í.ngly weak
conpetitive position with respect to the other utilities. If it were
a provÍ.ncialIy or,rned. corporation, it wouId., in the absence of com-
plete ratlonallzation, have to rely upon taxation of the existing
utilities to rneet the costs involved tn the develo¡ment of ad.equate
and more coÈtty future porrer supplies."5l

l€Tir" tuo generating utiJ.ities had. been abJ-e to meet the derna.nd. thw
far only by reason of existing high flows on the River. (Or. f. H. llogg, gg.
9iL', P' l+r')

trgmi¿., p. h3.

Sorbjig. t p. Ð,

51r¡i4., p. l+3. Note the underlying assr.mption tbat the inctr:stry
(if not one ft-oiiic agency) rnr.r.st or wiJ.l be self-supporting.
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Consequently, 1f the Frovince were to take over the task rrithout first
securíng the necessary control, it wor¡J.d. finci Ítself in a very d.ifficr.rlt

financial posÍtion. In fact, 1t worrld gg! b" feasible except on the

basLs of complete integration and. regulation.

Tbird1y, there was neecl for i¡o¡ued.iate action by the Province to

meet an inpending power shortage.S2 But the hand.ling of the short-terr

problem vould, raise a whole host of questions with respect to the basic

organfza-tfon of the industry and the long-teru supply of poner (which tbe

goverrutrent worrld prefer to approaeh less huæiedly). As a resu-Lt, the

ultimate solutlon corrld not be left, and. it vas important tbat the right

blueprint be ad.optecl, and accepted. political-ly, from the begin:olng.

The principal problem was tht¡s the questj.on of power supply for

the period after the Vlanitoba reaches of the Tlinnipeg River were fully
d.evelotrnd, whieh resolved lnto the problem of bringir¡g about development

of tbe more expensive, northena po$rer sites, if demand. for energy was to be

net from hyclraulic sources. Here, Low cost pover from the Winnipeg River

wor:ld. be important, "prrLllngü power fnto the narket from sources which, if
r¡nrelated. to exlsting suppl1es, would be narginal if not l-""ooori",53

Steam generatfng capacity woulct also prove usefrrl for supplementlng byd.ro

generation when river floras were reduced, for J.oad.-buiJ-ding (with the object

of transferring the load. to new hydro writs), and for standby purposes.

However, the absence of low-cost fueJ- supplies withln the region, the greater

52rti¿. , Pati- IV, Reeomendations.

53mi¿.r p. 30.
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d.ifficulty in secr.¡ring stea.m generating aptrmratr.Ls in comtrnrison r^ríth hyd.ro-

electric equipnent, and. the size of the prospective J.oad in l'{anj-toba (large

enough to justify the d.evelotrment of new hyd.ro sites) would. dictate coacen-

tration on hyd,ro polrer and. aecessitate the most carefirl rtrerrlagement of avaiL-

able water ïplrer """o*".".5h
The first efforts of the governnent in this direction began laith

d,iscussions nith senÍor City and Hydro officials durÍng the Ïlinter of 19!B-

L9\9, çhÍch continued r¡eIL into the Spring. Following a nrmber of prelimip-

ar? announcements to al-lay fears of a take-over of the City Eydro, the

government ind.icated that the key to any reorganization of the ind,ustry i¡ror:Ld.

be a suitabJ-e agreement freely worked. out to the nirtual satisfaction of both

the City a,nd the Province.55 Speaking ln the House (.A.prf1 191t9), the Premler

remind.ed the Members of the urgency in connectÍon wÍth present sr4rpJ.ies and.

the pcor prospects of long terma regrrlrernents being net by the exlsti.ng indr:s-

try. The lÍater Power Comaittee hacL reporbed. that rtthe Pror¡:lnce could, accept

the heavy responsibility on-ly if it vere placed in a sor:nd, flnancial and

administrative posltlonr" and. the government in tum, while d.esirow of

bringing about a reorganization of the industry alon¡g the J-ines recomnended

by the Co¡mission, I'iouil.d. do so only t*provided. this corrJ-d be done on a sow¡cl

and, prudent basis ana (tnat) such a pJ.an ïEs acceptabJ-e to tbe cormunities

nain-ly af,feeted. "

In keeping with the report, the Province lrished a central agency

4@.r PP. 3t, I+2.

55gt*.p"u Free EE, April g, LgW.
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created wÍtb responsibility for all development and operation of po'Frer

plø.nts and a rcun:icipal agency established for d.Ístrlbution of electricity
(ancl operation of translt) Ín the netropolitan area, in whlch case the

City Eydro çou-Lcl be the nueLer¡s of tbe nev mrxricipa3- utiJ.ity. However, the

City was reluctarrt to give up its tn+o plants at this time and. the goverrr-

ment agreed. that it nright be possible to bring abou'b the basic reorganiza-

tion in two separate stages rather than in a single stage contemplated in

the Report. The possibilfty was ther¡efore being considered of transferring

the {ydro plants to the proposetl provlncial agency at a d.ate some tfme

after the initial reorganizatlon bad. beea carried out. Premier CampbeJ-l

noted. that there was "some danger (at this time) in attempting to enr:neiate

a clear policy in a field where there are so nany hypothetical consid.era-

tions , "56

The governnment position received general acceptance (in principle),

and vith a publÍc arrareness of the exigencies action corÈd be taken on the

first elements of policy: the need. for ir¡'ned.iate d.evelopnent of Pine FaLLs,

and. the decislon of tbe Province to assune responsibility for fi.trther

develo¡nent of generating eapacity. Acting on the assrmption that suitable

arrangements would. in fact be worked out (with the City) in d.ue course, the

House passed the neeessary legislation (assented. to April 22, J)1+9) provid.-

Íng for the l4anÍtoba llyd.ro-El-eetric 3oard. and the exploitation of the Pine

Falls site. The Act itself, in cletail, proved. J.ess than satisfactory and

56r¡i¿.
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requ:ired. a ninrber of important a,mendnents (tetrueen 1p!1 and 1953) as pub-

lic poliey beeane fi.rrther develotrred and. d.efined, but the r,ajor step had.

been taken and. passage of the J.egisJ.ation r,ras the first positive elq)ress-

ion of government polÍcy ever nad.e with respect to the organization or

d.evelopment of electrical poÞ¡er in l¿ianitoba.

One year later, in Febn:ary L)JL, follor,ring a challenge from

the Opposition to "produce a policytt indieative of long-terrn planning and

r'looking ahead. to L965rtt the PremÍer presented. a comprehensive stateuent

l¡hich to the present rerains a definitl-ve expression of government policy

on power natters in the Province of l¿enltoba.57 He jndicateð the need. for

earl¡r reorgarrization of the indr,ætry so as to plaee the new Board. in sub-

stantlat control of generation and. transrntssion and. to nake it responsibtre

for all fuhlre d.evelopnent. As a first step, the necessary steps shorrld be

taken to acquire the pri-uary faci1ities of the Winnipg EJ.ectric Comtrnny,

and to faeilitate acqu:isition by the City of the d,istrlbuti.on systen (and

transit properties) of the Com¡nny. Tt ças also desirable that arrangements

be nad.e for the pooling of al-L power produced from the plants to be acqrrired.

by the Board.r58 arr¿ to equal.lze the vholesale costs of power to the City

utiJ-ity and the l'{anitoba Power Connission from sone'basing point in tbe

Greater lfiru:ipeg area. The policy of crediting a portion of water rentals

5\'n. Ca4rbeIL al-so believes thís to be the case, and several other
interested ¡nrties have concurred.. Tbe account r,rhich follor,rs is taken from
the Eilgi.pee Free Press, Febrr:ary T, L95L.

also.
5trlot" the subtle ì-mplieation: this neans the City ïIyd,ro plants
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to the Extension Account worrld be continued., hovever, ln oriler to assist

the Comission to r¡aintain reasonable retail rates. It was a].so cleter-

nined, that the princÍple of rrno diversion" of fund.s from the Board.

account to the provÍneial treasur¡r (and vice vgr6a) wor:J.d applÏr other

than ¡ny'nents in lieu of taxes or for services rend,ered.59 Finalty, the

Board wouJ-d. be given authority to erçropriate public utility and other

properties ïrith due eomtrnnsatÍon, with appeal to the courts in accordance

with new procedr.:res prescribed by statute.

The gror^ring politícal. probJ-em with regard to the City-omed.

properties J-ed the Prenier to amounce al.so that it was rrnot feasibleil to

bring this fi¡Ll plan into effect at the present tine and, that a "nodifica-

tiont' of PIan C had been deveJ.oped and. was now a tt"'otter of government

policy.t' .å.t the sa,:ne tÍme, he reasserbed. the irryortance of a complete

Ínte:rmix of bigh and. J.ow cost power under the control of a single agency,

ind.icating that this ûas the "bed-rock tenetrr of governürent policy. The

inevitable cor¡ld not be put off i.ndefinitely.

About this tine, the question r,¡as raised as to why exísting gen-

erating capacÍty cou].ð not sÍmply be prooled and, r¡rholesaLed. to the existing

organizations--in effect a three-unit pooJ. (City Hydro, !üinnipeg E1ectric,

and the l¡lanitoba Hydro-Electric Board) instead of the tr,ro-r¡nit arrangement

59frno as,in princÍples lreïe enunciated with respect to power costs.
First, costs çould be borne by power consufiters, and. not by the ta;rpayers.
SeconàLy, the consumer wouJ-d. t'not be cal.J-ed. upon to rnake strncial contrlbutions
(througtr profits) to provinelafl-services generalJy." (F.ree Eg, ibid.).
(triote the d.Íg at the city of Ïlinnipeg with respect to tfciffiarõl)-
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indicated by the government. The est'irnated $60 nllJ.ion othenrise requ:ired

for the expropriation of the Comtrnny coulcl then be applied on the develop-

ment of new eapacity, and. correspond.ing sav:ings in eapital eosts corrld be

passed on in the folm of reduced rates. Thls vas the alternatlve Plan D

ðÍscussed by the Con¡missi.on as an "interi¡n arrangenßnttr if one rrere required..

The main defects of this arrangement were obvious.

ttSince the allocation of power anong the several utilities wouJ.d be
in the cliscretion of the Province, it ni.gbt have the effect of
arbitrarily utilizing the assets of one corporation for tbe particular
benefit of another and. possibly competing corporation. (nurttrerr) tnis
¡nrticular course of action r¡ould. offer J-ittJ.e holn of bringing about
an overal-l reduction in the cost of producing electrical energy and
wot¡Id by placing an ad.ditional agency in tbe hydroelectric field, be
J-ikely to bring about an Íncrease in ovepþead anci hence 1n the cost of
eleetrical generatioa and. clistribution. "ou

Speaking to this in Apnil, the Prenier stated. also that the substantial

reserrres und.er tbe Plan woulcl accrue to tTre private i.nvestor, wTrÍIe r¡nd.er

the government scheme they wou-ld benefit tbe (power) 
"oo",mu".6t

The most conpeJ-ling reasons for tbe ad.optlon of the government

program, however, r,rere the very considerable long-te::n savfngs in cor¡nra-

tlon taxes (which a governnent enterprise is not required, to py) and the

costs of capital borrø,ring. The i-mmense capital sr:ms requlreÉl for future

d.evelotrment cotÈô best be ralsed by the entire industry on the eredit of an

lntegrated. systen baclced. by the Province of l,lanitoba. Savings in lnterest

rates of one to tn¡o trnrcent on capital. raised. in this fashion corrJ.d. be

6%r. T. H. Hoggr ibid.r pp. 39-l+0.

"gi*trpg Freg Press, April 5t L95L.
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secured., with inportant resrrlts for the wholesale eost of n*.".6' At

the sa¡ne tine, the high rate of fed.eraL tax prayable by the privately-

onned utility represented a d,lrect charge on the consuner (and, inciden-

tally, a d,rain from the Province) whictr couJ.d be eseapecl r¡ncler the

goverrnrnent reorganÍzation.

During the foJ-losiing ïlinter the entire power question beca.me

inereasingly controversial, ancl in Febn:ary L952 i,jlne City eharter was

anendecl in the House to lnruit a general referendum to ctetemine the pre-

ferences of the public with restrnet to (as the lfinnlgeg Free Press would.

have it) "the future omershÍp a.nd. nanagenent of the industry."63 flowever,

the Prenier r.¡arned (for the benefit of opponents and. public-at-large) that

the d.efeat of Plan C wotÈd. not rnake Plan D I'autqrne,tic"--1n fact, the govern-

ment had no intention of proceeding wlth the "impractieall' Plan Ð vhich

wasr 1n any event, txracceptable to both the City Hydro and the lrlinn:Ípeg

Electric, and. d.epend.ent vhoJ.J-y upon compuJ-":.oo.6L

Tbe defeat of the City referendum J.ed to an emergency S¡ncial.

Session of tbe legÍslature in Jrrly in order to approve cotmencement of

the McArthur Falls station and. to authorize the necessary expenclitures.

Encleavouring to prod,uce some alternative solution to tbe 1þlrer problem, the

62n. O. Turner, M.L.A., noted. that "a ilifference of one percent in
ínterest rates could, nake a d,ifference of as ¡mch as J.:O-L5lo in the çholesale
costs of pover." (quoted in the lüirrriæg Free Press¡ Febnrary 7, Lg5L.)

6@ire Free EIgEg, February Lg, Lg5z.

Ett-tlg Freg EEgg, tvlarch J-I, Lgiz,
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ancl sÍmilar tax e:cenptions and streeia]. allowances enjoyed by the Bydro

(stiJ-l the Conpanyrs competitor) were gi.ven to the Com¡nny also--in other

word.s, equahizaij-on of treatment.67 So¡ne security of tenure r¡as a]-so

stipi!.a,teð, and the government assessed these cond,itions aÉ a densncl for
a rate of return to the Company whieb would (in effect) be doubLe the

interest costs under public develo¡ment and statutory safeguards whicb

worrJ.d, ensure this rate of return and, prevent r:ndercutting.6S The govem-

nent therefore d.etertlned to p:oceed on its or,nr, and. necessary a.mendnents

r¡ere nade to the l¡lanitoba Hydro-Electric Developnent Act to trnruit the

Province to eontlnue vith the McArthur FaLLs projeet and sal',e such other

actd.itional arrangements as night be necessary for developnent ptrposes.

The d.efeat of the referendum had left no cl-ear or reasor¡able

alte:ma,tives, and. 1t was therefore necessalî to carry on as planned vitbout

the City Hydro. The governnent moved to purehase the I,finnipeg E1ectric6g

in orrler to consolíd.ate generatiou and. transmi.ssion facilÍties of the Com-

p,ny vith those of the 3oard., ancl to set off the surpluses of the Com¡nny

imtediately available from electrical operations against the operatÍ:rg costs

of provid.ing the new capacity for the Provlnce. Tbis ilade it possible to

eoordinate generation of the three largest plants oa the River and. provided,

the Board. with a ready-made oprerating ar¡n and. transm:ission system. At the

67n. V. Caton, by interview, Itlay 3L, 1963.

q&I¿rc Free Fress, jÞ!|. Thi.s interpretation, with r¡arious
e¡rbel.lishmenTffi.ãlTr¡ãlGiaffi one within the industry.

@gop*, Chapter ïV.
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sane tfne, it ehanged. the overaJ-l finaneial. position of the Board from

one of serious and. mounting annual- d.eficlts to one in which it was possibte

to liquidate previous d.eficits anô strengthen the reserve position of the

Board.. Put another way, it rvas possibte to ad.d the nev $e5 miffion PÍne

FaLLs develotrment without any alteratíon of the stand¿rd. rate stnrcture

and. to cover al-l costs involved. as welJ. as add. to contingency and other

reserves.To

It was stiI.l manifestly c1ear, however, to al-l respcnsible for
porrer supply (electlve as velJ. as a'dministrative) that, compLe€ integration

lras necessary for firll exploitation of the Biver ancl add.itional hydro

ilevelopnent. Thls was next acbieved. with the Power Sale Agreenent arranged

at the nanagerial leveI of the 't¡ro utilities and without poJ.ltÍeal. involve-

ment outsitle the eha¡rbers of governmeat. This, togetber with the dívision

of dlstríbution between the urban and. rr¡ra1 systeus, represented the

essentÍal rationalizahion of the inðr:stry which had to take place if power

needs were ( in fact) to be net by tl¡e Pror¡:ince .

1{h11e the govenrment uight aruLounce that Plan C hacl been

"aband.oned,r' and. provision uade for the needs of the Province wíthout lncor-

porating City llyd.ro7t lan achievement accomplished by tecbnical sleight-of-

hand), the most important requirenents rxrderlyfng the original- plan of

79r'l.g.n.e. Second. Anr¡ual Rer¡glrb (year endÍng Marcb 3L, Lg53) r p. B.
Fr:rther, ¡rhatever ersã@tTa-nffites after the McArtbur cieveràiment
lras conpleted, ehanges in the rate strtrcture wor¡J.d. be delayed, and J.ess Ín
a¡nount than if the organizatlonsJ. changes had, not been rn¿de.

Tj3¡¿æ Sree Presg, January 14th, 1953.
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reorganizati.on had now been rnet, even though at a slightly higber cost to

the City--havlng lost the lucrative suburban rnarket. The next governnent

whieh ce¡ne into office in 1958 oversaw the completion of the process w1th

the aualgamatÍon of the Corun:ission with the Board,, but made no essential

change or mod.ifÍcations of this established. progra,n. The electrical porrrer

inclustry had come of age in l¡lanitoba.
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up for a J-ack of nÉneral fi¡els and ptayed. an irrFortant parb in econoruic

d.evelo¡ment. At the sa¡ne time, lt has contributed. to the relatively high

stand.ard, of living enjoyed. in the Province. Elsewhere on the Prairies

and. in much of the Unitecl States, consuners have had. to reJ.y raore heavily

on the¡ual sources such as coal, oiJ. and. natr¡ral gas, i:ntil reeently a

much more costly proeedr:re.2 System power costs have been clinbiog, how-

ever, as shor,n¡ in Chart 6.I, and. it is uncertain hor,r far this strrecial

position of hydro wil-t continue, at least as far as new develotrmrent is

concer:red..

trtlanÍtoba must no¡r turrr to tbe d.evelo¡xnent of other hyd.roelectric

resources which are both large in scale and. remote from the main narket

area. .A.t the sa,me tine, thertal po!Íer costs are coning clom, and. the gap

betmeen the costs of hydro and certain t¡pes of ther¡ral- produetion has

beeone very n€,rrow. EighJ.y efficient conventi.onal fr.¡et burnlng rxrits can

now be butlt right at the principal load. centers at a capÍtal eost per

unit of eapacity wel-L below that of bringing hydro power in from the North.

These r:nits nay range in cost from $1)O to $250 per kilowatt, uhiJ-e north-

ern hydro develolments require investments j.n *e þ365 to $h5O (or more)

per kilowatt ranger3 and, being large, d.o not fit as readily into the more

mod.est u¡mard. trend of consumption anticipated for the next I0 to 1) years.

%ee table of compraratj.ve rates Ín Wi::nipeg and elser,¡here, Appen-

3uuoitob* IÏydro.

dix.. -

bæ,, Chapter II.
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Thertal. capacity, in other word.s, can be sized and tined, in such a way

as to m:inLmize the a,mormt of eapital- inveshnent vhich wiLl be unprocluctive

at any given tiae.

In the long run, hyd.ro power may have certain ctefÍnite advan-

tages. No consumption of depletable resources is involved., nor is there

d.irect depend.ence on outsld.e sorrrces of supply, as J-ong as precipitation

rernains nomal. and. international (and. interprovineÍal) water control

agreeuents renain in effect.5 Fr:rther, the nrajor hydro develotrmentronce

conpleted., is relatlvely irrflatlon proof, and, improvenents in higþ-ry63-tage

transmission nethod.s can heJ.p to offset tbe greater costs j.nvolved. in the

longer d.istances and d.iffier¡J.t terrain over whÍch the energy mr.rst be sent

to the southert marlret. MttJ.tiple develotrments along a given river such

as the Nelson or Churchlll, utÍIizÍng the same stored water repeatedly,

as oTr the Hinnitrxeg River, can lead, to declinlng rxrit costs. FinaLLy,

existing plants can be period.ically red.evelo¡ed. to counter obsolescence,

or sjoply renewed and maintained. for peaking pusT)oses in conjr.rnctÍon wÍth

high load factor hyd.ro and existing steam generation facfllties.
Operating costs in eaeh case are affected d.ifferently by

economlc conditions, however. In hydro proJects, these nay be largely

d.ependent upon the trend. of fnterest rates. After the Second, Tlorld. lÏar,

capital was avaiJ.abJ-e at about 3lo, winll:e today new hyd.ro financing costs

5 L/\-5 3/trf"r6 and und.er rong-terr inflationary conditions there seens

Ssop*,, chapter rv.

Q¡urrito¡r flydro.
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Futt¡re hydro projects, to be economic, presurnably must be abte to improve

upon thÍs lald. d.om cost. Forbrrne,tely, several large sites exist rvhich, it
is esti.nated, Íf they were d.evelopeti in the right seguence and r^rith proper

ti"ning relatlve to available narkets, could. make large pover avaiJ.ab].e at

perhaps 5-6 niffs per Kwh, and 1t is largely for thÍs reason that present

planning is proceeding on the assumptÍon that most of the Provincets need.s

1n tbe next decad.e can be adequately net fron hydro "o*""".[
At this point, a fer,¡ eost comparlsons wiJ.J- help to clarify the

position of the various ftlels and electric power. Natural gas, in tenns

of Btu content, is tbe chea¡rest fom of energy at its sor.trce. Next cotl¡es

coal, the price of which n¡ay range frcnn ror:ghly eqr.nl- to several tines that

of natural gas at tbe welJ. head. Crtrd.e oiJ. j.s even more expenslve, but

econonies of transportation (by pÍf¡eJ.ine) enalrle 1t to disptace coal- r,rÍthin

several hi¡ndred. miles of tbe souree. CoupetÍtion with natr¡ral gas, however,

wo¡rrd appear to be more effective beyond ("ry) a 1ro0o mile range, where

more flexlble nobile trans¡nrbatlon al-so cones into its otm.

Eab1e 6.1 sr¡nmrizes the costs of transportlng energy in various

forms. Petroleum is the least expensive to move, and. can be transgortetl for
about one-thlrd the eost of natural gas. Natr:ral gas can be transported. for
less than one-harf the cost of noving coal by rail, r¡hire coal can be

llftese eosts assrrrre 5 L/2/, rates. of interest, and. mfght be reduced
to l+.5-5.5 nills on the basis of (say) \ t/zf' rates. wåre this possible, it
wot¡lcl renain to await oarket cond.itions or power errporb arrangenents which
vor¡J.d justify enbarking on tbese projects.
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transported, more cheaply than electricity over long d,istances. 0n the

other hand, for distances of JOO niJ.es or less, electricity nay have an

aðvantage ùre to the elinrination of handllng costs and the r¡ncertainties

of J-ong-terr freight rates. Consequently, it cor¡J.d be preferable to

generate power at the coal- fieJ-d, in Saskatehewanl2 rather tha,n ilrport the

fueJ- for conversion to therre.I porrer at the narket in Manitoba.

In ad.dltion to its roJ.e in the natter of hydro versus tberral.

porrer, the arrÍval of natural gas on tbe l¡þ.n1toba scene (fg¡B) is al-so

having a direet Ínfluenee on electrÍca1 power consrmption. fhe hesÍtatlon

Ín the rate of growth of power consr:mptfon has been d.ue in trnrb to fluctua-

tions in lndr¡strial requlrenentsrl3 and. in lmrt to a tapering of the growbh

of urban clenand suggestive of an approaching saturation point and the end

of the postrrar surge in consrmption, at least in tlinnipg.l4 But natr.¡ral

gas sales have r:ndoubtedJ;y cut Ínto power consr,m¡rtÍon, taking over such

fi.¡nctions as r+ater heatíng in the ho*erl5 although this is as yet d,iffieult

to ueasure statisticatty.I6 Nonetheless, the narlced. red.uction in residential

eonsumption in tbe City of Winnípeg si.nce the high of 1959 nay be largeJ-y

*LlJl-gnt-fe.

13t*¡tu 2.1 and. chart 2.r.

rhr"¡lu 6.e.

15c.o.rur.s.F. gg. gi!., p. N-7-6.

l6Veither City lIydrorcr Manitoba llydro have attempted to prepare
estj"oates indicating d.ispl-acement of electric ranges, water heaters, and so
on, and. the accomtrnnying loss of power sales.
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Energy

Petroleum

Transmission
Method

Natural Gas 3l+-1g¡. aia.
Pipellne

TABI,E 6.1

Cost of Transporting Er¡ergy

JO-in. clia.
PipeJ.ine

Electric Power

Bitu¡rinous Coal

Distanee
(¡nues)

Source: John Davis.

ü1gb Tenslon
Line

Railroact

2r0o0

Cost Per
100 l4l].es
(cents)

2.0 to J.0
(per barrel:
Jl iqnrlal
gallons)

1.1 to 1.6
(per thor.rsand
cublc feet)

o.04 to 0.o5
(per Kwh)

70.0 to BO.o
(per ton)

2ro0o

Conversion
Factor

to B.T.U. rs

þo

rr500

6rooorooo
(35 lnperia].
gallons)

Cost Equivalent
Costftonf

100 M:iles
(cents)

1r050r000
(per thor.sand
cubic feet)

3r)+Lz
(per itnh)

27r000ro00
(per ton)

9.0 to 13.5

2B.o to l+o.B

3L6.5

70.0

to 395.5

to B0.o

P
n)
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TABI,E 6.2

City Wdro: Donestic and. Comercia].l Sates t9h5-I962

Iæ.

TotaIYear Domestic CormereÍal

Lg\,5
L9't+6
L9u7
t9'+B
])ì+9
Lg50
L95L
l?52
1953
L95\,
L955-
rtg16
1957
L958
L959
Lg60
Lg6L
Lg62

2ro.2
27O.O
286.t
303.9
319.3
339.7
35l'.5
363.1
378.6
!.01.5
\6t+.f
,LO.2
52O.o
537.5
557.2
5L2.3
514.8
5r9.7

18r.2
::87.6
198.1
206.t+
ztT.9
223.5
235.L
z't+o.7
25L.r
26s.7
402.o
l+9r.r
5W,B
ßo.6
572,O
595.6
625.2
6ti+.j

tr3r.4
\21.6
t¡81+.a

5ro.3
,37.2
56s.2
:,86.6
6oS.B
6æ.t
665.2
866.t

1r0o1.3
r_rozg.B
tro68.t
Lrlæ '2
Lr]-.o7.g
trt4o.o
:--rt6l+.2

llnelud.es industrial as we].} as cormercÍa1 sa1es.

2Starttng l:nL)JJ, tþtals include all of the City of ï[innipg, but exc]-ud.e
Transcona, Brooklands, and parts of Ft. Garcyr, East and i"Iest Klld.onan i.¡hich
represented roainly d.ornestic sales to the City Eyd.ro.

Source: City Hyd.ro.
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attributed to this 
"o',o"..17

The principle area of corrpetition between r'¡atural gas and. elect-

ricity is 1n the produetion of heat, rnainly for boirers and certain

ind.ustrial processes where frrel enerry nay be euployect in place of electri-
cal power. The relative ad.vantage of natural gas ntay occur at tvo levels.

First, where themal. power is alread.y conpetitive with new sources of hyd.ro

porrer, the new the¡'¡¡ar r:nit, usÍng naturar gas (for erca:nple), will pay

aLmost the sa¡re priee for its fr:el as the gas d.istributer. Distribution

facilities have to be provided. in both cases, but the power concern will
also have to build a generating plant, and. the ad.ditional investaent per

unit of energy detivered. to the consumer rnay be several times that lnvolved

in the d.istribution of straight nati.rral gas. In sum, the supply of eleetri-
city wÍll be much more capita3. intensÍve than gas d.istribution, and hence

uore costly.

Heat efficiency and. ease of transm:ission of the energ'y content

will arso favor:r natr.ral gas. About 5/, "f the original suppry nay be lost

in providing the natr;ral. gas serrice, but 95/o wfl-L reach the rrltiarate c-on-

suner. By comparison, the the:mal-electrÍe statlon is able to eonvert only

about one-thj.rd. of the potential energy into power, the rest being lost in
waste heat. Tlhen system losses are taken into accor:nt, a net of ¡erhaps JOlo

of the original energy is available to the custoner. In specific applications,

energy is again lost in the reconversion of electricity to heat. Inevitably,

Ugfri" is a fairJ.y general view vithÍn the ind,ustry.
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then, uses in which natural gas wi-rl have a d.efinÍte therro-dynemie

ad.va:rtage wiLL includ.e d,onestic cooking, clothes d.rying, water heating,

space heating, steam rai.slng, and. the heat treat¡rent of neta1s.l8

These consid.erations do not have the sa:me weight when the eom-

parison is nade with hyd.ro power. Losees from turbine to point of consump-

tion nay be less t'han 2O$. Ëenee, the main d,ifference wiIL be in the area

of capital charges. The bigher eost of hyd.roeleetric stations as com¡nred.

to thermal units, to vblch m:st be ad.d.ed the costs of traasmission systems,

means that the typÍcal hyd.ro utility faces interest, depreciatÍon and other

capital charges which nay be several times those associated. with the J-ong

distance transn:issj.on and, d.istrÍbutíon of natr:ral. gas.19

For exainple, the hydro Broject at Grand, Rapids is estj¡nated to

cost about $365 p"" kilowatt of capacity, incluùing transnisslon lines and

intercon:oeetion r,nith the southern "y"tu*.20 ApplyÍng a factor of (say)

7 f/2/" to eover capital- charges, depreciation, naintenanee and other o1Þra-

ting expenses, and assuming a road factor of l+5,þ, the average eost of power

produced from this source worrld, be ju-st over 7 mills pr Kwh (comlnred. wlth

present system costs of B.O3 n::iJ.J.s for Manitoba Hyd,ro), or the equÍvalent

l%fectricity may have certain aclvantages at present in the reaLm
of air conditioning and refrigeration, but new equipnent based. on the use of
natural gas and. the prlnelple of beat absorption represents somewhat lower
operatir¡g costs on the basis of existlng prices.

I9¡ønito¡a Hydro.

20fhi* is based on a planned 330 megawatt capacity and an esti¡,lated
capital cost of $UO nittion.
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of about $e.fO trnr nillion Btuts.2l With res¡net to electricity at tbe

retail leveI, the average rate for resld.entlal. potrer consuned. in the CÍty

of llinnipeg in 1962, for exa.nnple, uas 8.5 müs ,"' o, about $2,5o pr
ruiIlion Btuts. 3ut gas Ís beÍng retalled. firr to residential customers

for about 90ú pev nilJ.ion Btuts, and the rate Ís coming down.23 Consequent-

].y, where there is a choice bettreen these tnro energy forms for uses invol--

ving heat, natural gas is like].y to displace electric polrer in nany instances.

Experience else¡¡here in North A¡¡erica sr:ggests that electric power

eonsrimption i-s greatest r¡¡here naù.¡ra1 gas has not been available to the

average honeor,rner, ancl lor¿est where natr:ra1 gas has been offered in quantity

and, at con¡ntitive rates over a period. of time.2h ïn prosperous regions

such as Ohio, California and. A1berta, the average home uses less than lirOOO

Kwh per year. Natr.¡ral gas provid.es not onJ.y spaee heating but also most of

the water heating 1n many of the urban areas. fn l4anitoba, Ontari-o and. the

Paciflc Northwest, on the other hand, electricity has been the onJ-y conven-

ient fono of energy for many years, and, d.onestic power reguirements are

still in the 6roOO-910OO l(wh raage.

2LJ.¡ u cost of $365 per kirorqatt and, a factor oî | L/z$, anrrual
chargesper kirowatt wi]-l bu $æ.38. .Now, with-a load factor oî Ujy,, each
kilorvatt of capaclty will produce 39,l+2 Knh (816O x.45) per year. foú*,
el-ectricity fron this source r¡ilr eost J.Ip n:Í1rs per Kwh, or $a.l-t p"i
nil].ion Btuts. (wote: one Klrh = 3l+12 B,cuts.)

zzO,ity llydro Annq,! Report L962, p. T.

23creater I'Iinaipeg Gas Company Annual Report Lg6?, p. zL (Note:
the rate charged is 974 trrer lroOo cubic tffioffieaã-t¡è ratio of troOg
cu. ft. . one niJ.lion Btuts. But if converted, at the correct ratio of 1rO4!
cu. ft. per milJ.ion Bturs the actr¡a1 rate is B).\4t.)

24Jofrn Davis and Ðavicl Ross.
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However, in new natural gas servÍce areas, instal.l-atÍon of gas

for one purpoÊe or another such as space heating has led to its r:se for
other fr.¡nctions as rvell (as a natter of convenience and in ord.er to take

advantage of quantity d.iscor.mts on Íncreased. eonsumption). This has

resulted. in a d.isplacement of etectricity not onry for fuer pumps and.

furnace blowers but al-so for these other household. applications. For

example, in new d.evelotrmrents j.n rnetropolÍtan trriir:nitrng such as Windsor Park,

Nialcal¡a Park and. in St. Ja,:mes, most new homes are being equipped. with

natural gas for space heating and water heating at least, and. gas appli-

ances frequently include ïanges and. ctothes d.ryers.25 In turn, new homes

r.sing gas from the outset are tending to consrxre less than hrOOO Kwh of

electrlcal power per year.26 f]n" electrie utilities have endeavoured. to

meet this competition in the rea]rn of r.¡ater heating (nalnfy through the

i¡se of rates), but there is no suggestion (as yet) of a reversa]- of the

trend,.

EVid.ent1y, wherever natural. gas Ís available, lt is taking

fmportant narkets away from both oiJ. and. electricity, and resld.ential con-

sumptlon even in the traditionally high power conslmption areas is tend,ing

to level- oft.ZT Elsevhere, and. trmrticr-rtarJ.y where natr.rar gas has been

available for sorne tÍme, d.emand. for electricity may continue to climb; but

in l4anitoba, availability of gas wiLL tend to retard. the rate of increase

25tnis is cori-firued by Manltoba Hyd.ro.

26¿anftoba Hydro estinate.

2?ra¡le 6.2 ana Tabre 6.3.
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in the use of po!,Ier, and. authorÍties agree that it rnay be some tj-:me before

consr.mption resulnes its fo:r¡er growth.28

Turning to the real¡n of ind,ustry pueoses, government, and

economic policy, it is aptrnrent that the operation of the industry today

is not sol-el-y a matter of internal rnanagement, but is also related to

various other factors in the econoüy of the region, such as resource u.se,

conpetition between industrÍes, and irnportatlon of fi:eJ-s. At the same time,

electrical power has special econorn-1c and. comercial advantages associated

wlth its trrosition in relation to publie authority in the Province. Con-

sequently, certain questions might be raised as to the proper role of the

industry, the extent to r¿hich special advantages should. be employed. to

compete vith other lnd.us-r"ries, and. the possibility of assisting and. employ-

ing the industry Ín the interests of other and trnrbaps broader economic

objectives.

HistorÍcaJ.ly, goverrrment concern with the po¡vler industry begarr

with the issue of low cost enerry and. the desire to assure ad.equate contreti-

tion in ord.er to protect the "orr",-.".Ð This approach vas extend.ed. (at

the provincial level) to ernbrace soclo-economlc objectives for the rrrral

areas, and. would. eventually incJ.ud.e broad. responsibilities for operation

and develotrment by the Manitoba Government. But the establishment of the

2Bc.o.M.E.F. op. gË., pp. x-7{,, g.

Z9swru, chapter v.
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pubticly-or+ned utÍlities themselves was a conntercia]. ventr¡re in both in-

stances. Apart from certain stlpirlations as to rates to be charged., the

City Hyd.ro \ras to operate on much the same basis as a private concem..

The l{anitoba Power Comm'ission, in turn, was intend.ed to be essentialty

self-supporting, and beyond cerbain specifiecl financial supports to heJ-p

defray bigher costs of rr¡ral d.istribution r"ras ercpected to break even,

extendlng service only where it could be jr.stified on the basis of antici-

trmted add.itional reven:¡;e. Fr.¡rther, special arrangements such as the

refinancing of the Co¡¡arission and the joint-pole agreement (and si¡rilar

later provisions) :.n the City of Trüinnipeg rdere intended to promote rather

than lìmit enterprise, and except for certain pollcy uatters the utili-ties
were elrpectect to exercise firll comercial initiative Ín aehieving the

objectives J.aid d.own for then.3o

Tbere was a pal.pbJ.e distinction, therefore, between nanagement

responsibilities, which were of an essentially restricted, comnerclal nati.re,

and broad.er economic, social and political concerns which are the respon-

sibtlity of goverrmrent. Und,er present circumstances, i.t uay be just as at

least ¿s inFortant to retain thÍs dlstinetion, although a number of factors

tencl to confuse the issue. The industry is no longer one of nixed private

and. public enterprise, or of sual-l utilities strrrgglÍng to provÍ.de necessary

services. E'Lectrical porrer is nor¡ large, monopolistic, and backed by the

credÍt of the Province. Various fi¡els also compete with water po'i,rer to pro-

duce electrieity, and natural gas competes directly with electric power

3%¡i" interpretation is confir-med by J. trí. Sanger aod. I,l. D. lial-tis.
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in a nr:¡nber of uses. In this situation, ü :ragement choices üade in the

¡¡arket place and d.ecisions arrived. at r.¡nder the pressure of compretition

also influerlGê; r€souree utilization and. economic clevelo¡ment. Consequently,

it nay be desirable to d.etera:ine anew what industry policy (or poJ.icies)

sbot¡J.cl be, and what government policy and. particitrntion with respect to

the inðustry should involve.

Several sorts of qrrestions mlght be asked.. First, (rece'lling

the earlier cl.iscussion as to the ctuti-es and. respoosibilities of the utiJ.lty)3l

what should be expected of a publicly-owned. monopoly, espeeial-ly now that

the ¡narket has been J-argely organized arid. d.eveloped and. the industry has

reaehecl a nature stage?3z Shorrld. it go out of its way to encourage consrmp-

tion, or merely meet deroand if it exists? Eow far shor.¡Id it conpete

actívely for narkets with anotber indtustry such as aatural gas? The

privately-or'¡ned. utility 1s gover:red mainly by the profit motive and. the

need. to naintain satisfactory customer relations, advertising to encor.rage

denand. and. build goodwill in profitable ¡erkets and avoiding (wbere possible)

the unprofitable ones. But the publicly-owned institution d,oes not have

any motive in teros of naximizlng profits; ratber, one of ninindzing costs,

although the individual üÐ.n€rger nay have a profession¿l interest in extend-

ing serrice, d.eveloping netr uses, and. so on. Tlhat, then, shoul-d be tbe

3lcnapter ttl.
3fof," hÍghty developecl organizablon and. operating procedures of

both utilities suggested. the aptness of the te¡m trnaturer" as applied. to
the indwtry as a vhole.
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deterruinants of its poj.icy?

The principal objecti.ve, it wor.úd. seem, shor¡ld be to supply and

distribute electric poÌier efficiently, and. in such a Ìray as to ìrnFrove

general r¡elfare. In the past, Ít çras assumed that this worrtd, be achieved.

Íf monopoly profits T{ere eJ.1n:Ínatect and if the uti}ity sought to proðuce

and d,istribute poÍrer up to the point where totat ïeveil.þ just nanaged. to

cover total costs, or AR = Acr33 alrowing j-n computations of costs for a

mod,est return or surplus. Tbis r*as and rernains the basie assumption rxrder-

lying power distribution and. development r:nder the aegis of the ProvÍnce

and. is implenented in existing J.egislation goverïing the lvianitoba Hydro.3l+

Tn the case of city Hydro, the sa:ne asswrptÍons are nad.e, and althor.rgh

sr:rpluses are pencitted (and no\ü even erçected., provid.ecl rates do not have

to þe raised) they renrain the protrrerty of the city of wÍnnipg ancl are

used (in part) to supplement tax reÌ/enues. this ídea, however, while the

most wid.ely he]-d approach to uti]-ity regrrtationr35 r"ttects an r.mderlying

preoccupration with the extension of distribution as a socÍal ead in itself
and the n:inimization or control of ea:mings as the best assurance that the

greatest social good is being served.

Another approach wÍth much more significant advantages from an

efficiency and. welfare stand.point has to do with utitity operation and

334.c lo,-Ily includes alloeations for reserves and. a mod.est r€turn
or net surplus.

3bgp*, Chapter rv.

35Jotn Bauer, Transformfng Fub].ic uti]-itfl Regulation (New york:
I{arper and Brothers, tp5õ)--
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outpì¡t based. on narginal-eost priclng. SinpJ-y stated, etectrieity rnay be

soJ.d for whatever prices buyero are wiJ-ling to trny and output extended. to

that point at which narginal cost (of the J-ast Íncrement of output) is

eqr.ral- to the dernand, prlce (rc = f). In effect, the object is to secure

an equation of any utillty prÍce and. rnarginaL eost rather than an eqr,¡ation

of price and. average or "reasonable't costs of each utillty service.36

This situâ-r,lon resembles the cost-price relatlonshÍp in a trnrfeet-

J.y eonpetitive market when the prod.ucer supplies that a.mor:nt at which
2.7

IvlR - 116 = P.J' Prices are not arrived. at in ord.er that TR - fC.r i..e., so

that the fixed costs of servlce as r¿ell as other costs are covered.. Tn the

cond.ition of trrerfect competition, fixed. costs d.o not ( in tne short rr.in)

enter into the d.etemlnation of price; hence, in the pricing process they

are irrelevant. In the narginal-cost metbod of utitity prici.ng, they are

likewise ignored.. 'Ihis 1s because in the long run there are no indivisi-

biJ.ities of investnent and. thus no fixed. costs, and. in this approach to

utitity otrnration it is the long-tenm benefit to which effort is d,irected.

The proceclure therefore concentrates nainly on variable costs, which include

normal operatÍng costs and. nay also take j.n various niscellaneor:s itens

such as ttusett d,epreciation which are difficult to handle in any other vay.

Capital costs, in turn, are considered. onJ-y at the time they are incr.lrred..

fbe underlying principle as ft relates to welfare and, resource

36r**,, chapter rrï.
37MurgiouJ. Revenue ri Marginal Cost = Price.
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utilizetion ûtay be und.erstood in the fo}J-or^ring way. If the narginal-cost

concept is enlarged to refer to the rnargi.nal cost of electrÍeity in tenms

of other good.s vhlch must be foregone i.n order to produce a given amount

of electrÍc pover, thea, for any given set of priees, an output can be

determÍned. which represents an optÍmal- set of qr:antities of both electri-

city and. other good,s. In Figure 6.L, a production curve suggests cor¡ibina-

tions of good.s which can be produced. lrith available resources. The slope

of the tangent at each poÍnt on the J-ine indicates how mueh of other good.s

ur.rst be given up to obtain ad.ditional small qr-nntities of power. In

add.Ítion, for any given set of prices for the two comod.ities (electricity

and I'other good.s't), a straight line or bud.get J.ine can be clram lndicating

tbe varior:,s conrbinations which are of eqr:al total rnarlcet vah¡e (X + Y =

eonstant). fn this case, sJ.otrre measures the price of electricity in ter-¡ns

of other good.s. The optirnr.rm is reached where the budget line just touches

the prod.uction cufi¡e and P = Mc.3B Here, consuïners nay buy accord5.ng to

their preferences at prices that accurately reflect the relatÍve scarcity

of the respective goods, and. resor:rees wiLL be employed for r¡arious purposes

in a,mounts intlleative of both real eosts and, prlces. In other word.s,

following A. P. Lernerrs formulation, wben price equals rnarginal. cost and

narginal cost reflects the value of the alternative procluct, the mrlrginal.

cost or sacrifj-ce to society for the use of the resources consrrtued. for tbe

3fufriu depends on the partlcular shape of the procluction curve and
íts appropriateness. For the pur?ose of this example thÍs wiJ-J. þe taken as
given.
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$ay be met out of the sal.e of energy. Following the procedr¡re outlined.,

tbe utllity can obtain a 'rplant rentalrrr vhich 1s represented by the

elccess of total revenue over the totat variable costs of the system.

Rental ís thus the revenue over and. above the minimr:m cost of seririce

being prod.uced., a residual sum after the prfce is set, as shown in Figure

6.5 (shaded area). Thls is not a fixed. a.mowrt, but varies in the sa¡re

direction as changes in der¡and.

t'rf unused. plant capactty 1s scarce and denand is increaslng, the
plant rental is inereasing too, and. can be large. rf there is much
unuseci plant capaclty, however, either because denand d.ecreases or
because the (utilÍty)^has excesslve plant eapacity, the plant rental
can be quite smaII."+v

Fixed charges, therefore t W or üÞy not be covered. by the plant rental.

Coverage wiLL d.epenè mainly on the eonsuner tlenand, and the intensity of

plant use.

Under certain cÍrcumsta.nces, then, the utillty nay be o¡reratlng

at a lossr and. rnay have to be subsid.ized, from the public treasurlr. This

nay not be a d,j-sad.vantage from an econornic standpoint if broad. social prrr-

poses are being served., but 1t nay be very d.ifficult to seer¡re polÍtical.

acceptence of the scheme, ¡mrticuJ.arJ-y in view of the long-stand.ing relianee

on the tractitior¡aI approach to the financing of electrical pover. Marginal-

eost pricing clashes wLth conventional br:siness sta¡adards of utÍIity o1nra-

tion; and while the present Goverrrment of Manitoba has shoÌür¡ ftself wiJ.J-ing

to do what is necessarX¡ to assure adequate poÌrer supplÍes, this radÍcal con-

cept presents special flseal problens, and, benefits of low-cost electricity

4roxel, cg. cit. , p. \57.
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(r.lnder this approach) must be balanced against more taxation or smaller

pr$lic expend.itures. At present, tbe stringency in Provinciat fÍnanceshl

migþt hamper any ready consideration of the proposal.

A variety of problerns must be overcome when the principle is

applied in practÍce. These include diffierrtties of preeise definition

and. measurement of marginal costs, differences in rnarginal costs anong

separate plants and user classifications, and. the distincti-on betrqeen

short-temr and. long-term uarginal eosts. Further, only econouists use

the special eoneept of marginal cost, and. it is often difficr¡It to trans-

J.ate the accounting in:floroation whích nay be available into the necessary

terus. However, the process ls not so dÍfficrrlt tt¡at rnanagement cannot

ad.opt the prineiple and. amive at certain procedures.

One of the first considerations is to distinguish beti¡een short-

-r,€rt €tnil long-teru narginal costs. The long-terrm variety are necessary

for planning, and may be derived. from estimated. long-term average costs.

These nray include íncrements in all costs--the ad.d.itions to capital

investment, management, and. depreciation as weJ-l as ad.dltions to varlable

costs. These are clifficult to measlrre, but are nonetheless inportant.

Fr-:rther, an "averagerr margÍnal cost can be computed (to simplify matters)

for each productive unit--a vhole plant, a complete system, or a single

h'"tæg Tribune, Jr:ne 21, Lgæ. Ide¡rs
of PrenÍer no6f3ffi-1ffiãnt Dealers Association

article reporting address
of Canada.
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source of output.h2 Marglnal eosts nay sinilarly be calcrrlated for d.iff-

erent user classifications, but the existence of t'brock,' schedures

offering lower prices as consurption increases means that for practÍcal

purposes rnarginal. costs nay be eqr.lated to average prices.h3 Finarly, the

price for utility service need not be changed with every ni.nor sbift of

tbe deteminants. Perhaps semi-annual or even annual. Brice changes are

adeqr:ate for most situations. At any rate, a perfeet and continuous

equation of demand. prÍces is irqpossible, and. the utiJ-lty probably can d.o

no better than fo]-low the generar principle of the narginar-cost plan.&

This basic approach also suggests ans,wers to other qr.æstions

faeing the ind.ustry, sucb as whether deuand. shor:ld be encouraged. in order

to extend service wbere possible, even though existing cu.stomers nay have

to pay higher average rates. Tbe rnaintenanee of e:atsting rate levels

becones less Jmportant, although uanagement may be wary of tampering r+ith

schedr:les, fearing custorner reactÍon, especiarly at a tr'.me when natural

gas is naking such inroads. The clear alternative is to promote consump-

tion, d,eveloplng new uses and r,¡ants and. naking it posslble thereafter to

adjust rates as necessaxTr once a ne\ù dernand bas become establi.shed. This

h2lørginal cost is not computed. for each separate r:nl'c of output.
Ïnstead. a block of cost change is d,ivided by a block of output change. The
result is an average eost incremeni for several or a number of increments of
output.

ll3U"trrg a differentiated price sched,ule, the typlcal utility sells
É.ome serrrice beJ.orq the rnarginal cost of production.

hb*o*ut, gp,. gi!.r pp. 453, \62, 7:>4-;5:.
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may be particularly d.esirable where excess capacity exists in order to

secure greater r:.se of the facl].ities--whieh wi]-]. a].so serve to reduce

possible d.eficÍts or increase the l-evel of plant reatal.

In the absence of a forruJ.a such as narginal-cost pricing, how-

ever, there nay be fewer guid.ellnes for a proper pticy towards d,emand.

For exa,up1e, in terus of advertÍsing to encourage ad.ditlonal consrrmption

or rnaintain exlsting levels, the utilities nay face a dilemra. At the

present time, increases Ín consumption must be met at higher rurit costs,

so that average costs for the system are increased.. This nay necessÍtate

increased, rates, affecting a1I cr:stouers. Thr:s, it could be said that

becawe new demand. was created, the average cost to customers went up, and

this eould. occì.rr each tj.me a bl-ock of power ¡ras added to the system. llith
each block add.ed, average costs would rise, and. r"rhile the average cost of

that power rrould. tend. to deeline r¡ntil a nen block was requlred., average

costs for the system would. increase sornewhat, the anount being dete:mined.

by the average cost of the nesr por,rer. The question arises, then, vhether

to d,iscor.rage growth in denand. (or at least not encor¡rage it) in order to

naintain existing rate J.eveJ.s (whieh has been an important aim in the past) r

or to promote consumption in ord.er to extend service as far as possible,

even if existing custor¡ers rnay have to pay a higher average price.

This apparent problem with resprect to rate increases has plagued

the industry al-uost from the beginning. Sites progressively more costly

on an installed-ki-Iowatt basis have been d.evelotred. and. in rnany instânc€sr

including all postwar ad.ditions of hydro ancl thertal capacity, rate increases
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have been considered inevitable by most responsÍble authoriti"".45

Nonetheless, ott each oecasion the ne!Í porrrer was absorbed wÍthou,c a rate

increase, a^nd. no significant adjr:stnent of rate sched.r¡tes has been

necessary for nany 
""*".6 

This has been possible because of increased

customers and. uses, rising average d.onestic consumption (until r959)r.and.

higher average rates laid¡ both resid.entiat and. overall, i^rithin existing

(and essentially static) rate struetr.rres, as shor,m in Tab1e 6.J for City

Hyd.ro. Here, the key faetor has been the rnarketing efforbs of the

utilÍty, d.eveloping nerT uses and selling the public (in both good times

and. bad) on the benefÍts to be bad from the increased. use of e].ectricity.47

The solutÍ.on, in other word.s, has been expansion rather than holdfng the

liner and. eleetrieal service has been widely extended. wlth onJ.y moderate

increases Ín the average price paid.

In addition, important public beneflts seem to derive from the

aetÍve narketing of eleetrÍ.ca1 por'rer, extending and. broadening consuap-

tion in a variety of ways where energy Ís required. Thls has paved the

way for the continr:ation of Low rate schedules in the pastr and. present

efforts in this d.irection rnay be eqr:ally i.:mportant for futr:re prÍces.

hfu. o. FaILis, by interview.

h6t rirrg the d.epression, the problem was und.er-emplo3mænt of
capacity, and rate increases wotrld have hanrpered rather than improved the
sitr.ntion. rn fact, cut-rate comnercial and industriaJ- contracts (in
particrfar, the large ones) were the ord.er of the day.

4Ttrrn"r,, chapter v.
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City Hydro: Total Serviees, and. Average Consunption and Rates

Total Serviees
(a'u Dec. 3I)

Average Rate
OveraLl
Per Kwh
(cents)

.908

.782

.756

.1+z

.7L7

.Boa

.796

.6Bs

.6¡8

.r97

.6or

.6tr

.6¡8

.6Et

.633

.6\t

.673

.6=>

.6z8

.OJÕ

.6\g

.66t

.6l,6

.66:-

.66s

.6t6

.61\

.€,92

.7L7

.720

.792

.792

.B4l+

.BBT

.8l,6
,927

L.O29
1.O19

Average Rate
Domestic
Per Kwh
(Cents)

L47.

Average Ar:nual
Domestic

Consumption trEr
Customer(rwn) _

21436
z'7t6
3ro6l+
3r38ll
3,7\L
4roo8
4'L@
\ 

'3z:-4'l+r8
lrr5rB
\,6::6
\'694
4,76j
ir.rB3B
lrr86r
\'9tz
5rob
5,I38
, rz39j,\\j
5,6t+9
5,9\2
6roBB
6rz\5
6,\zt
6,672
6'792
6,@t
7 rO37
7 t22't+
7,39\
7,637
7,60,
7,738
T,869
T rogj
6'9BB
6'96\

Year

L925
t9z6
L92T
rgzB
1929
1930
L93]-
ltg32
1933
193k
L935
L%6
T93T
1g38
L939
r94o
r9l+r
:24z
L9t+3
:)44
L9+j
rg\6
L9\7
1948
]949
]L950
]75L
L952
L953
]25\
L955
L916
loÃ7
r)58
L959
:26o
:96t
tg6z

6zr5o9
6j,674
69,j\8
74,50\
Bo,688
B\,69g
B7 ßi3
9L,TLO
92r93,
9l+ro]ra
g\,75l+
96,O58
97,703
99 rLW

IOO,g9O
1031007
LO5,552
LO7,879
tog r93B
LLzr2j-5
LLSrLI5
r.t9,67t
tz5,z3B
:-3o 1679
L35,r72
:-3g,T6t
t\3,72O
t\6r9tt
:-5:-rd+9
156,oBB
t7g,76:-
rB3r166
r83,953
:.9t+,763
r8h,46o
rB3rohlr
r8or5aB
t76,8\3

1.111
r.o6l+
1.007

.96r-

.92r

.Bgh

.Blg

.B8r

.jst

.8zg

.BeB

.B3r

.BzT

.Bz,

.8z6

.827

.Belr

.Bo9

.Bo3

.796

.792

.785

.7714

.76U

.758

.760

.752

.7\9

.7\9

.750

.755

.753

.753

.75u

.757

.Bss

.BLr

.B5o

Source: City Hydro Annua1 Bepor-r,g.
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Shoul-d certain applieations faiJ. to ueet with success in the rnarket place,

they can be dropped, and consrxrþr acceptance iltay be the dete:mlning factor

of both the level of consr,mtrrtíon and. the uses to which electricity wilt be

put.

Finally, dealing with the questj.on from an ind.r:stry standpoint,

it seems axj.omatic that as J-ong as the ind.ustry is expected to provÍd,e

ample and. econon-icaI supplies of electrical energy for the Prornince and.,

in the process, to renain selfl-sustainiirg, manageuent must be permttted. (as

in the pest) fi;l-l cormnerciaL ini'ciative to pursue uarkets. Fr,rtheïïnore,

rates mrst need.s be a natter of the econonics and narketing polÍcy of tbe

ind.r:stry (rather than tradition or politics), and any d.eci.si.ons having to

ðo with rates or servlce exbensions which may be in-fh¡enced by outside

eeonomic or social objectives of government shorrld have strncial attention

d.rar¡n to tbem, and. ar¡y add.itional costs or e)çpenses which rnay be involved.

shor¡ld be met from (say) tfre public treasrrr¡r, rather than from wÍthin the

industry itsel:fl.8

This approach ulay appJ.y equally to the questlon of whether a

Snrblicly-or,med. and. controlled indtrstry should. comtrnte activel-y with another,

prívate ind,ustry such as natural gas. AriÍficial limitations shoul-d not be

imposed. on the goverrlnent co¡nmercial enterprise any more than they would

be on a private concern. Ai-.L fuels and. sor.¡rces of energy are, and, alruays

have been, in cornpetition with eaeh other, and. in the process, Í.nd.ustr7 and.

l€R. S. Edlrards t'Objectives and. Control in Natio¡:a1ized. Industry",
I.E.E., April, L9æ. (lnstitute of Electrical Engineering).Journal
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the public-at-large tåy anticipate better service and the developrnent of

nel,r uses whÍch ruight not otherwfse take place. At the same time, a

relevant question m:ight be whether, on the other hand, the comtretltÍve

effort shoul-d be subsidized Ín favour of the public enterprise, to the

d,etrfunent of private comtrnnies. Should, the public agency have the advantage

of publie fimds and government und.enrriting of borrow"ings?

ït renains to be d.ete¡mrined how far the present industry is

actually subsidÍzed.. The City Hydro is a specÍa1 ease, being a mr-rnicipal

dep.rfunent and controlling the eheatrrest power solrrces in the Prorrince. It
pays no corporation or rar:nicitrnl taxes (except on improvements), and. its
lega1 and aud.lting expense is met by the City directly. Capitat require-

ments over the years have been raised on public cred.it, effeeting savings

of 1-1 t/Z/' fn interest, and there is no pressure on the utility with res-

pect to earnings. In regard to Manitoba ffiro, silû:llar cond.itions prevaiJ-

wíth respect to taxation and borrowing costs, althor.rgh the utiJ-ity bears

its or^rn J.egal. and. aud.iting expense. Over the years, the Manitoba Power

Comn:ission recej.ved annrial subsidies from the Frovince, as listed in Table

6.1+, in ord.er to assist n¡ral extension. No longer deemed necessarî¡, tbese

have been discontinued. and. are not received by the present cornbined organ-

lzatfon.

Perhaps a most imFortant ad.vantage for the ManÍtoba Hydro lles in
the real-m of borror,¡ings from the provinelal treasury, trnrticuJ-arJ.y short-

terrur fr¡nd.s. lfith the close fÍnancial relationship which exists bet¡¡een

the operation of the utility and the total liabitity of the Province, the

Government of }4anitoba takes a d.irect interes'b in the borrowing problems of
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tbe organÍzation. lhe llydro is able to secr.lre a large ¡nrt of íts work-

ing eapital require$ents by rneans of di.rect bor'rowing from the Province,

and çhen this shorb-te:rn indebtedness becomes large enough to jr.rstify

going to the capital narlret it may be net from the proceeds of a new d.eben-

ture issue.49 For exa.mp1e, up to March Jlst, Jl962, accumrrlated. ad.vances

from the Gover:rment of Manitoba includ,ed bond.ed. debt in exceÊs of $99.3

r¿iJ-Iion and. short-tem borrowings of nearly $fZ.g ¡aillion.5o These

facilities represent a trenendous financial ad.vantage not availalole to

private industry and., ín fact, assistance most necessary in view of the

very large suu¡s needed (such as $tZO miJ-J.ion for Grand. RapÍd.s) for further

d.evelopnent.

In suruary, it is apparent that both t'he utiliti.es are subsidized.,

directly and. indirectly. Perhaps the most inFortant elements are the value

of the use of publie credit and. the corporation tax advantage. Applying

a faetor of (say) one percent to the fr.mded d.ebt of the utÍlities (as

representative of the Ínterest costs saved,), present annr¡aI savings in

capital charges for the Nlanitoba lIydro and the CÍty Hydro M,y be estimated

at $r.6 rril-J.ion ana $z6510o0 restrectivety.5l If these figures vere added,

to the total extrnnditures of the last fiscal years of the utilities, the

result would, be a deficit of nearly $e.O nfffion in the case of the provin-

cial- organizaiíon, and a reduction of net profit to approxi'nately $1.1

l+gGeorge Reid., Director of Finance, Manitoba l{yd,ro, by interview.

50lt.u.E.B. Eleventh Annu¿l Report, p. 13.

5rn!4., also city Hydro Anrruar Report 196?, p. 12.
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Direct Subsid.ies to the l.{auitoba Por¿er Coronission
From the Province of }4anitoba

L933 to L96Ú

Description & Statutory_ Provislon

Bonus !trater Power Rentals
Rentals for l'Iater PoLrers
(See. B, chap. 37, S.M. 193r)

151.

AmountYear

1933
193)+
1?35
L936
r-937
1938
L939

].gho
19h].
tgh2
191s3
19)+l+
:r9\5

L/16^
Lg47'

19'l{8
L949
1?50
L95T
L952
L953
l954

L955
L956
L957

L9|,B
L959
Lg6o^
t9615

Rentals for Water Powers
(sec. B, cap. t66, n.s.M. tgho)

Renta].s for Water Powers
(see. B, cap. t66, a.s.M. 19ko
as g¡ngnded)

Rentals for water porrers
(see.B, cap. L66, R.s.Id. 1940
as amended.)

Rentals for water powers
(Sec. 1O, Cap. 2O3, R.S.M. 1954
as a,nrend.ed.)

Grant from the Government
of the Province of i4anitoba
(Sec. 10, Cap. 203, R.S.M. r95ll
as auend.ed.)

TOTAT

$ 96,B3h.BB
LOL,26r.72
IOh,542.00
ro; 1970.æ
J-r?r8L7.l+6
rr3,3o5.95
lI91863.l+B

LzB,BTL.96
126 ß92.62
Lz4',63j.9o
L26,5gB.O\
L32,2@.96
L3]-,@6.L1+

L49 'z39,9z
50,r].z.32

t5Br5L2.L7
2O7,522.23
3L8,827.7o
\19,B\9.78
688,gl,\.il+
BBz,]::rl.gz

L,OZL,573.94

775,000.o0
775,O00.00
775,000.0o

7751000.00
775r00O.00
2751000.O0

375rooo.oo

fi9,96t,6o8.32

hU""" is no record of the subsidy having been given prior to 1933.

2Report is for l+ nonths ended. Jl }4arch, Lg\]. Frevious reports encled
J0 November.

3rinrt Pay:ment.

Source: I4anitoba Power Co¡rcission Ar:nual ReÏxlrts, Manitoba lfydro.
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nril-lion in the case of the mr:nicipal agen.y.5z rn the instance of the

Manitoba ilydro, this r.¡orrld have the effect of a i:O-Lz{ø increase in the

r,rholesale costs of power, and ¡Eould. require an i-mediate revision of

rate schedules in order to bring revenues more in J.ine with expenses.53

I{ith restrmet to corporation taxes, this wor:Id represent (at the applicable

5}lo mte) in the case of City llyd.ro a fr¡rther cost of about $55OrOOO.

The tax consid.eration aright not affect l4an:itoba Hyd,ro to the sa,ne d.egree,

except as al.J-ocations for contingencles and. general reserve might be tax-

able as ineome, slnce operating plans d.o not provid.e for major surplu.ses

and fÍnancing d.oes not inch¡de aay equity ruhich, othe::wfse, would. necessi-

tate sr.lrpluses (taxatle as ineome) sufficient after taxes to pay dÍvidend.s.

Now it must be d.ete¡mined. hor,r far -r,his sit¡.¡ation nay be ji.lstified.

Possible answers uay be for:nd. in the context of the wid.er responsibilities

of goven:ment. Tbe assumption of responsibili'r,y for the power indr:.stry by

the Gover¡nent of l¡lanitoba requÍred., first, that the Province put its
weight behÍnd the combined otrrerations r'¡hich it eventually brorrght together

i.n the l4anitoba Ïfydro. This was all the more important in viernr of the very

Jarge capital investment represented (sorne $æ6.6 m:ittion in L96Z)5h urr¿

tbe essential risks invoJ.ved. in large poriler projects. The demonstrated.

importance of electrical po$rer in the econotri¡¡ of the Province meant that

there coul-d be no uneertainty as to the adegr.:acy and continuity of supply.

52r¡ia.

54n".rito¡a Hyd,ro.

5\'r.n.g.B. , g. cit.
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Furtber, the creclit of tbe ProvÍnce was no$r inextricably bound up lri.th the

credit of the indr:stry, and, savlngs on borroning costs wor¡lcL al.so be in the

interests of t*¡e Gove::¡oment. It seens justifiable, therefore, that financing

worrlð be assisted, and r.¡ncie¡nmltten by the prebJ-ic autbority concerned.55

This atrproaeh night àpply equally to both utilities in llanitoba.

Beyond. this general support, however, it may be arguect that exemption from

pa¡r'øent and. responsibilÍty for the various types of expense itens d,iscr.¡ssed

represents direct public endow¡nent of the general operations of the

utlli.ties r,¡hich is i¡nrelated, in any strreciflc way to econonic or socÍa-t Br¡r-

poses, and is therefore d,ifficr¿tt to justify. Þrcept for special provisÍ.ons

which nay be naintained for specified purposes (which themselves stand.

scrutiny), such exemptions should be abolished., and. the cormercial enter-

prÍse and. compretitive ability of the utillties left to cteternrine whether

the inttr.ætry uilt have to retrench or w111 be abJ.e to grow and flor¡rish

without them. In the ease of City nyAro, this woril-it ûean expense ltems

sucl¡ as 1ega1 work and, auditing being charged. to the utility, a,¡rd amounts

approxirnating tarces çhich wor¡ld. be paid if the utitÍty were prÍrrately-or,rned

plr.æ a reasonable surp1r:s on o¡rerations (in lieu of dividend.s) br.rdgeted for
and. retur"ned. to the City of Ìfinnipeg "."h 

y""".56 ![ith regarcl to l.fanitoba

55tt cor¿cl a].so be argueti (as sirggested. by E. V. Caton) that the
necessar1y capital- required for the electrical potrer lndustry tocl,;ay cou-Ld not
be raisecl read.ily, if at al.l, without the assistaJxce (and. possibly tbe gr:aran-
tees) of goveznment. Consequentty, even pri.vate industry wõufA have to gottinto trnrbnershipl' with public authorÍty to some clegree, ancl und.er the circrm-
stances tbe question of sribsiclization (in this respect) beeomes J-ess rel-evant.

56oU.tieal realities make it obvious that no fi¡rds corrld be turned.
over to the Provlnce or the Government of Canad.a in J-ieu of corporation tar<
¡nyuents.
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Hydro and the Province, sim:i.lar arrangements night apply. And in the

event that existing revenues might not be sr:fficient to meet these in-

creases i.n ercpenses, rate stiructure should. be revised (over a leriod. of

time, if necessary) in ord.er to bring them more in line with actr¡al

utility errpenses.

In vj"ew of these various considerations, -uhen, it behooves

industry mÊ,nagement to seek out and. to d.evelop new markets where oppor-

tunities p,eimit; specifieally, to encourage ner.r applications and promote

high load factor conswrp'ci-on. In this, time is al.so a factor, not onJ-y on

accotxrt of ccanpetitÍon, but also because a nrajor sJ.owdornm in the rate of

growth $ay mean snaller units of capacity being added in succession rather

than large single d.evelopments (such as northern hydro) which, in the J.ong

rr.n, is J.ikeJ.y'co result in higher capital and operating costs.5T Consequent-

IiÍ, it is necessary to earapaign ac'cively by all means availabLe--ad.vertis-

ing, appliance merchandising, and so on--in order to attraet eustomers.

Tn this latter respect, it is apparent that after the reotganÍ'za-

tion of the industry in }4anitoba bet¡veen L953 and. L955 effort of this kind.

noticeably d.eclined.. Ind.ustry advertising tras reduced., and. with the lvlani-

toba Power Comnission planning to vacate the appliance field there was

pressure on the City IÏydro to d.o likewise. However, in the face of competi-

tion from natural gas, major ad.ditíons to capacity about to enter sern¡ice

(Crand. Rapid,s), and. wrcertainties as to exis'cing consumption forecasts for

57glæI*, Chapter III.
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tbe next few years, the need for i-ntensive advertisÍng and for appliance

outlets as a üteans of promoting and selling consulÊrs on electrical uses

may be greater now than at any time in the past. only the erectric

utility has an assured. interest in electrical a¡¡pliances as such (the

d.ealer may be happy to seJ-I a gas range) r æd it is qr:estionabre how far
ind.ependent outlets have the resources (or even the basic interest) to

carey on an effective ca.rr'¡nign agaÍnst natural gas conpetition.

Brief mention ruight be macle as to the fom effective compe'r;Ítive

effort from the industry might take. It is r.rcuaJ.ly assumed. that the Ëuccess

of electrieal power for nany uses in the prast has been so1ely a natter of

priee advantage over other energy sources. But eonvenienee, ad.eguaey and

ease of supply and, ease of applieatj.on are freguently more sfgnificant

from a consumer standpoint than price. Tn this sa¡ue restrnct, gas hords

certain advantages over oiJ. for space heating, vhiJ.e oil- is sutrrerior to the

old-fashioned. stoker. None of these, however, provide heating as econonical

as hand.-fired Sor¡ris coal, if this is the pri.me wish of the potential cu.s-

tomer. Nevertheless, natural gas is having the greatest crrrent success

in tbis particular market. Folloraing the sa¡ne analogy, the electri-cal

polrer i-ndustry hopes to eompete in other rÍays, in acldition to price, and

has entered the market for douestic space heating (adraittedly rnore costly)

on the basis that electricity provides greater confort, safety, and. freedom

fron odor. Sinilar1y, the inctustry rernaj.ns to fight for water heating (vith

some current success), and. 1s intent on developing new uses, particr.rlarly

for resid.ential customers.
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AIso i:nportant to the competitive position of the 1nd.ustry is

tbe ab1lÍty to r¡aintain hlgh load factor consrxnption. At the present

time, deuand. for electricity varies signiflcantty on a d.aily and. season-

aI baslsr md load. factor has rernained bet¡,¡een JO/o and. 6@'. This situatlon

was improved. by the introd.uction of r¡ater heating controls dr:ring peak

trnriod.s, removing perhaps 65 megawabts from the daily pat Aemana.58

Recently, however, peak eut-off was found to have shortcor¿ings, such as

reducing the elenent of eonvenienee and continuity of hot water supply

vanted by eustomers and. naking it uore d.lfficult to compete rrith natural

gas in thls narket. As a resu-It, no more controls are being installed. and.

existÍng ones are being renrovecl r,rhere necessary in order to retain customer

goodwiJ-l.

There clo not seem to be any other ready uses in which controls

can be applÍed, al.thot:gh the problem is rrnder continuous revíew by both

utilities. Off-peak consumption corrld therefore be encouraged. and promoted..

The main area for study in this regard would appear to be in developing ways

of counteracting the wid.e seasonal varÍatj-ons in Ioad.. Certainly the

adoption of air conditioning on an increasing scale vor¡ld heJ.p raise the

suffiner load, and. hence the system load. factor.59 The use of electrical

space heatlng might also he1p, providing storage of heat is part of the

principle of o¡reration. Energy requirements would not affect trnak demand.,

5Quanitoba Ïtydro.

59tniu is d,ependent on electrÍcally-powered air conditioning r:ntts
being competitive with natural gas units.
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and peak controls uouJ-d not provide serior:s difficrrlties from the con-

suner standpoint. However, there 1s no evid.ence to suggest that

electrícal. space heating wiLL rake a sign-ificant impact on the domestic

narket, and it is d.ifficr:lt to d.etennlne hor^¡ far thls forr of consi:mption

vil-l beeome a factor in utility operations.

Tu:cning now to the broad.er economic and. social purposes of

government, the role of the industry with respect to resouree develo¡rnent

and. econonic growth n:igbt be explored. Tn this real-m, cLevelopnent of the

industry lttay sen¡e both as a tooJ. and. as an end. in itself. For example,

large polrer supplles availabJ-e at J-ow cost rnay heJ-p attract power-intensj.ve

ind.ustries and. assist the competitÍve position of companies prod.ucing for

erçort fron the Province. At the se¡ne time, industry expansion itself
represents a growth faetor in the econony and electrical por^rer eontributes

both directþ and indirectly to the relatively high stand.ard. of living
6o

enjoyed in the region. Speeific policies on tfte trmrt of the Govertrment

nlght include encouragement ancl sr4rport of hydro projects where feasible

(as against thetsnl developrent) and the promotlon of electrical energy

in com¡mtÍtlon çith natural gas i.n order to reduce the depend.ency of the

Provlnce on imported. fuels and perhaps improve the inport-oçort balance

&gtu u.se of the word "region" usr.m,lIy inplies or refers to an area
vith eertain r¡atr¡ral geographical factors, r:rrifying or settíng it aparb from
other areas. In Manitoba, however, the te:m is increasingly being used. in a
more insuJ.ar sense to refer to the territory bowrd.eð by the Provincial linits.
To avoid. confu.sÍon, tbis uiLL be tbe sense in which the tem wiJ-J. be useil.
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of tbe regÍoa. Contrariwise, authorities rnay be satisfieci to see the in-
dlrstry comtrnte on a reasonably equitable basis wfth other i¡rd.r¡stries in
ord.er to assure proper use of resources and prevent undlue concentratlon

of effort and capital 1n unecononlc use of electricity or any otber energy

fom. tr{hile the poJ.icies of the Province in this res¡ect are not clear

at the present tj-ne (if, in fact, any have been cleveloped) it is reason-

aþIe to assutne that the Government lriJ.I (as in the ¡nst) ad.opt a pragnatic

approach to the subject and clo vhat seens necessary at arry gÍven ti-ue to

protect the service as a public asset and. to keep the indr:stry reasone,bly

sound and prosperous.

In view of the foregoing, several suggestions might be nacl,e as

to suitable government poliey with regarcl to the indr:stry durlng the next

10 to 1l years. First, the Province shoìÉd. seek to conplete the integration

of aLL generating and, transnlssion faclllties in lvlan-ltoba r¡ncter the aggis

of the l{anitoba Eydro. Thfs would. elirninate the present r¡mrieldy nanagenent

of the lfinnipeg River, ancl by end.ing the joint clecision-uraklng proeess

affrictlng so $anJ¡ i-nd,ustry natters (capital d.evelotrment, rate-rnaking,

uarketing enalysis¡ and. so on) achieve all rxrdoubted. increase 1n efficiency

ancl trnssibJ.e economles of o¡mration.

llith regard, to d.eveLopnent, the Provínce mlght encourage and

assist exploitatlon of donestic hydro such as the Netson River system. It
ls generally believed (thougn not firLly substantiated. by field. str:d,j.es as

yet) that tt¡is resorrrce cou1d, be cleveloped now if large enor.6h markets co1úd

be assured., and. tl¡at it lrill never be more conpetltive with other sources

of por'rer than it rioultl be if completed. at present eonstnrction costs,
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although present high interest rates provi-de something of a probt"*.61

The actual decision to go ahead wiLL be based on a variety of considera-

tions, sucb as the possibÍlity of securing much of the necessary capital

at long-tenn interest rates of say \-51t, arranging e>çort of power on

favourable terrs (including provision for recapture), æd developing grid

interconnections with uti]-ities in X4iruresota and. North Dakota. fn aIL

this, the active participation of the Governnent would be essential, and

perhaps a crucial factor if eost considerations were found (in tfre final

anal-ysis) to favour the projeet. Further, by special efforts to attract

power-intenslve industries to the Province, the Government nlght assist Ín

the load. buiJ.ding necessae1/ to Justify the ad.dÍtional po'wer for eventual

use within the region. The final outcome of these varlous efforts, however,

rnrst depend. on realistie cost and. market analyses and. the Ímpetus like1y to

be given to both the ind,u,stry and the regional economy. Such projects must

never be trn:mitted to become mere shj-bboleths or hobby-horses for trnJ-itica1

purT)oses, nor risked on the basis of vague or uncertain advantage which

might accrue for the futr:re.

6hni" represents a concensr.æ of vj.ews expressed izrformally by a
number of senior p,ersonnel in the industry. However, in view of the faet
that the entire subject is very topical and stil-l under study, none wÍth
r¿hom the uatter vas discussed was pretrnred, to enJ-arge on the subjeet or be
quotetl.



CHAPTER. VIT

CONCLUSTON

At the beginrlng, it was suggested that the character of the

lndustry lent itself to analysi.s fron the pÍnt of vÍew of nanagement

trn}lcy. ïn proceeding with tbe stud.y, several sorts of Erestions were

askecl of the naterialrl and these proviðecl the basis of the approach

taken througþout. In bringÍng tl¡e r.rork to a close, some of the nain

elenents uay be sumed up in te¡:ns of these original qr.restions.

The principa,l objectj.ves which have been d.eteminecl for the in-

&rctry have been to provÍcle an anple supply of electric trnwer at rates

a¡rproaching the actual costs of service. A corollary of this bas been

the fntentlon that electrlcity be paid for by the consulners, and. not

subsfdized by tax¡nyers out of the public treasury, so that the 1nôustry

(as a wboJ.e) night be essentlally self-supporting. Eqrral-ly significaat

for nany years r¡as the acLoption in tlinnipg of conpetitlon in place of

regulated. monopoly control. Provisj.on was in fact nad.e for regrrlatory

supe::vision, but this was never required, except in the early years, and.

subsequently was never utllized or Lnposed upon the industry. In nrral

lvfanitoba, a govertutent monopoly proviclecl for distributlon of electrical

serr¡Íce to the varlous mrnicipallties, subject to the superr/ision of the

I'Linister of Public UtllitÍes and the serutiny of tbe Legislative Assenbly.

Und,erlying these objectives lilas the early vision of the seem-

ingly bound.less energy resources of the Wirurlpg River, the Í:nportant

bgæ,, pþ. 52t 6z-63, ß6-37.
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iad.ustries vhÍch night be attracted. fron the East, and tåe prosperity

ancl rrgood lffe" vhÍch migþt be brougþt to the ¡mopre of this province.

flbe beneflts of electrification ln the horne and on the farm were w:ithín

tbe reach of all, 1t was saicl, and nlght provid,e conveni-ent anil lnexlnn-

sive ligþting, cookì.ng and water heating. Tbis popular id.ea took hoLcl

clurlng the early controversles su:rror:nctir¡g the lfinnilng EJ-ectric Conpany

ar¡cl fåe atr4nrent bigh cost of electricity. For promoterE of publiely-

ownefl power, an economic visÍon of potential cleveLolment opened, up and.

provideil the imgetus and monentum for the establishrßent of what event-

ual.Iy beca¡ne the City of ltfnnipeg Hyclro Electric $ysten.

}ülth the establishaent of Clty flydro and. the charge to provicle

electriclty at or near cost, the City of lfinnipeg effectively set the

rate at wbich pcffer niebt be solcl (1.g., at priees deterntnecl., Ín the

fj$al. analysis, by the partlcular costs of the nunicf¡nJ. utill.ty).
Beyoncl this, cou¡retition waÊ left to be the essentlal regulatory foree

assuning uaxi^mrn effort and efficiency on the part of both systerns. This

vas facflitated. by the JoÍnt lnJ-e .agreenent r¡h1ch reðucecl ver-¡r substan-

tially the d,istribution costs of each utiJ.ity ancl provideil a ¡ntterrr

for future coo¡nration at the otrlerating J.eveJ-, wbile leaving com¡ntf.tlve

efforb vfrtual.J.y wrrestrictecl. at the narketing 3-eveJ..

Policy objeetives of tbe provÍncia1 utiJ.ity weæ set by the

I4anitoba Govemment, but the operating slcle of the system was left largely

to tbe admin:istrative personnel of the organÍzatfon. Free enterprÍ.se

¡rhllosophy shapecl official as neLL as publlc attitudes toward,s tbe ¡rublicly-
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o$tnecl systens, a¡d. as long as statutory provislons and offlcial d.Írect-

fves nere ccmrpliecl with both utilities were left virtlal-J.y inclepenctent

to pursue theÍr respeetive objectlves in the sa¡re fashion as coruoercial

entities. the long-tem object, even in the case of ruraI distrlbutlon

whieb was asEisted by tbe Province out of revenues from water rentals,

vas a self-supportlng utility servÍee requiri.ng a m:inimrm of public

sutrrrervlsion, and. most efforbs r¡ere directect toward,s this end..

F1nally, trnrhaps the key clecision ileterm:ing the cor¡rse of

events ln the long-tem ex¡nnslon of generatlng ca¡ncity and. consumption

was the poJ.itlcal- d.eeÍsion respectlng the 3 L/3é clonestic rate in lüinn:ipeg.

Shis becane a'lmost the slne qrla non of uti]-ity operation in the area, and

led to the strenuous sales efforts of both City Hyclro anð tbe Winrriæg

ElectrÍc Company, ¡nrticularly 1n tåe early ¡nr5.ocl betr¡een 1p11 and 19æ.

Ittltrch of the subsequent clevelo¡ment was basecl on the cond.itions and. events

vhieh it precipitated..

After the DepressÍon, the center of gravfty in the inclustry

shÍfted fron the City of llltutlpg to the ProvÍnce of l4anÍtoba. [he prcblems

assocÍateat flith the fi.¡"rther clevelo¡ment of generating capacity on the

trfinnlpg River and. elsewherre plaeecl the responsibility squarely on the cloor-

step of the Provincial autborities. Whlle political intrigues night fore-

stall the reorgani.zallon which wor:lcl transfer existing generating ealncity

to the Provínce, thÍs emerging responsibility was cJ.earJ-y apparent before

the PIan C controversy actually ignited,. Consequently, the neT{ arrangements

which follo¡recl simply accomoclated, the nequlrements of the situation, a¡rd. the
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retention of hydro generating stations by tbe City of Winnipeg d.id not,

in substance, alter eonditions or the uain trentl of events. Today, tbe

initiative is in the hands of the Province, and tåe primary clevelopnent

authority and. policy-nakfng bocl,y is the }4anitoba Eydro. Ftrture d,eveJ.op-

ment, it woulcl seem, will be carrled out on an i.ntegratecl basls for the

lndustry as a r+hole.

The actual clevelopnent whlch took place over the years, horüever,

vas the result of the characteristics of hydro projeets anct the existence

of naJor resources close to the pr1ncitrnl ns,rket area. Iov-cost power

coulcl be trensmitted. to Winnipg from several suitable sltes relativety

cheaply, r,rhÍIe the Jarge potential narket for electricity justifÍed. the

lr,rge Ínltial outlays requlrecl. for the generating plants ar¡d. clistribution

facilities. At the sa,ne tÍne, high overhead. costs and ÍnifivisibilitÍes

of investment (resulting 1n rnaJor aclditions eaeh tìme nelr capercity uas

neecLed), when co¡nblned, witb the enforcement of 3 L/3ø rates, bror:ght about

tbe great expansion of tbe industrry i.nd,ieated earlier. Oc the occasion

of each new aclclltion to capaclty, nerr lræans had. to be for:ncl to put the

facilitíes to workr alrd the cumrJ-a,tive growttr in the leveJ.s of clemencl

requirecl, in tuzn, further perioclic ad.d.itions to ca¡nclty.

This conclition continues to exist today with the question of

Iarge porúer projects in the North, and. er¡en wlth the questlon of very large

thenmal generating stations. Honever, the te¡rs are now so$ewhat reversed.

I{ajor clevelotrments are decldecl on the basis of whether large increr¡ents

(at loner average costs) are necessitated by the rate of growth of d,enand.
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(rather than snaIl additions of therual capcity) , a,nð., if so, whether

tbe possible savlngs in costs wilJ. justÍfy the attendant risks. SnaILer

themal units nay be ad.d,ed in suceession, although at higher rong-terrn

avers,ge costs. In any event, the clevelopment nay be taitorect to ueet

cleruand requiremeats, rather than vice W.
Tbe use of rates in the uetropolitan area l,ras cond.itioned. by

the clo¡nestic rate ancl the congetitive strr:ggle betr¡een the two utilities.
The baEic 3 L/3ö rate, one.e establishecL, enabled. rapict ertension of eJ-ectric

ligþtlng, and, it also led to tï¡e speclal cookÍng ancl r,¡ater heating rates

lnitiated for loacl-build,ing purposes. StrncÍal lndr:strial and coroercia.L

rates were used to secure important contracts for their aclclition to load,

and the prestige associated lfüth certaln accorxrts was often irnporbant in

d.eteruining the rate actr.¡alJy cbargecl. Under the l4anitoba Por¡er Comlssion,

:iates tencled. to be promotional in natrrre in order to ileveJ-op nrral- consunp-

tion, but standard, rate sched.rrles tend.ecl to be adhered. to and. there nas not

the same urgency in load. build,ing that r,¡as asssciated wlth the efforts of

the generating utilities.
The most imForbant narket, from the City Hydro standpoint, was

the d.onestic narket, and. considerable efforts \,rere rnade to secure tbe najor

trnrt of it. Cou¡ntition lras equaj-Ly strong in the reaLm of comercial ancl

indtr,strÍal accounts rvhere the ÏÍlnnipeg Blectric heJ.d sway, but there was

J.ittle profit here even with the informal- agreement to eliminate the more

strld.ent forrns of eompetj.tlon between the two systems. The most profitable

market remained the bourge oning residential irequirenents, trn rticularly
a.f,ter the Second llorld. ÌÍar.
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Attenpting to assess the extent to which public policy in-
fluenced the d.evelo¡ment of erectrical pø,rer, it nay be questionable

hoçr far public policy coul-d. have had. a more significant resrrlt or posi-

tive effect on the earry growbh of the industry. prior to the second

llor1d tlar, gover-nnental poJ-icy tend.ed. to be conservative and, restrained

where grblie projects were conce¡'aecl (a reflection of the tentrer a¡¿

trainlng of the generatlon) in ord,er to nlnirulze botb poJ.Ítical ancl

finaneial risks. But the net effect of the early poJ-lticaJ. j.ssues and.

d.ecisions in the City rnarket area was to fnitiate a llvely competltÍve

d.evelopnent whlch, r¡hen co¡¡bined wÍth the relativeJ-y prosperolrs tfaes

prior to 1pJ0, was highly beneficlal from tbe consr¡ner standpoint and

had rernarkable results in terms of increasing catrncity.

At,;the provincial leveJ., there was not what corrld be clescribed

as a comprehensive ilpower policyr't ancl the objectives assoeiatecl with t]¡e

establishnent of the Manltoba Power Conrnnisslon were fairly mod.est. Dr:ring

the Depression, there was a virtual hÍatr¡s 1n prrbJ.ic poJ.icy with respeet

to power, and. the concern of the autåoriti.es was linited. nainly to sol-
'\¡ency. Ilolrever, t'he begilrnlngs of a neÌü awa,reness of baslc social

responsibilitles on the part of the Provlnce energect d.r:ring this perioct

(brought about by the investigations arid reports of the Royal Conmission

on Do¡dnion-Provincial Financial Relations), and. these found, fnritlon ia
the Schnlilt Report and. the postwar fam electrifÍcation progran. In turn,

the Hogg Report served. to clelineate the responsibilities of the Province

Ín tems of d,evelopnent ancl tbe integration of the entire industry. This
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responsibiJ.ity rms ln fact assr¡rned in 1948 with the creation of the

I'lanltoba Eyclro-Electric Board. and the begÍnnings of d,evelo¡nnent at

McArthur Falls.

Since that tj.ne, a positive though modest approach to power

develo¡ment seems to have been talcen by successive gover-nnents in office.

Integration and consolid.a,tion of tåe jndustry has proceeded. as far as

the political sÍtuation in ifirucipg has pezrnitted., and clevelotrment of

generating eapacity has conti.nued 1n step with the neecLs of the narket.

The }4anftoba Government d.oes not as yet have a free hand., horrlever, and, as

long as there are tvo generating ancl distributing systerns lnvoJ-vecl in the

ciecision-uaking processes planning ancl research (as weJ.l as rnanagement)

u:il.l be much more cumbersome than necessaq¡.

As indicated. once pr"eriously, the problems of eLectric pouer

toclay are related nainly to specific develo¡ment objectlves ancl technical

questions of new neans of suppþ. Most questions of organizati.on, regula-

tion ancl social trnrrposes have been decicled., resolved, ancl satisfiecl.

Intenslve cleveloguent of the ar¡ail¿.bIe resor:rees has brought the potential

to fru¡rÍtion and resrrlted. 1n a vell-d,evelo¡nd. electrical power system.

The drea¡n of electrification has been largely realized.. Neverbheless,

thls has come about onJ-y cluring tbe p,st 1! lo 20 years. Much more coufd.

have been achieved. earlier, ¡nrticularly dr:ring previous trnriocls of

prosperity. From J.pIL to L9Ðt governments;were J-argely neutral. Litt1e

was accomplisheti before the change in viewpoint cluring the J-pJOrs

(especial-J-y with res¡xect to tbe }¡lanitoba Power Conmission), and it is
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possible that sorne pronounced effort in the d.irection of farr el-ectri-

fication in the 1]z}ts uight have eased the severity of the decline

subsequentty suffered. by Manitoba agrÍcultr:re.2 At the sa,me tÍ:ne,

events move quickly; the seriousness and. extent of the slump was not

imted,iately apparent. But once the econom:ic hazard.s were rxrd.erstood and,

after the tr{lar, the nature of the deve}o¡ment problems became apparent,

various solutÍons rtere found. the necessary policies irere fonnulated. and

applied. Govern:nent policy in the postwar mad.e up in ful-I for most of

its previous shortcomings.

What, then, of the future? Briefly, public policy with respect

to electric power should. be geared. to the promotion of more efficÍent

resource use and j:nprovements in general welfare. A suitable means of

working toward this end was offered in the marginal-cost approach to

utiJ.ity operatÍon and. rate naking. Ilowever, there is little likelihood. of

this approach being ad.opted Ín the near future. Nevertheless, tbe basic

principle may provide jætification for the present su.bsÍdizing of the

industry, Ínasmuch as average prices in each class of use may approxi-mate

or approach nargÍnal costs13 and existing special fir:aneial ad.vantages

have their greatest imtrnct in the realm of (reducing) the fixed. charges

of the utÍIities. In oti:er words, the op,erating position and. financial

Zfh""" is no wriversal agreement on this point, however.

3B:-ock rates are used. in a1I classifications, hence an eqr.ration
of average and rnarginal costs is aL:nost unavoidable.
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basis of the utllities nay approach or trnralleJ. that of the system und.er

narginal-eost procedr,tres, and existing strncial. flnancial provisions shouL¿

therefore be retained..h

Beyond. this, goverr:ment pol.icy shorrtð be d.irected. tor^rard.s

s¡mchronizÍng d.evelo¡ment and extension of service with the growth of

the regional econorny and. the emergenee of new uses for electrical enerry.

What this l¡"ilL entail in tems of specific poJ-iefes, however, is Ín¡nssible

to forecast. To trnraphrase the librettist, cirermstanees r,r111 eertainly

alter cases. Ancl, as a natter of record., this has been the histoqy of the

industry in l'{anitoba.

In the course of the investfgation, a number of areas worthy of

further stud.y bave been opened. up. However, the inherent li¡rits of this

work precluded the ad.ditional investlgatlon r¿hich they undorrbteùty d.eseïrre.

One avenue of possible researcb vor:l-d. be a more thoroughgoing analysis of

the d.enand for electricity in an attenpt to ðeter':nine raith much greater

precislon the character and, djmensions of the various comtr¡onêntÈ, Much

of thls ruight be statistical analysis, but by a stud.y of the historleal

requlrelnents of selected. firms, industries, and. residential comunitfes

something more nigh'c be learnecl about the essential n¿ture of the deaand.

curve for pover. Another subject sor¿td, be a¡r exa,nlnation of present rate

h*hr" l¡ould. not, under a rlgorous application of the prlnciple,
appry to operating e:'arense items, as d.iscussed. in chapter \l-J. But, r.md.er
the circunstences, this rnay be hair-spritting. fhe ¡rain probrem is how
to remove or offset fixed. charges, and any-red.uction in annr:al outlay (i.e.,
of items which are nor¡nally falrly regrrlar) worrld. help.to serve tfre pilqg-oãe.
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scheduJ.es, the nanner in r.ihich they accomod.ate the various classes of

denand, and. the exbent to which tbey may contribute to efficfent use of

resourees or (contreriwise) promote nalad.justrnent. Finally, the attenpt

uight be nade to detennine the hÍstorÍcal relationship (Íf any fi.mctional-

relationship has existed.) betr¡een the growth of electrlcal power ancl the

econc,mic develotrment of tbe Province. It ls often suggestecl that the

availability of electrical energy has been irnFortant to the grolrbh of

the econony, whÍ.le some (incl:dlng this student) sr.æpect it has been

beneficial but ctefinitely a secondary factor. But no ctetai.tecl study of

the ¡oatter has ever been md.ertaken.5 An investigation of this kind. night

al-so throsr additional J-ight on the theory of economic develotrment. In

any event, furbher study in these r¡arious d.irections will have to arvait

other vorks ancl other occasions.

5-,!.9., none j-s l¡oown to present officÍals in the industry or is
on file at the prlncipral libraries.
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APPETSDU

Compa.rative Rates for E].ectrlc Po¡uer

ïn l,linnipeg and, Elsevhere

T¡rl¡ica-t Power_Bills - 1960

L7'1.

( 
'+)Iarge

Ind.ustria]-
(d /w{ tu,)

o.63
o.79
o.52
o.75
o.90
o.83.
1.07
1.05
0.87
1.O3
1.09
o.7T
r'51+
L.26

(s)
lndustrÍal
(d/rcc ¡r.)

0.90
1.38
o.96
1.15
L.I+5
L.45

ffi
2.t2
1.53
.L.70
1.71
1'31+
2.22
2.o7

,-.r>
2.39

T.õ8
3.25
3.35
4.16
3.10
I+.1+4

4.sg
5.59

City

Ottawa
Seattle
Montreal
Portlancl, Ore.
Ha¡nilton
Toronto
l{innlpeg
San Franci-sco
Detroit
Vancouver
Chicago
Cleveland
New Orleans
Nev York
Boston

(1)
Residential

($ per nontÐ

4.s7
5.Bl+
5.87
6,9j

7.BB
9.BTffi

11.6h
u.86
T2.L6
12.81
13.33
L9.68
13.33

L.94
r.58
2.Ag
r.72

Comercial

North American
Average 3.28 1.60 o.96

Typical Home - 6Oo mC hr. trnr nonth.
Typical }4Íddle-sized general accoun-r, - ttroÐ.thly dernand. 12 I{d and 1500

i$f br. per month
Average i4anufacturing Plant - nonthly d,emand. 10OO ß[I; using 20O hor¡rs

(f sfrfft) trnr month; eonsrmption 20O,OOO 1SÍ hrs. per month.
Iarge }@,nr:factr.¡ring Plant - uonthty denand. 3500 ftf; using 4OO hours

per month (3 snirts, ) days/wk.); consr:mptÍ.on lrhoorooo KÍ hrs. trnr
month.

11.05

1.
2.

J.

l+.

Source: John Davis and, Dar¡:icl lü. Ross.


